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SUMMARY

l. Microsomes htere isolated from turnip (Btassica rapa L') rqot

sÇorage,tissue. subfractíonation (using discontinuous sucrose

gradients ín the presence of ions) resulted in (a) the separation of

the majority of the ribosomes from the membranous vesicles and (b) the

further separation of at Ieast two types of smoo€h vesicles - one

conçidered to be deríved from the endoplasmic reticulum and the other

from the plasmamembranes"

2. specific NADH and NADPH dehydrogenases (Ín the presence of

a variety of acceptors), and cytochrome b555, but not cytoohrQme P-450,

were detected in the microsome fraction. The NADH dehydrogenase

aêtivities, NADPH-cytochrome o reductase and cytoehrome bUUU were

concentrated in one,of the smooth membrane fractíons¡ while the other

NADPH dehydrogenase actiVities were distributed more evenly throughout

the subfractions. The structure of the electron transport system was

determined. The resuLts indicated that, as ín animal microsomes¡

there were t\¡ro electron transport chainsi one specific for each

red.uced pyridinç nucleotid,e. Attempts to detect mixed function oxi-

dase activity. involving the NADPH electron transport chain were

unsuccessful. oxygen consumptíon \^'as detected in the presence of

NAD(P)Ha4dorganicsubstrate¡butwasshowntobeduetoperoxidase.'

3. The microsome,fraction also contained a salt-stimulated



++Mg---activated ATPase which \^/as .concentrated in the smooth membrane

fractions. Activity was assayed "a-t high pH {7'"8} to eliminate inter-

fe.rence f,rom aci.d. phosphatase whic.h,wag .also present in the microsomes"

There was a specif,icity for the anion but not oation in the salt-

stimulation of, the Mg++-ATPase. This aetùui"ty was further stimulated

by carbonyl cyanide m+eh.lorophenylhydrazone (CCCP) , 2,A-dinitrophenol ,

valinomycin, nigericin and NH4CI" with.. a sy.nerg.isÈic effect between

cccP and valinomyc-in. Activåty was i¡rsensitive to oligomycin,

phlorízin a¡d ouabain. Based ,on .simùJ"ar;iÈy 'to-the chloroplast ATPase,

it'was proposed .that this ACPase was s.iÆuated on the outside of the

vesicle and moved,H* to the insdde-, J.eanr.íng the outstde alkaline. IÈ

-is sugges.ted tha"t .tlrís resuLted ;in movemÊrrt of- the anLon to maintain

electrieal neutrality¡ and exch.ange o-f, tlre proton for the cation to

maintain pH neutr.alitY.

4. The. soluble su¡rernatant fracùion con-ta-ined- two reductase

acLÍví.ties. pa:rtial. purificatíon,showed.tl¡'atrone-.was- speeific for both

'NADH and FeCN but that the other showed little specificity for either

donor or acceptor. It was suggested that the former may be solubil-

ized from the microsomal membranes during homogenizing of the tissue

and that the latter may be the equivalent of the a¡rimal DT diaphorase"

5. Slicing turnip tissue índuced 20-100% loss of microsomal-

NADH dehydrogenase activities within IO minutes. partial recovery of

some activities occurred on subsequent aging of the disks, and these



recoveries l^lere sensitive to cycloheximide andr'in part¡ to 6'methyl-

purine. Aging turnip dísks also induced increases in the soluble

dehydrogenase activities as well as the development of ân NADH-

cytochrome c reductase (often not present in fresh tissue). Increases

\Àrere sensitive to 6-nethylpurine, ethionine, puromycin, and cyclo-

heximide. Partial purification of the NADH-cytochrome c reductase

showed that it was highly speëific for both donor and acceptor and was

highly sensitive to pCMB. However, its function was not resolved.

Although no correlation could be found between these activity changes

and physiological changes in the dísks, there did appear to be a

correlation between some changes in the microsomal reductases and

reported changes in the ultrastructure of the end.oplasmic reticulum"
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CHAPTER T

GENERAL INTRODUCTION

A" îNTRODUCTTON

The energetics of chloroplasts and both plant and animal

mitochondria have been intensively studied (Lehninger, L964¡ Pullman

and schatz, L967¡ Packer et a7", L97Oi Schwartz' L97L) " The mem-

branes of these organelles contain specifically .orientated electron

transport chains in which electron flow is geared to phosphorylation

of ADP to ATP (by an ATPase) or other energy requiring Processes

(votume changes and ion movements). It has been proposed that

electron flow results in either the formation of high energy chemical

intermediates (cheÍlical theory, slater, 1953), or in the separation

of charge across,the membrane setting up a proton and electrical

gradient (chemiosmotic theory, Mitchell, L966) atthough there is

increasing support for the latter (Robertson, 1968) "

The sorresponding properties of the other cell membranes

have received Iittle attention, particularly in plants" Membranes of

the nucleus, golgi, lysosome, ER and plasmalernma have all been

isolate4 with some degree of purity from animal cells and generally

contain phosphatase and electron transport activities (Roodyn t L965¡

Reid, L967¡ Fleischer et aL., I}Tl-) " However, while most activities

have not been characterízed the evidence indicates:
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(i) that they perform a variety of minor energetic and synthetíc

processes dependent on red,uced nucleotides and high energy

phosphorylated compounds from other sourcesi

(ii) that the electron transport and phosphatase activities act

independently (i.e. are not coupled as in chloroplasts and

mitochondria) .

In different cells the functions of theçe membranes (and of

the soluble enzlzmes) must be often quíte different. Hence the

properties of these fractions are likely to differ betv,teen tissue

types and in particular between plants and animals" The following

discussion considers the properties and functions of the electron

transport and phosphatase acti.víties in the post:mitochondrial

fractions (i.e. isolated from the supernatant,after isolation of the

mitochondria) in anímals" The corresponding activities are then

considered in plants with respect to the animal activities, and the

contrasting requirements in plant cells. The changes in these

activities in both animals and plants which can be induced, and which

ocöur during the development of the tissue, are also Õonsid,ered"

B" DEFTNTTTON OF POST-MTTOCHONDRTAL FRACTTONS

The technique of differential centrifuging as a method of

isolating the various fractions according to their sedimentation

properties has been well reviewed by Hayashi (1959) and. Roodyn (1965) 
"

The microsome fraction by definition (Siekevitz, 1965) is the high
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speed pellet resulting from the postrmitochondrial supernatant" It

will clearly contain a number of different membrane types depending

upon the tissue from which it is isolated" In Èissues rich in lyso-

somes this fraction is first separated and the remaíning pellet

referred to as the microsomes. The microsome fraction appears ín

electron micrographs as síngle membrane vesicles (about 50-100 nm

diameter) someti:nes with attached ribosomes, and is considered to be

derived predominantly from the ER (Claude, 1969) " However, the total

ar¡jmal 'microsomal fraction has been subfractionated by:

(i) differential centrifuging (Siekevitz and Pal-ade, 1956) i

(ii) centrifugj-ng through linear density gradients (Amar-

Costesec et aJ.., 1969) i

(iíi) centrifuging through discontinuous density gradients in

the presenÇe of ions (nallner, 1963) "

This has resulted ín the separation of rough (i.e. nn) and smooth

membranes and the further separation of smooth membranes into smooth

ER and plasmamembranes.

Subfractionj-ng plant microsomes has been limited to:

(i) separation of free and membrane-bound ribosomes in pea

roots (Loening, 1961), potato tuber (Sampson and Laties,

1968) and bean seed.s (Payne and Bou1ter, L969) ¡

(ii) an,attempt tq isolate plasmamernbranes from bean cotyledons

(l,ai and Thompson , I97L) "
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This is surprising ín view of such major differences as the presence

of an extensive tonoplast in mature plant cetls which must affect the

composition of the microsome fraction"

The soluble fractÍon is the post-microsomal. supernatant.

It is derived from:

(i) soluble cytoplasmic contentsi

(ii) vacuolar contents;

(iii) material released from the particulate frac€ion during

preparation.

Prolonged centrifuging of the soluble fraction yields very little

further sedi¡nentable protein (Palade and siekevitz, L956) 
"

Anderson and Green (L967) have reviewed the problgms of

contaminatien between fractions, particularly concerning the soluble

fraction, i.e. both random absorption of soluble enzymes onto mem-

branes and release of bound, enzymes into the soluble fraction.

Conclusive evidence for the origin of a particular enzlzme is difficult

to obtain, the ease with which a bound enzlzme ls solubilízed often

being used as a criterion for specificity of binding (Hallaway et a7" '
1970) .

C" ANTMAL MTCROSOMAL AND SOLUBT'E ACTTVTTTES

7. AnimaT mictosomal eLectton ttansport

studies on microsomal electron trans¡nrt have generally

ooncentrated on the total fraction isolated from a few animal tíssues
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hTith specific functions and which are rich in ER (e"g. Iiver¡ heart¡

brain, kidney). Hence, it is assumed that the electron transport

activities are associated with the membranes derived from the ER.

This has been supported. by subfractioning the microsomes.

(a) NADÛ-specific electron t,tansport

Ptoperties

This system ís summarized in Figure I and has been reviewed

by Strittmatter (1968) " It consists of an NADH-speoific flavoprotein

(NADH-cytochrome bU reductaser Strittmatter, 1965) which interacts

with cytochrome bU probably via at least one unknown intermediate

proposed for a varíety of reasons (nallner et a7" ì L966¡ Sato et aJ-",

L969). Ainumber of arlíficial acceptors are reduced in the presence

of NADH a$d these aqtívities are distinguished from the mitochondrial

inner-memþrance activities by insensitivity to amytal, rotenone and'

antimycin A (Sottocasa et aJ", L967; Ikuma and Bonner, L967¡

Takesue and Ornura, 1970b) . Hourever, activity (wittt cyÈochrome c) is

characteristic in its sensitlvity to sulphydryl group polsons, which

cquld be relieved by prior Íncubation of the microsomes with NADH.

This is due to the binding of NADH to its dehydrogenase through a

sulphydryl group such that pCMB (for example) is only bound in the

absence of NADH (Strittmatter, 1965) " Similar protectíon has also

been reported in animal,Iactate dehydrogenase, (Holbrook and Stinson,

1970), and the mitochondrial outer membrane (rotenone-insensitive) but
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not inner membrane NADH-cytoahrome c reductase (Ragan and Garland,

:-:969) " Inhibition of the tatter actually increases by preincubation

with NADH (Tyler et aJ " I L965) .

The NADH-cytochçome bu reductase has been solubilized by

extraction with hot ethanoL (¡'tahler et al" / 1958) , incubation with

naja naja snake venom (Strittmatter, 1967) and with liver lysosomes

(Takesue and Omura, L97Oa; Sargen| et a|", L97O) ' Sotrubilization did

not affect FeCN reduction, increased cytochrome bU reduCtion, largely

inhibíted DCPIP reduction and completely inhibited cytochrome c

reduqtion (Strittmatter and Vellck, 1956; takesuê and Omura, 1970b).

Cytochrome bU is loosely attached to the microsomal membrane

and is easiJy solubilized resulting in, loss of cytochrome c reductase

activity. Sotubilization occurs during reductase solubilization as

well as by incubation of the microsomes with detergents (Ito and

Sato, 1968; Sato et aJ., L969), trypsin (sato et al-"' L969i Omura

and Takesue, LgTO) and pancreatic tipase (Garfinkel, L957i Strittmatter,

Lg6-7).purifiedcytochromebu(Eå=+0.02)hasabsorptionmaximaat

413 nm (oxidized) and 423, 526, 556 nm (reduced) (strittnatter, 1968) "

However, several apparentLy distinct:varieties of cYtoChrome bU

(based on their absorption maxima) have been reported (Ichikawa and

yamano, L965i Kusel et a7", 1969; okada and okunuki, 1969) . Although

predominantly microsomal¡ the cytochrome has also been observed in

the membranes of the mitochondrion (outer), golgi (navis and Kreil,
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1968; Ichikawa and Yamang, 1970), nuclei and plasmalemma (Fleischer

et aI", I97l) "

Much of the information concerning the sítes of reduction

of the acceptors (rig" 1) has been obtained by disrupting the membranes

and may not apply to the intact membrane"

(i) FeCN may be reduced at two sites in the intact microsomes

(flavoprotein and cytoehrome br). Vilhlle release of cytocþrome b,

prevents further cytochrome c reduction, it may not affect the rate of

FeCN reduction which can still occur at the flavoprotein (Kuylenstierna

et a7", L97Oi Hara an{ MÍnakami, I971a) .

(ii) DCPIP may also be reduced at.two sítes in the íntact micro-

somes (Takesue and omura, 1970b).

(iii) Cytochrome bU is probably reduced at rxr and not directly

by the flavoprotein in intact microsomes. However, the solubilized

NADH-dehydrogenase rapidly reduces cytochrome bU indicating exposure

of a site not normally available.

Hence it is preferable to at least, support the proposed scheme (rig" I)

with data obtained from intact membranes.

Functions

Several functions for this electron transport chain have

been suggested.

(i) The only natural acceptor in Figure I is cytochrome c

(largely located inside the mÍtochondrion; GonzâLez-Cadavíd and
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Campbell, 1967). The close contact often observed between ER and

mitochondria in the cell may suggest interaction between ttre chains

on these membranes.

(ii) Oxygen does,react very slowlf with cytocþrome bU and may be

the terminal acceptor (Sottocasa, 1968).

(iii) NADH dependent reduction of monodehyd.roascorþate (Heath

and Fiddick, 1965; Iyangi and Yamazaki, L969¡ Hara and MÍnakami,

I971b) but not cystine or glutathione (Heath and Fiddick, 1965) has

been reported. The advantage of this system is that it keeps cyto-

chrome b, fully reduced whích favours monodehydroascorbate reduction.

(iv) Cytochrome bU may be involved in the reduction of a cyaníde-

sensitÍve factor in lipid d.esaturation (fig" I) (Oshino et a7", L97I) 
"

(v) The NADH (and NADPH) -induced microsomal shrinkage, (Kamino

and Inouye, 1970) may involvç all or part of this electron transport

chain.

(vi) Although the NAÐH-cytochrome c reductase is stimulated by

ions (sottocasa, 1968), thqre is no evidence for ion movemenL

coupled to electron flow.

(b) NADPH-specifÍc electron transport

Properties

Also present in ani:na1 microsomes is an NADPH specifíc

electron transport'chain (rig. 1) . It consists of at least an NADPH-

specific flavoprotein, a non-haem íron complex and a CO-binding
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pigment (cytochrome P-450) (omura et a1"", L965). A nurnber of

acceptors are reduced at about equal rates probably directly from the

flavoprotein (vüilliams and Kamin, L962¡ Dallner et al", 1966¡

Ernster and Orrenius, 1965; Ichikawa and YaÍìano, L969). Partial

protection of reductase activity from pCMB inhibitíon by preincubation

with NADPH was detected, by Vüilliarns and Kamin (L962) but not by

StrittmaÈter (1959). The flavoprotein has been solubilized by

incubation with lipase (Wiiliams and. Kamin, 1962) and trypsin (Omura

and Takesue, 1970).

Cytochrome P-450 has a single broad absorption peak at 450 nm

when reduced in the presence of CO (Omura et aL", L965) and. has a

haemoprotein structure characteristic of a cytochrome (Omura and Sato,

L964). The CO-complex is disassociated by light with maximum effect

at 450 nm (Omura et'a7", L965). The cytochrome is readily solubil-

ized but the treatments usually result in denaturation with a corres-

ponding shift in the absorption peak to 420 nm (cytochrome P-42O,

Omura and Sato, L961). Cytochrome P-450 is not present in plasma-

membranes but has been detected in nuclei (Fleischer et al", I97L),

golgi (tchikawa and Yamano, L97O) and mitochondria (Whysner and

Harding, 1968; Ishidate et a7", L969) . However, Brunner and Bygrave

(f969) have suggested that. its presence in mitochondria was due to

eontamination as it couLd be removed by repeated washing"
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Functions

It has been proposed (Cohen and Estabrook, L97L¡ Hilder-

brandt and cohen, rgTL) ttrat reduced cytochrome,p-450 can "activate"

oxygen which is then available.for the oxídation of a vafíety of

organic subst,rates (RH) (fig. 1). Such oxidations have been termed

míxed. function oxidations (MFO) by Mason (1965), as one oxygen atom

is incorporated into the substrate and, the other into water.

NADPH + H+ + RH + O:o + NADP* * RoH + H2o

MFo are concentrêted in míçrgsomes (Mason, 1965) and are involved in

synthetic and detoxifying o*i¿"tiorrs of fatty acids, steroíds,

phospholipids, cholesterol, amino acids and a.variety of aromatic

hydrocaçbons.

Much evidence has now accumulated for the involvement of the

NADPH electron transport chain ln MFO reactions:

(i) parallel índuction by drugs of the electron transport

chain and MFo activities (Ernster and orrenius, 1965) 
"

(ii) Reoombination of the purified components to recover MFO

activíty (Omura et aJ-"t L965).

(iii) Inhibition of MFO by inhibiting or d,enaturing the varíous

conrponents of the electron transport chain (Mason, L965; onura et a7",

1965; Mason et al", L965; Smuckler et a7", 1967 i Das et aJ", 1968) .

Hoh/ever, although the NADPH cha{n is present in most animal

tissues (Siekevitz, 1963) , MFO activity appears to be limited to
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only a few tissues (Mason, f965) " HenÕe reducing cytochrome P-450

may be only one of many functÍons of this electron transport chain.

However, some of the NADPH-dependent oxidatÍons are

exceptionql:

(i) Lipid peroxidation does not involve cytochrome P-450,

suggesting that the reactions occur at sites on the NADPH chain-before

the cytochrome (rig. 1) (Hochstein and Ernster, L963; Lumper.et a7" t

1968).

(ii) Sterol demethylation (Gaylqr and Mason, 1968) and lipid

desaturation (oshino et aJ." t L966¡ L97L¡ Sato et a7", L969) , unlike

the other oxidations, require either NADH or NADPH and are cyanide-

sensitive. Despite earlier reports (Oshino et a7., L966) evidence now

indicates (Oshino et aJ"' I9VL) that these oxidations involve cyto=

chrome bU which reduces the cyanid,e-sensitive factor (rig" I) " This

factor has recentLy been isolated and is thought to be a cytochrome

(Gaylor et aJ " I L97O) 
"

(c) Interaction between the two chains

Figure I summarizes the electron transport scheme for animal

microsomal membranes" (There is now evidence for at least one other

NADH- (schulze et al", L97O) and NADPH- (ramino and Inouye, L97O)

flavoprotein. ) Limited interaction occurs between the two chaíns

such that reduced co:nponents on one chain may reduce components on

the other (Estabrook and Cohen, L969; Sato et aL", L969) " However,
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the situation is complex as the rate of cytöchrome c reduction by

NADPH is much less than by NADH, while sterol demethylation and lipid

desaturation oÇcur at equal rates with the two reduced nucleotides.

The microsomal volume changes induced by both NADH and NADPH (Kamino

and Inouye, I97O) again suggest interaction between the chains.

Recently a synergistic effect between NADH and NADPH in MFO has been

reported (Cohen and Estabrook, L97I¡ Hilderbrandt and Estabrook,

L97L) " It appears that cytochrome P-450 may require two electrons

for full reduction, the first from the NADPH chain and the second

from the NADH chain. Subfractioning the microsomes usually results

in all the electron transport activites sedjmenting together,

particularly NADH and NADPH-cytoehrome c reductase (Imai et a7",

1966¡ Amar-Costesec et a7., L969) . This suggests that the two

chains are intrínsically part of the same membrane, rather than exist-

ing separately to carry out their own specific functions"

2. AnimaJ- soTubJe electron ttansport

Ptoperties

fhe NAD(r)H aenydrogenase activities detected in the animal

soluble supernatant,fraction have been weII reviewed (Ernster et a7",

L962¡ de Duve et a7", L962; Roodyn ¡ 1965; Anderson and Grèen,

L967). The predominant activity is the DT diaphorase (Ernster et a7.,

L962) characterized by:

(i) oxídation of both NADH and NADPH (slightly favouring the
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latter) ¡

(ii) reduction of FeCN and DCPIP (at about equal rates) buË not

cytochrome c¡

(iii) high sensitivity to low concentrations of dicoumarol and

PCI4B;

(iv) no pH optimum but favouring alkaline conditions"

A variety of other soluble red.uctases have been reported but with

slightly different properties (Williams et a7", 1959; V'losilaít, 1960¡

Ernster et a7,, L962). According to the above criteria these other

reductases probably result from DT diaphorase" The partial dicoumarol-

sensitivity of the liver microsomal DCPIP, FeCN and vítamin K, but

not NT or cytochrome c reduction (Dallner, 1963) indicates some DT

diaphorase assgciated wíth these membranesn Hor^¡ever, it is not

known if this is specifically microsomal or due to contamination from

the soluble fraction. Bacteria also contain a soluble DT díaphorase

(Vlosilait and Nason, L954br Bragg, 1965) , as well as an antimycin

A-insensitive NADH-specific cytochrome c reductase (Horio and Kamen,

1960; L962¡ Horio et a7., 1969). A varíety of other NADH-

dehydrogenases have been solubilized from the membrane fractions

(Chapter V). Hov¡ever, there is no evidence to suggesÈ that these are

solubilized under preparation condj-tions employing only differential

centrifuging. Hence, the DT diaphorase may be the only soluble

reductase in animal tissues"
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Low levels of cytochrome bU (Mangum et.a7. I L97O) and cyto-

chrome P-450 (Katagiri et a7", L968) have.been reported in the

animal soluble fraction. Their origin is not known but they may be

released from the microsomal,membranes during homogenizing.

Funct,ions

A definite function of the DT diaphorase has not been

determined but may includ.e:

(i) oxidat,ion of extra-mitochondrial reduced pyridine

nucleotides;

(íi) in reductive synthesis of vitanin K and ooenzyme e,

(iii) linked to mitochondrial electron ftow yielding an amytal-

insensj-tive, antimycin A- and dicoumarol-sensitive respiration

(Ernster et a7,, 1962; Conover and Ernster, L962) .

3i Animal microsomal and soJ-uble phosphatases

A nu¡nber of phosphatase activities have been detected in

the animal microsomal and soluble fractions (Roodyn , L965) " The

microsomal phosphatases are gradually being assigned to the various

constituent membranes as separation becomes more effective"

(a) Acid and alkaline phosphatases

The acid phosphatases are concentrated in the lysosome

fraction (Robinson and V'fillcox, L969¡ Takesue and Omura, I97Oa) 
"

Activity detected in the microsomal and soluble fractions is probably

due to contamination from small and broken lysomes (Morton, 1961).
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The aLkaline phosphatases do not appear to be associated with the

Iysosomes and are êoncentrated in the soluble fraction with low

activity in the microsomes. The soluble (but not microsomal acÈivity)

is activated by divalent cations (Novikoff, L952; Allard et al" '
L954¡ Dixon and V'febb, 1958) . The alkaline phosphatases (unlike the

acid phosphatases) are probably normally functional in animaf ce1ls

for general phosphate hydrolysis.

(b) G-6-Pase

G-6-Pase ís concentrated in the membranes derived from the

ER with Iítt1e or no activity associated with the other membranes or

soluble fraction (Dixon and Webb, 1958; Síekevitz, 1963; Dallner,

1963¡ Reid, L967¡ Stetten and BurneLE, 196'7; Nordlie and Johns,

L968¡ Robinson and WiIIcox, L969¡ Fleischer et aJ-"' I97:-.). The low

activities reported in mitochondrial and soluble fractions (Roodyn,

1965) have not been shown to be specific for G-6-P (Mccilvery, 1961).

G-6-Pase appears to be limited to a few specific animal

tissues (Iiver, intestine, kidney) and is invofved in glycogenolysis

releasing glucose to the blood" In tissues without G-6-Pase activity

(e.g. muscle) c-6-P can be metabolized by the glycolytic pathway

(wtrite et aL", L964). G-6-Pase may al-so be involved in glucose

secretion in liver (Siekevitz, 1963) and glucose to fructose con=

version which occurs during absorption in the intestine (Ginsburg

and Hers, 1960) .
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(c) Nucfeoside phosphatases

A variety of nucleoside mono-, di- and triphosphatase

astivities have been detected in the microsome fraction. There is

an ATPase associated wit!.1 the ribosomes which is probably invol-ved in

protein synthesis (Miatl and. !Ía1ker, L967), and at least two ATPases

associated with the membranes. Both membrane-bound ATPases are

actívated by ¡tg** (BenedettÍ and Emmelot, 1968) and one further

stj-mufated synergistically by Na+ + K+ (skou, 1965). They are con-

centrated (with an A¡4Pase) in the lightest smooth microsome fraction

(Glauman and Dallner, 1970) and are now considered to be associated

with the plasmamembranes (Emmelot and Bos, L966; Benedetti and

Emmelot, L968; Avruch and lVal1ach, L97I¡ Jorgensen et a7", I97L) "

vlhile the functíon of the Mg++-ATPase is unknown, the Na+-

JII
x--stimulated Mg"-ATPase is strongly implicated in the coupled

cellular accumulation of K+ and ext,rusion of Na+ at the plasmamembrane

(Skou, l-965). Activity has been detected in a variety of animal

tissues and ís inhibited by ouabain, an inhibitor of some energy

requiring-ion transport in animal cells (Siekevitz, 1963; Skou,

1965¡ Csaky, 1965; Bakkeren and Bonting, 1968a¡ 1968b) " Presíitlably,

there must be a "sÍdednêss" to the membrane on which such an ATPase

is situated" Hor¡rever, as disruption of the isolated vesic.Ies 'stimu-

Lates the ATPase activity but Na+ + K* are still required (Jorgensen

and Skou, J-91l), a proton gradient is probably not involved.
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4" Induced, and deveTopmental changes in the animal" mìclosoma7 and

sofubfe sgstems

study of the changes in the microsomal system in animals

has provided information about their synthesis, structure and function.

Mícrosomal enzyme levels have been followed most commonly:

(i) in developing liver;

(ii) in normal turnover in adult liver;

(iii) in adult,livers of drug (e"g" phenobarbital)-treated

animals.

In all eases activities first appear in the rough membranes and then

subsequently ín the smooth membranes indicating that the attached

ribosomes are likely to be involved in synthesizing specific proteíns

to be incorporated into the membranes (Sargent and VadlamudÍ, 1968;

Omura and Kuriyama¡ L97L). The subsequent appearance of activÍties

in the smooth membranes may be due to a rapid incorporation of Èhe

enzymes into the nearest smooth membranes (omura and Kuriyama, 797L)

or loss of ribosomes from rough,membranês (Ernster and Orrenius, 1965) .

In developing rat liver increase in NADPH dehydrogenases

precedes increase in the NADH aotivities and cytochromes bU and P-450

(nallner et a7", Lg66i Omura et a|"t L967 ¡ Sargent and Vadlamudi,

1968). Phenobarbital treatment, however, results in a rapid, increase

in the smoott¡ ER membranes and specifically in NADPH-cytochrome c

reductase, cytochrome P-450 and MFo activity, htith little or no
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increase in the NADH dehydrogenases and cytochrom. b5' The specific

increase in the components of the MFO system apparently supplies the

mechanism for "detoxifying" the administered drug (Ernster and

Orrenius, 1965; Estabrook and Cohen, L969). Kuriyama et a-2. (1969)

have shown that these phenobarbital-indueed increases are due to

drastic reduction in the rates of enzyme degradation rather than

increase in rates of sYnthesis.

The phosphatase activities have been only briefly considered.

G-6-Pase.but not ATPase increases in developing rat fíver (Dallner et

a7., 1966) and in the early stages of induced alloxan diabetes

(Jakobsson and Dallner, 1968). However, there was no increase in

either phosphat4se in líver microsomes of phenobarbital-treated rats

(orrenius et al- " , 1965) .

AII activity increases are inhibited by inhibitors of

animar cytoprasmic RNA (actinomycin D) and protein (puromycin)

synthesis (Ernster and Orrenius, 1965¡ Datlner et a7.t L966) " This

work has concentrated on the microsome fraction as changes could be

correlated with changes in the ER (Orrenius et aJ. , 1965; Dall-ner

et a7., 1966). probably for this reason¡ corresponding studies on the

soL¡b1e fraction have not been attempted.

D" PTJ4.NT MTCROSOMAT' AND SOLUBLE ACTTVTTTES

I " PTant mictosomal eJ.ectron transpott
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(a) NADV-specific electron transport

The limited inforrnation available for the plant microsome

fraction ís targely derived from general intracellular character-

izations of chemicaf and enzlzmíc propertíes. Antimycin A-insensitive

NADH-cytochrome c, -FeCN and -DCPIP reduqtase and NADH-oxidase

activítíes have been d,etected, in microsomes isolated from a variety

of plant tissues (Coddard and Stafford, L954i Martin and Morton,

1955; 1956a; 1956bi Hackett, L957¡ Crane, l-957; Loening, L96L¡

Beevers, 1961; Ragland and HacketÈ, 196I¡ L964). Some of the reported,

reductase activities are presented in Chapter III (fa¡te Z) - the' con-

siderabfe variation probably depends on the tissue used and the method

of isolation.

"b" cytochromes have been detected in a variety of plant

tissues (Hifl and Scarisbrick, 1951; HílI and Hartree, 1953; Martin

and Morton, 1955; I95l¡ Smith and Chance, 1958i Beevers ¡ I96Ii

Shichí and Hackett, L962ai I962b; Shichi et a7", 1963a; I963b;

Shichi and Hackett, 1966¡ Moore, L967) " These include cytochromes

b555, bS5g, b5Sg (cytochrome br) *d bSet. Shichi and Hackett (1966)

and Moore (1967) have shown that cytochrome b5SS i= microsomal,

although both workers also detected it in the soluble fraction.

Ivloore (1967) concluded that cytochrome b555 .td the animal microsomal

cytochrome bU are identical. Cytochrome b, has also been detected in

the microsomes (Morton, 1958) but is present in other fractions
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(Lundegardh, 1958). The localization of cytochrom." b558 "td 
b5Ot

is unknown.

No attempt; has been made to determine the structure of this

electron transport chain but it appears to be similar to that in

anjmal microsomes. whÍIe the functions are also unknown, all those

suggested for animals may equally well apply for plants. Hence an

equivalent el-ectron transport chain might be expected"

(b) NADPí-specific el-ectron ttansport

NADPH-NADP transhydrogenase and antimycin A-insensítive

NADPH-cytochrome c, FeCN and DCPIP reductase activities have also been

reported in plant'microsomes, and are summarized ín Chapter III

(Table 2) (¡lartin and Morton, 1955; 1956a; Beevers, L96L; Ragland

and HackeÈt, 196Ii 1964¡ Frear et a7"' L969) " As in anj-mal micro-

somes, the NADPH activities $rere much lower than the NADH activities

(except in beet petíole where high activities may have been due Èo

NADH contamination of the NADPH). Cytochrome P-450 has been detected

in the microsomes of pea cotyledons (Moore , J-967), cucumber endosperm

(Murphy and v'Iest t 1969) , CJaviceps (Anbike et a7", I97O), sorghum

(Liljegren, L97L), jerusalem artichoke and potato tubers and Ärum and

Sauromatum spadíces (BendaII, L97L). However, none was detected in

the microsomes of cotton leaves (Frear et a7", L969), etiolated mung

bean hypocotyls and maize roots (gendall , L97I). Again no attempt has

been made to determine the structure of this chain.
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The only Èwo reports of plant microsomal MFO are sunmarized

in Table 1" Only one of the two hydroxylations by cucumber micro-

somes showed oxygen substitutíon in acoordance with the definitíon of

MFO (oxygen substitution was not examined in coÈton microsomes).

Both activities required organic substrate¡ ox!Çen and reduced nucleo-

tide. However, there vtere some marked dífferences to the animal

activities, particularly in lack of NADPH-specificíty and SKF525A-

sensitivity (an inhibitor of animal microsomal MFo) " This was more

like the animal microsomat lipid desaturating and sterol demettrylating

system (FiS. 1). The lack of nucleotide specificity may result from

a different interaction of the two qhains in plants or possibly the

involvement of a third (non-specific) dehydrogenase. The Iow MFO

activity also detected in cotton leaf soluble fraction (Frear, 1968)

would suggest an activity quite different to the animal membrane-

bound complex. Hyd.roxylation by plant microsomes, requiring NADPH

(and tetrahydrofolic acid) has often been reported (Nair and víning,

L965¡ RusseII and Conn, L967; Stafford, L969¡ Stohs, 1969).

Ho\^tever, no attempt has been made to demonstrate cytochrome P-450

involvement.

Hence, as in animal microsomes, an NADPH chain is probably

present in microsomes from most plant tissues. However, insufficient

information is available to comment on the distribution of the plant

MFO. Again, the function of the NADPH chain (in activities other



TÀBLE 1. Summary of the properties of reported MFO activÍty in plant

microsomes "

Murphy and Vfest (1969)

Cucrrrnber endospenn

Microsomal only

(a) Hydroxylation of
kaurene

(b) Hydroxylation of
kaurenealdehyde

(a) + (b) +

(a) in -oH (b) not in -oH

+

IOOå-reversed by light
wíth max. at 450 nm

(a) s0% (b) 30%

2

?

?

Frear et al-. (1969)

Cotton leaf (+ others)

Microsomal (108 soluble)

N-demethylation of
monuron

+

2

358

508

0

1008

?

Reference

Tlssue

Fraction

Reaction

oz required

substitutiono
2

Cytochrome
P-450

Co inhibition

NADH/NADPH

SKF525A inhib-
ition

pCMB ínhibition

pH optimum
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than MFo) is unknown. The significance of the different properties

of the plant (compared with animal) microsomal MFo is also unknown.

2 " Pl-ant mictosomal and solubl-e peroxidases

Peroxidases are widely distributed in plants, the majority

beÍng soluble with some microsomal and less frequently mitochondrial

activity (Haskins, 1955¡ Yonetani a¡¡d ohnishi t 1966¡ Kanazawa et

a7", 1967; Plesnicat et al., L967). It is not known whether activity

in the membrane fractions is specific (Kanazawa et a7., L967) or due

to contamínation from soluble enzlzmes (Jansen et af., 1960) , or small

peroxidase containing bodies (Hogg, L969) 
"

Peroxid,ases are capable of catalysing a varíety of activities

(NichoLls , 1962). They may oxidize NADH or NADPH in the presence of

oxygen and an organic compound (Ro" ) by the following reaction

(Akazawa and Conn, L958; Garnborg et a7", L96L¡ Nicholls t L962) .

+ ++
H +NADPH

o

+
NADP R. OH

+++"Mn 'ri Hzo

In this reaction NADPH supports twice the NADH rate and the NAD(p)H:O

ratio is 0.5 (i.e. same as MFO). rt is necessary to distinguish

this peroxidatic activity in the microsomes from MFO (particularly

when assaying oxygen consumptÍon or NAD(P)H oxidation). Although

both Mn++ and Hro, are impticated, the lack of requirement for either

Hzoz

2
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or both in the crude cell fractions may not be evidence for lack of

peroxidase (vamazaki and Souzu, L96O; Gamborg et a7", L96L) " Unlike

the MFo, this peroxidase reaction does not consume the organic com-

pound as the requirement ís catalytic" However, perQxidases may

also catalyse hydroxylatíons under certain conditions, the incorporated

oxygen being derived from moLecular oxygen (Buhler and Mason' 196I).

Peroxidases are haemoproteins containing â 'b' type haem

(Yamaaaki et a7", L967 i Kanazawa et aL ", L967). rt is this pigrment

in bean leaf microsomes which HiIl and Scarisbrick (1951) may have

identified as cytochrome b, (Morita, 1956) " The so-called "Iori,r-spin"

peroxidases bind cyanide (and fluoride) whlch results in a speçtral

shift of the oxidized peroxidase absorption peak (Yamazaki et a7",

L967). The tack of this property has been used to distinguish cyto-

chrome 13 from plant peroxidase in the mícrosone fraction (Lundegardhr'

1958) "

The'functions of the plant peroxÍdases are largely specu-

lative (Chance ar¡d Maehly, 1961) :

(i) oxidation of reduced nucleotides under,certain conditions

in the ceII¡

(ii) detoxification (equivalent to MFo in animals) (Líeb and

still, 1969) ¡

(iií) synthesis of physioal and chemical barriers to fungal

infection (Stahmann et a7. t 1966) ¡
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(iv) in ceII wall and lignin syntåesis (Bonner and Varnex, L965) 
"

3" Pfant soLubJe efectron transpott

Vlhile soluble reductase actlvities have been reported from

a variety of plant tissues, there has been no attempt to characterize

tlrem (Beevers , Ig6L) " These activities have been assayed in the

crude soluble fraction and may be due to more than one enz)rme" The

results indicate that there may be two reductases, one favouring NADH

oxidation and FeCN and quinone reduction (Wosilait and Nason t L954ai

Ragland and Hackelí, L964t, Èhe other oxidising either NADH or NADPH

and favouring DCPIP reduction (¡,tartin and l4orton, L956a¡ Hackett,

1958; Marré et a7", L962; Ragland and Hackett, 1964). NADH-

cytochrome c reductase activity has been reported in the soluble

fraction of cauliflower buds (Crane, L957) and potato tuber (Hackett,

1958) . Ho\^¡ever, properties and nucleotide specificity were not

determined and the activíty from potato was lost on dialysis" In

contrast to animals, low MFO activity (84 of mícrosomal activity) has

been reported in the soluble fraction from bean leaves (Frear, 1968) .

Bacterial MFO is concentrated in, the soluble fraction and generally

is specífic for NADH rather than NADPH (Cardini and Jurtshuk, 1970).

As previously mentioned, the locafization of the b cyto-

chromes in plants has not been well characterízed. Shichi and

Hackett (1966) and Moore (L967) have both reported that the cytochrome

b555 pr."ent in the microsomes was also present in the soluble
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fraction. Moore also detected cytochrome b, in the soluble fraction

in contrast to Morton (f958). Despite the soluble MFO activíty, no

sotuble cytgchrome P-450 has been detected in higher plants, although

it has been reported in fungi (Shechter and V'fest , L97I) and bacteria

(Appleby, I969i Yu and Gunsalus, I97O¡ Cardiní and Jurtshuk, L97O) 
"

The cytochrome P-450 reported, by the latter authors was, however,

associated with lipids.

Hence, the soluble reductase activities are some\^lhat

different to animals. The NAD(p)H-OCpfP reductase may correspond

to the DT diaphorase (with equivalent functions). However, the

origins and functions of the other reductase activities are unknown.

4. PLant mictosomaJ- and soltsbTe phosphatases

(a) Acid and alkal-ine phosphatases

High aqíd but probably not alkafine phosphatase is present

in the solt¡b1e fraction (Morton, L96L; Thompson, L969) wíth small

proportions of what appear to be the same activity in the ceII wall,

mitochondria and microsomes (Gahan and Mclean, L969¡ Atkinson and

Polya, Lg67; Sahulka, 1969¡ Mcl,ean and Gahan, L97O). Presumably

the majority of activity is contaíned in the large central vacuoles

of mature plant cells and has a similar hydrolytic function to the

animal enzlzme" Again, it is not clear whether the membrane-bound

actívities are due to contamination. The study of other specific

phosphatases, particularly in the membrane fractions, has been
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confused by this acid phosphatase activity" It is not surprising

that, with the lack of general alkaline conditions in mature plant

cell-s, alkaline phosphatase activíty is not present"

(b) G-6-Pase

G-6-Pase has received little attention in plants'

Activity was 10 fold greater in the microsome than mitochondria

fraction of bean seed.lings (so1ub1e fraction not assayed.) (Das and

Mukher j ee, L964), but \^Ias evenly distributed between microsome and

soluble fractions of bean cotyledons (Thompson, 1969) . V'lhile Das

and Mukherjee (L964) made no attempt to eliminate acid phosphatase

(assayed at pH 6.5), Thompson (1969) assayed in the presence of 4 mM

EDTA and 4 mM KF (at pH 6.5) to inhibit alkaline and acid phosphatase¡

respectively. The assumption that all activity in the presence of

these two inhibitors could be attributed to G-6-Pase is doubtful.

Hence, there is no conclusive evid,ence for Specific G-6-Pase activity

in ptants. rhis is not surprising as this activity is only present

in particular animal tissues r¡rhere it performs specif ic functions,

probably not relevant to Plants.

(c) NucLeoside phosPhatases

studies on the nucleoside phosphatases in plànts have con-

centrated An deteqting a microsomal Na+-K+-stimulated ATPase,

corresponding to that found in animal rnicrosomesr which may be

implicated in ion movement" However, early work was again complicated
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by the acid phosphatase and the so-called "ATPases" \^/ere generally

characterized by:

(i) low pH optima¡

(ii) lack of substrate specificity;

(iíi) presence also in the soluble fraction;

(iv) inhibition bY t"lg++;

(v) stimulation (but not synergistically) by Na+ and K+;

(vi) insensitivity to ouabaini

(Brown and Altschul, 1964; Bonting and Caravaggio, L966¡ Dodds and

Et1is , L966i creuner and Neumann, L966; Atkinson and Polya, L967) 
"

The latter authors concluded that activity was entirely due to acíd

phosphatase.

More recently apparently specific ATPases which require
++

Mg" have been reported in particular plant fractíons. Activity was

sometimes stimulated by monovalent ions but was insensitive to

ouabain" Hansson and Kylin (L969) and Kylin and Gee (1970) reported

two microsomal (prepared in the presence of detergent) ATPase

activities with acid pH optima, which were stimulated by Na+ and K+

depending upon the ratio of the ions. This varied between plant

species and is the only report in plants of such a synergistic

effect. Sexton and Sutcliffe (1969) reported an ATPase in young

pea roots with a neutral pH optima but which was not monovalent-

ion sti¡nulated"
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Specific .ATPases showing some salt stimulation and with

high pH optima have been detected in the cell wal1, mitochondria,

microsome and possibly soluble fractions (neia et a7", L964¡ Fisher

arrd Hodges, L969; Fisher et a7,, L97O¡ Lai and Thompson, L97L) 
"

OnIy the activity reported by Físher and Hodges (1969) and Fisher et

al . (1970) required both mg++ and, monovalent ions for maximurn stir¡rul-

ation. corresponding to the location of Na+-K+ ATPase in animal

plasmamembranes, Lai and Thompson (L97L) have recently attempted to

isolate plasmamembranes with this activity from bean cotyledons.

However, there is no evidence that the isolated fraction is plasma-

membranes and, although the activity is saft-stimulated, there is

neither a specific requirement for Mg++ ,,or a significant synergistic

effect between Na* and K*.

The apparent lack of a Na*-K+ ATPase in higher plants is

again not surprising as coupled r+ uptake and Na* extrusion has not

been demonstrated (Robertson, 1968). Plant cells do accumulate

salts (i.e. both monovalent cations and anions) by a mechanism which

requires energy and it is therefore surprising that workers have only

tested for the effects of cations with no regard for the anion"

5. rnduced and developmentaT changes in the pLant microsomaf and

sofubfe sgstems

Changes ín the ER in plants in response to a variety of

conditions have been reportea (see Jackman and van Steveninck, Lg67,
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for review):

(i) gennination and senescencei

(ii) changes in the environment of the mature plant;

(iii) slicing and aging of plant tissues.

The latter is of particular interest as it can be controlled experí-

mentally by adding compounds to the aging medium" Hence, this pro-

vided a system equivalent to that in liver, where changes in the

microsome fraction and in the ultrastructure of the ER may be cor-

related" The induced ultrastructural changes have been studied (in

an aÈtempt to characterize the well-established induced physiological

changes) (¡ackman and Van Steveninck, 1967 ¡ Fowke and Setterfield,

L967 i Van Steveninck, L97O). However, changes in the microsome

fraction have received little attenÈion.

(a) Induced phgsioTogical changes

The most commonly observed effect of sliqing plant storage

tissues is the immediate increase in respiration. this is not a

resulÈ of increased oxygen supply (MacDonald, L967a) but may be due

(Laties, L967) to release of a protein and RNA synthesis ínhibitor,

allowing insreased synthesis and therefore increased oxygen consump-

tion. The induced respiration appears to be sensitive to.the

competitive inhibitor malonate, while the basal (fresh) rate remains

insensitive (Laties , L967). This indicated lack of Krebs cycle

activity in fresh tissue. Hor^/ever, the stimulation of fresh tissue
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respiration to the maximum of aged tissue by DNP (raht, I97I) indicated

thatthe Krebs cycle is active and limited by ADP in fresh tissue, but

presumably not operating at a sufficient rate for malonate to be

effective" This is supported by the recent wsrk of ap Rees and

Royston (1971) who demonstrated malonate inhibition of fresh carrot

disk respiration, and Krebs cycle activity in both fresh and aged

disks.

The development,of an antimycin A- (Hackett et a7., L96O¡

KahI et aJ", L969; Floyd and Rains, I97I) and an azide- and cyanide-

(Beeverç, 1961) insensitive respiration has also been reported'

Hov/ever, as antimycin A-ínsensitivity developed before cyaníde-

insensitivity (Kahl et af", L969') these two effects may not be related.

The increase in antimycin A-insensitive NADH-cytochrome c

reductase activÍty in the mítochondria from 24 hour aged potato disks

(Hackett et a7. t L96O) may result from an increase in an Òuter mem-

brane reductase similar to that present in animal mitochondria

(Sottocasa et a7", L967) " The development of such an actívity could

result in the development of an antimycin A-insensitive, cyanide-

sensitive respiration (Chapter VIII, Fig" 5)"

Mitochondria isolated from some tissues (e"9. skunk cabbage

and Arum spadix) exhibít a cyanide-insensitive respiration" This has

now been shown to be due to a branch ín the mitochondrial electron

transport chain terminatíng in an unidentified cyanide-insensitive
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oxidase (Bendalt and Bonner, 1971) " Ho\^Iever, there ís no evidence

to suggest that this develops ín the mitochondria in aging potato

tissue, which remain cyanide-sensitive (Hackett et aJ., L96O) " Hence,

it would appear that the developed cyanj-de-resista¡rce in aged tissue

may result from changes wÍthin the cell such that the mitochondria

"see" a less effective cyaníde concentration.

The respiratory ríse is initially blocked by both RNA and

protein synthesis inhibitors" Ho\^tever, by 8 hours after slicíng, the

rise becomes insensítive indicating that aII transcriptional and

translational e\renÈs leading to an induced respíration develop during

this period (click and Hackett, 1963¡ Laties, L965¡ Bryant and ap

Rees, I97I).

with aging, tissue slices develop the abiLity to accumulate

ions, the time to develop maximum capacity deperdscn the tissue,

temperature and ion species (Stiles and Dent, I946i Robertson et a7" o

L947¡ Laties, Lg67 ¡ MacDonald, L967b). Van Steveninck (1962) has

shown that this may be due to a decreased cation efflux rather Èhan

an increased influx. As disks become contaminated wíth bacteria

during aging, it has been suggested that this may contribute to ion

uptake (MacDonald, L967b). Ho\^lever, Pa1mer (1970a) has shown that

development of uptake in contamínated and aseptic beet disks is

similar although absolute rates are some\¡/hat higher in the conlamin-

ated disks. Although ínhÍbitors of RNA and protein synthesís prevent
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the development of Íon accumqlabion, it is noI¡¡ generally considered

that this is not a direqt effect (MacDona1d et aI" I 1966¡ Polya,

1968; van steveninck, L97O) .

The immediate source of energy for salt accumulatíon is a

matter of debate" Some \^/orkers favour,ion movement linked energetic-

aIIy to an oxygen terminated electron transport system (Briggs et a7",

Lg6l¡ Atkinson et a7., Lg66; Polya and Atkinson, 1969) , and this

appears to hold for both the low and high salt uptake mechanisms

(osmond and Laties, 1968). However, there is also evidence for a,

dependence on ATP or similar high energy compounds (l'tacÞnald' et al",

L966¡ Smith, L97O; Ltlttge et al" ' I97L).

(b) Induced RNA and protein sgnthesis changes

The dependence of develognent of activities with aging on

RNA or protein synthesís has been largely interpreted from the effect

of inhibítors of these processes" In plants, ethionine, 6-methyl-

purine and actinomycih D are usually used to inhibit RNA synthesis,

and cycloheximide and puromycin to inhibit protein synthesis (Glaszíou,

1969). Vüithin a few hours of slicing, leucine íncorporat'ion (Cticf

and Hackett, 1963) and enzyme synthesis (e.g. phenytalanine ammonia

Iyasei Stone et al" I L969) become insensitive to inhibitors of RNA

synthesís but remain sensítive t'o inhibitors of protein synthesis"

this is interpreted as a rapid messenger RNA synthesis (to the extent

where it is no longer timíting) but continuous protein synthesis"
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However, Bryant and ap Rees (197I) have shown that whíIe net RNA

synthesis was complete by I hours in carrot disks, synthesis con-

tinued for at least 4 daYs.

The various limitations of experiments involving such

inhibítors have been weII documented by Glaszíou (1969) and FiIner

et a7" (1969) " In particular the effects may not be specific.

(i) Ethionine may also inhibit proteín synthesis (Zucker, 1963¡

Ariyoshi and Takabatäke, 1970) or limit ATP content (Oavies, 1964¡

Atkinson and Polya, 1968t Polya and Atkinson, 1969).

(ii) ' 6-methylpurine may inhibit other processes as it strongly

inhibits respiration (Gayler and Glasziou, 1968) "

(iii) Cycloheximide may also limit ATP by uncoupling respiration

(MacDonald and Etlis, 1969; Ellis and MacDonald, 1970) , although

it did not effect respiration in a variety of tissues (rirk, I97O¡

Ellis and MacDonald, I97O¡ ap Rees and Bryant, L97l) " Ho\^tever,

Chinnadurai (1970) has shown that, while fungus respiration \^las

stimulated by cyclohexímide, protein but not RNA synthesis was

inhibíted"

Slicing induces a rapid increase in polyribosomes ín carrot

(Leaver and Key, 1967) and a massive synthesis of ribosomes in

potato (Laties , Lg65¡ L967; Sampson and Laties, 1968) " It has

also been shown that ribosomes bind to the membranes soon after

slicing, which accounts for the apparent rapid reduction in free
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ribosome numbers. Laties (L967) has suggested that this is a random

effect but the electronmicrographs of Fowke and setterfierd (1969)

show that in jerusalem artichoke binding ís specific for the ER. rt

is not known what induces thís bínding! however, the ER in activery

growing prant cells ís often rough, while in mature plant celLs it

is often smooth (Lund et a7", 1958; Loenj-ng, I96Ii payne and Boulter,

1969¡ Robards and Kidwai, L969). rt is thought that bound and free

ribosomes synthesize different proteins and it has been suggested

that bound ribosomes in plants may synthesize storage protein (Opi:<,

1968; Payne and Boulter, 1969). Ho\^rever, in aging jerusalem artichoke

disks (rowke and Setterfield , L968), germinating bean seeds (eayne

and Boulter, 1969), and developing bean cotyledons (Opit<, L96g)

ribosomes are bound to the ER at the time when these membranes are

rapidry increasing. This wourd suggest that bound ribosomes (as in

liver) synthesize the protein part of the ER membranes. As ribosome

synthesis is dependent on RNA synthesis (sampson and Laties, 196g),

actinomycj-n D-sensitive actívity increases may reflect limitíng ribo-

somes (number or type) rather than synthesis of new messenger RNA"

(c) Induced changes in enzgme activities

Increases in a variety of enzymes in aging disks have been

reported (see Kahl, L97I, for revíew). In many (but not aII) cases

inhibitor studies ímplicate RNA and protein synthesis" The onset of

these syntheses (consuming ATP) woul-d, result in increased ADp and
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therefore increased respiration"

(i) Aging potato disks for 24 hours results in 4-7 fold

increases in microsomal NADH dehydrogenases (Hackett et a7" t L96Oi

Ben Abdelkader, L969) whích are partially inhibited by cycloheximide

(Ben Abdelkader, L969) 
"

(ii) Aging potato aists also results Ín an increase in soluble

NADPH dehydrogenase which reaches a maximum after about 70 hours

(Marré et aJ.. 1962; Kahl, I97I) .

(iii) Phosphatase activitlr changes have been reported in jerusalem

artichoke, (Edelman:and HaIl, L965) and potato disks where G-6-Pase

reaqhed a maximum after 48 hours (KahI , l-97I) " Phosphatase activities

have been investigated more, thoroughly in germinating and senescing

plant tissues" Thompson (1969) reported increases in both microsomal

and soluble G-6-Pases (partieularly the Iatter) during bean germin-

ation. Increaseç in acid phosphatase in excised leaf tissues has

often been observed (parish 
' L968i lVyen et a7", L97L).

(iv) Aging also induces increases in peroxidase activíty in mito-

chondria, microsomes and soluble fraction (Kanazawa et a7. ¡ 1967 ¡

Gayler and Glasziou, L968¡ Bastin, 1968¡ KahIt L97L), whích were

inhibited by both RNA and protein synthesis inhibitors (Gayler and

Glasziou, 1968¡ Asahí and Majima, 1969) " Development has also been

reported in germÍnating and developing seedlings (pilet and Galston,

1955; Haskins, 1955) , seneseing leaves (Parishr 1968i lrleston , 1969)
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and infected plant tissues (Kanazawa et a7", L965) 
"

(d) Induced ultrastructural changes

As previ-ously mentioned¡ slicing and aging plant storage

tissues índuces changes in the nn. These have been observed in beet-

root (Jackman and Va4 Steveninck, 1967), jerusalem artichoke (Fowke

and Setterfield, 1968) and swede but not carrot (Van Steveninck, I97O) 
"

The ER of beetroot vesiculated two hours after slicing and of swede

after about 40 hours" vfith further aging there \^/as a subsequent

increase in the ER of beetroot and, jerusalem artichoke, These

increases may correspond to the reported increases in microsomal

phosphotipids (tang and Castelfranco' 1968) and reductases (Hackett

et a7., 1960i Ben Abdelkader, 1969) in aging potato slices. In aged

beetroot (van Steveninck, L9'7O) and jerusalem artichoke (Fowke and

Setterfield, 1968) ribosomes became attached to the ER membranes.

Fowke and Setterfield also noted a granulation of the nucleolus

possibly signifyíng ribosome synthesis"

Jackman and Van Steveninck (1970) reported no other signífí-

cant ultrastructural changes in beetroot, despite the apparent dis-

integration of mitochondria extracted from 12 hour aged tissue (Van

Steveninck and Jackman , 1967) " Increases in numbers of mitochondria

have, however, been reported in aging disks of potato (Lee and Chasson,

L966¡ Kah1, 197I, and sweet potato (esahi and Majima, 1969) "

"stabilization" of the plasmalemma in carrot and of the tonoplast ín
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s\^rede has also been observed.

The lack of simitarity both between the effects on the same

membranes in different tissues and, different membranes in the same

Èissue suggests that the changes ín the ER are not due to general

osmotic damage or a change in the conditions for fixation wíthin the

cel1. The reported vesiculation of the ER with little effect on the

other organelles ín senescíng bean cotyledons (Opit<, 1968) further

suggests that this is a specific effect"

E. THE PRESENT STUÐY

This work characterizes the elecÈron transport and phospha-

tase properties of the post-mitochondrial fractions ín one particular

plant tissue, and the changes induced by slicing and aging" Although

it was advantageous to restriCt the study Èo one tissUe, others were

studied from time to time Èo test whether the results were part of

general phenomena in plants. Turnip tissue was chosen because of íts

availability and suítabil.ity for both spectrophotometric work (í"e.

lack of pigments) and aging (i.e. uniform tissue without active poly-

phenot oxidase). The study was carried out with the following general

aims in mind:

7. GeneraL chatactetization

The plant mitochondrial fraction has been well characterlzedo

but relatively litt1e is known about the post-mitochondrial fractions.
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2" Comparison wiLh correspondíng animal fractions

As plant and anímal cells are quite different, the functions

and therefore the properties of the post-mitochondrial,fractíons are

tikely to be quite different"

3" Role of the fractions in the ovetaTT energetics of the ceLl

In the intact celt the various cytoplasmic membrane-bound

and soluble enzymes may interact connecting various pools of ATP,

reduced and oxidized nucleotides, glutathione, cysteine, ascorbate

etc. Further elucidation of such functions can be made by attempting

to correlate slicing and aging indueed biochemical and physiological

changes "

4. General membtane concept

AII membranes may have a basically similar enzymic príncíple

which manifests itself acoofd.ing to the actual physiological functíon

of the membrane. Hense the energetic properties of the post-

mitochondrial membranes are considered in light of the general

energetic principles of the mitochondria and chloroplasts"
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CHAPTER II

METHODS

A. PLANT MATERTAL

Fresh white turnip (Brassica rapa L"), swede (Brassjca

napobrassica MilI.), beetroot (Beta vulgaris L"), radish (Raphanus

saËjyus I,.), parsnip (pastinaca sativa L"), potato (SoLanum tuberosum

t.) and carrot (DaUcus catota L.) were obtaíned commercially. Peas

(pisum sativum L") were grohrn in moist vermiculite and the roots har-

vested when about 5-10 mm long" Wheat (rtiticum t'. spp. ) , oats

(Avena sativa L. ) , sunflower (Helianthus annuus L" ) , soybean (GTgcine

max Merr") and maíze (Zea mags Tourn") were grown on moist gauze over

aerated Ì^tater and the roots also harvested when about 5-10 mm 1on9.

B. SLTCTNG AND AGTNG ROOT STORAGE TTSSUE

Disks (I mm thíck) \^Iere cut' using a hand microtome from

cylinders (I cm diameter) of tissue. The disks were aged ín to'4 ttl

CaSo. aerated with a stream of fittered air at about 17oC (unless
4

otherwise stated). The aging solutíon was changed several times in

the first hour and then about four times per day. CaSO4 was used in

the aging solution as it prevented loss of turgídity of the disks

caused by some chemicals (e'g. cycloheximide, chloramphenicol).

Disks r^rere rinsed three times in distilled water and chilled before

homogenizing"
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C" TTSSUE PHYSTOLOGY

1" Manometrg

Respiratory rates of turnip disks r^/ere measured at 25oC using

standard manometríc techniques with air as the gas phase (Umbreit et

aL", 1964) " The disks were blotted dry, weighed to the nearest mg and

transferred to 2.5 mI t2 mM phosphate buffer (pH 7"2) in a Warburg

vessel . The number of disks and weight of tissue \¡/ere kept as constant

as possible (i"e" 7 dísks weighing approximately 700 mg) " The centre

well contained 0.3 ml 4N KOH and filter paper wick to absorb all COr.

ManomeÈers \^¡ere shaken in a Paton bath at 25oC at 150 oscillations

per minute" Respiration rates \¡tere measured over 2 hours and are

expressed as the average of 2 estimations (È 5 UI or/hour/øfw).

Attempts to measure respiration with a Rank oxygen electrode

r^rere unsuccessful due to biphasic rates of O, uptake" This was

thought to be due to O, trapped in the intercellular spaces as the

first (slow) phase qould be considerably (but not completely) diminished

by infiltration of the d,isks with water"

2 " Conductivitg

SaIt (KCl) accumulation by turnip disks \^tas measured by the

changes in the conductivity of the external solution using a Pye

Conductance Bridge (11700) (Robertson, 1941) " 59 disks were shaken

in 15 mI 40 mM Kcl at 25oC and the conductivity of the solution

measured at 30 minute intervals.
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D, PREPARATTON OF MTCROSOMES

Root stqrage tissues (4oo g¡ were homogenized ín a Braun

juice extractor into 30 mI 0"3 M sucrose contaíning I mM EÐTA and

0.5 g BSA. The pH was kept at 7.4 during the homogenization by the

drop-wise addition of I M tris" The mj-xture was strained through

muslin and. centrifuged aE 27 rO0O g (maximum) for 15 minutes to remove

cell debris, mitochondria and the larger mitochondrial fragments" The

supernatant was then centrifuged at 150¡0OO g (average) for 45 minutes

to sediment the microsomes. The microsome pellet was washed by re-

suspending in 0.4 M sucrose, with the aid of a Potter-E1vehjem homo-

genizer, and reîcentrifugíng at I5Or0O0 g (average) fot 45 minutes.

The final pellet was re-suspended in approximately 10 ml 0.4 M sucrose.

AII apparatus was pre-chilled and all operations were perfonned at 4oC"

The ísolation procedure is known to yíe1d active mitochondria

showing respiratory control (Millard et af " ' L965) " It v/as assumed

that this minimised mitochondrial damage lessening any contaminaÈion

of 'the microsomal pellet.

young grovring roots (40 S) were homogenized wittr a mortar

and pestle in 30 ml 0.3 M sucrose contaÍning 8 mM EDTA and O"25 g

BSA. The brei was strained through muslin and the pH immediately

adjusted to 7.4 with I M tris. The preparation then followed the

above procedure.

Dísks \^/ere usually homogenized in the Braun juice extractor
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as for whole tissue, except that the resulting solid phase was

collected and rehomogenized (twice). The liquid phase from the three

homogenizations was pooled and treated as aþove" V'fhen only 25 g were

used, disks were homogenized using a mortar and pestle as for yQung

rooÈs.

E" SUBFRACTTONATTON OF MTCROSOMES

Microsomes \^/ere subfractioned once by differential centrifug-

ing (chapter III, Table to) " However, the method normally used

(Chapters IIt, IV, VI, VII) was adapted from the method of Dallner

(1963) for subfractioning liver microsomes.

7. Method for ChaPtets III, IV and VI

unwashed microsomes from 600 gm turnip tissue were re-

suspended in 90 ml 0.25 M suorose containing 15 mM CgCI and 7.0 ml

layered over 4"5 mt I.3 M suctrose containing 15 mM CsCI" Centrifuging

at 5Or0OO rpm (type 50 Ti rotor) for 90 minutes resulted in a'pellet

(fraction 1) and 2 inseparable layers (fraction 2) at the sucrose

boundary. The total layers \^Iere re-suspended in 90 ml 0"25 M sucrose

containing IO mM MsClr, and 7.5 ml layered over 4"0 mI 1.15 M sucrose

contaíning IO mM MøCLr" Centrifuging at 5oroo0 rpm for 90 minutes

resulted in 3 layers at or near the boundary (fractions 2 top, middle,

bottom). The four fractions were washed and each re+suspended in

I0 ml 0.25 M sucrose.
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2. Method for Chapter VII

It was later shown that lowering the sucrose concentration

of the bottom layer in the presence of MgCL, from l"I5 M to 0"90 M

did not affect fraction 2 (middle) but resulted in pelletíng of

fraction 2 (top) and (bottom). Hence, in Chapter VII the microsomes

were subfractioned as above except that the bottom sucrose layer in

the presence of MSCI, was lowered to 0.90 M" This resulted ín a much

cleaner separation of fraction 2 (middle) .

3 " Variations

As this method partly depends on whether the membranes have

bound ribosomes, the initiat tissue homogenization t^las done in the

absence of EDTA, which often causes a disassociation of the bound

ribosomes (palade and Siekevitz, 1956¡ Lund et a7., L958¡ GonzâLez-

Cadavid and Campbell, L967). The presence or absence of EDTA in the

isolating medium did not affect the microsomal reductase activities.

The method of Dallner (1963) originally employed a roÈor

with a fixed tube angle of 20o. However, Bergstrand and Dallner (1969)

reported that this gave,poor separation of rough and, smooth mícro-

somes and that the tube angle should be at least 34o to avoid mixing"

The Ti50 rotor used ín this work has a fixed tube angle of. 26

Hence some mixing between fractíons may be expected.

F. PREPERATTON OF SOLUBLE FNECTTON

o

Homogenizing of tissues for the preparatíon of the soluble
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fraction was the same as for preparatiOn of the microsomes except

that 2 mg BSA/gfw \^/as used" The soluble fraction \^¡as the supernatant

fraction after sedimenting the microsomes. It was dialysed against

0"3 M sucrose containing 5 mM phosphate buffer (pH 7.2) and 2 mM EDTA

for 24 hours at 4oC with numerous changes¿ or eluted through Sephadex

G-25 (25 qn x I cm d.iameter) " Any volume changes during dialysis were

correcÈed for.

G" SOLUBLE ENZYME PURTFTCATTON

l. (NH¿ Z SO¿ fractionation

Standard fractionation technique was followed (Strittmatter,

L967) " 44 g (NH4)2 SO4 !,Ias added wíth constant stirring over 15

minutes to 250 mt dialysed sotuble fraction (i"e. 30å (NH4)2 So4).

Concentrated NH*OH was added dropwise to keep the pH aE 7 "2" This

solution was stirred for a further 15 minutes and then centrifuged at

27 .OOO for 15 minutes" The pellet and supernatant were separated and

the procedure repeated with the supernatant to 55% (i.e" add 44 g) o

75so (i.e. add 35 9), and IOO% (i.e. add 120 g). The pellets were re-

suspended in 10 mI 5 mM phosphate buffer (ptl 7.2) and dialysed against

large volumes of the same solution for approximately 12 hours. After

diatysis the volumes of these solutions vlere readjusted to I0 ml if

necessary" All operations htere performed at 4oc"

2" Sephadex elution

Standard Sephadex etution technique was used (Andrews 
' L964') 

"
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Sephadex G-25 (mediu¡n) and G-2OO columns were equifibrated at 4oC

with 5 mM phosphate buffer (pH 7 "2) for at least 24 hours before use"

columns were approximately calibrated with BSA and NacI" 10.0 mI

samples (soluble fraction) I^Iere loaded at the top of sephadex G-25

columns(25crnxlqrndiameter),elutedwithphosphatebuffer,and5"0

mI fractions collected,. sephadex G*2oo columns (100 cm and I20 cm x

1.1 srn diameter) were loaded at the bottom (I0.0 mI) and 5.0 ml

fractions collected off the toP"

H" ENZYME ASSAYS

7" oxidation-teduction activities

AII operations were performed at.4oc"

AII oxidation-reduction activities (except NT reductase)

were assayed spectrophotometrically using a Beckman spectrophotometer,

model DB, monÍtored directly on a Beckman, Iinear-loga 5" strip chart

recorder" The assay med,ium contained 0.25 M sucroset 5 mM (for

solubte fraction) or 2O mM (for microsome fraction) phosphate buffer

(pn 7 "2) a¡¡d 0"1 - 0.2 ml microsomes or solubte fraction in'a total

volume of 2"5 mt at ZsoC" Substrates \^rere used at, at leaste saturat-

ing concentrations. The reaction was started by adding the last-

named reactant, and the initial rate was measured"

(i) NAD(P)H-cytochrome c reductases'

0"5 mM cytochrome c¡ 0"3 mM NAD(P)H' Cytochrome c

M = L9.8 x lo3 (Morton, 1958).E sso
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(ii) NAD(P)H-DCPTP reductases"

O"O4 nM DCPIP; 0.3 mM NAD(P)H. DCPÍP E

(Strittmatter and Velick o L956) "

M

600 = 15.5 x l0

M

420FeCN E = 1.05 x l0

3

( iii)

(iv)

(víi)

(viii)

( ix)

(x)

NAD (P) H-FeCN reductases"

0.8 mM FeCN; 0.3 mM NAD(P)H"

(Morton and sturtevant, L964) "

Transhydrogenases .

3

= 5.2 x I0M

375
3

0"3 MM NAD(P)H' 0"3 MM APAD(P).

(Ragland and Hackett, L964) "

(v) NAD(P)H-cYstine reductases"

0"8 mM cYstine¡ 0.3 mM NAD(P)H.

(Pabst Laboratories, 1961) .

(vi) NAD(P)H-glutathione reductases'

APAD(P) E

NAD(P)H E =6.2xLO
M

340
3

M

340
3

0.3 mM glutathione; 0"3 mM NAD(P)H.

Na2 So3-cytochrome c reductase;

0.5 mM cYtochrome c¡ I0 mM Na, SOr"

" ,To = r9"8 x 103'

NAD(P)H oxidases"

NAD (P) H E

Cytochrome c

3

6"2 x LO

0"3 mM NAD(P)H. NAÐ(P)* 
" ,Ïo = 6"2 x Lo

G-6-P dehydrogenase"

IO mM G-6:P; 0"3 mM NADP. NADPH 
" ,ÏO

NAD (P) H-NT reductases.

=6"2xLO
3
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The íncubatíon medium was as previously descríbed but con-

taining 0.5 mI microsomes¡ 1"2 mM NAD(P)H¡ 0"75 mM NT in a total

volume of 5.0 rnl" The reaction was started by adding NT, and 1.0 nl

samples were withdrawn at 0o 5, IO minutes and blown int'o 1"5 ml of

formalin-triton mixture (Lester and Smith 0 L961) at room temperature"

fhese soLutions were centrifuged aL 2 ¡5OO g for 10 minutes and read at

505 nm" Activity expressed as A Es'S,/min/mg protein (nallner et a7" o

L9661 "

2 " Mixed function oxidases

The assay system contained 20 mM phosphate buffer (pH 7 "2) i

0.25 M sucrose; 0.6 mM NAD(P)H (or 0.6 mM NAÐP + l0 mM G-6-P + o"o2

nI G-6-P dehydrogenase {Sigrma type Xr}); 2 mM organic substratei 0.5

ml microsomes in a total volume of 2"5 - 3"0 mI. Thís system was

used for assaying (i) NAD(P)H oxidation; (ii) 02 consumption¡

(iii) product formatiQn.

(i) NAD(P)H oxidation was assayed spectrophotometricallyo

M 6"2 x ro3"NAD(P)H E 340 =

(ii¡ 02 consumption hlas assayed manometricallyo or polarographic-

atly in a sealed perspex vessel with a Clark oxygen electrode (Yel1ow

springs lRstrument co., ohio, u.s"A") connected to a 10" strip chart

recorder (Honeywell-Brown, Middlesex, U.K") "

(iii) DMA oxidation: DMA-N-oxide was estimated by the method of

ZiegLer and Pettit (1964) " As no DMA-N-oxide was available for a
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standard curve, approximate estimations were made using , nlo = 8"2

x 103 (ziegler and pettit, L964) " Formaldehyde was estimated by the

method of Nash (1953).

Aniline oxidation: Aniline was estimated by the method of

Greenberg and Lestet (L946) and p- aminophenol by the method of Kato

and Gillette (1965) 
"

Phenol oxidation: The method of Posner et a7' (1961) was

used to simultaneously estimate consumptj-on of phenol anq productíon

of hydroquinone, catechol and resourcinol-.

3" Peroxidase

peroxidase \^ras assayed by the method of Gregory (1966) in

which the rate of ascorbate oxidation in the presence of HrO, is

measured" The assay medíum contained I"0 ml ascorbic acid (I-5 mM);

I"O mI 0.2 M H2OZ, 1.0 mI o"4s¿ benzidine in 0.1 M sodium citrate

buffer (pu 5"3); 0.2 ntr microsomes or 0.05 mI sotuble fraction" The

reaction was started with the enzyme and the time taken for a blue

colour to suddenly develop (indicating complete oxiAitíon of ascorbic

acid). Activity expressed as yrnoles ascorbic acid oxidized/min/mL

fraqtion 
"

4" Absorption spectta

Absorption spectra (of microsomes and soluble fraction) \^7ere

measured with a Beckman DB spectrophotometer using cuvettes with a

1 cm light path" Samples r,rrere reduced with sodíum dithionite (and
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read against oxidized samples for difference spectra). Cytochrome

b555 ""= approximately estimated. using cytochrome b, E 
¿T.S-A*S = 160

?
x IO- (Von Der Decken t L967 ) on the assumption that the value for

cytochrom. b555 would be similar (Moore o L967) "

Cytochrome P-450 h/as assayed by the method of Murphy and

V'test (f969) in which CO was bubbled into the sample cuvette after

reduction with dithionite and read against a reference containing

dithionite reduced microsomes.

5" -Phosphatases

phosphatases \^rere usually assayed by determining the release

of Pi from the substrate.

(i) G-6-P and NaBGIP: The assay medium contained 0"25 M

sucrose; 0"25 mI microsomes or 0"05 mI soluble fraction; 20 mM G-6-P

or 10 mM NaBGIP'. 20 mM NaHmaleate:NaOH buffer (pH 5.4 or 6"5) or

tris-HCl buffer (pH 8"0) in a total volume of 1"0 m1"

(ii) ATP: The assay medíum contained 0"25 M sucrose¡ 0"1 ml

microsomesi 2 mM ATP, 20 mM tes-tris buffer (pH 7.8); 2 mM MgCIri

50 mM KCI in a total volume of 1"0 ml"

Reactions were started by the addition of enz)'me, shaken for

30 minutes at 25oC then terminated by the addition of I.O mI 5.58 per-

chloric acid and dituted to 5"0 mI with water. Inorganic phosphate

was estimated on the total sample by the method of Marsh (1959) 
"

This method was used in preferenee to the other.methods for pi analysis
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as it eliminates,molybdate catalysed acid hydrolysis of ATP. Standards

\^rere run using K2HPO4"

Acid phosph4tase \^las also assayed by the method of Linhardt

and V,falter (1963) by estimating p-nitrophenol formed from p-nitro-

phenylphosphate hydrolysis"-, The assay med,ium contaíned 5 mM p-nitro-

phenylphosphater 50 nM sodÍum citrate buffer (pH 4"8) and 0.2 ml

microsomes or O.O2 nI soLuble fraction in a total volume of 1.0 ml"

After 30 minutes íncubation at 25oC,4.0 ml 0.1 N NaOH \^/as added and

E read at 405 nm against the co4trol. Standards were run using

p-nitrophêrloI 
"

T" CHEMTCAL ASSAYS

(i) pcMB was routinely assayed by the method of Boyer (1954) 
"

(ii) protein \^ras assayed by the method of Lowry et a7" (1951)

with the CuSO4 solution in 1A citrate (rather than tartrate) " BSA

was used as a standard"

(iii) RNA was estjmated by the method of Loening (1961) assuming

that 31 ug of the hydrolysed RNA/nI gives an extinctíon of 1"0"

J" ELECTRON MICROSCOPY

The turnip microsomal subfraction pellets were fixeð' fot 2

hours in 4* glularaldehyde in 0.1 M sodíum cacodylate (pH 7.2) and

then rinsed for 24 hours in sodíum c4codylate. The pellets were post;

fíxed for 5 hours in 1z osmic.acid in 0.01 M sodium veronal-acetate

(pH i "2) and then feft overnight in veronal-acetate. The pellets were
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dehydrated in a graded acetone series and embedded in Araldite.

Sections \^¡ere mounted on fíImed, carbon stabilized 200 mesh copper

grids and stained for 30 minutes in uranyl acetate, rinsed in water,

then post-stained fox 3 minutes with lead and rinsed in 70% alcohol.

observations r^Iere made with a seimens Elmiskop 1 Electron Microscope

wíth an objective aperture of 50 p, operating at 80 Kv"

K. CHEMTCALS

AII reagents !\rere of the highest possible grade avaíIable"

Biochemicals were obtained from Sigma Chemical Co. CCCP, valinomycín,

hooded cobra (naia naia) venom were obtained' from Calbiochem" Inc'

ApAD(p) was obtained from P. L" Biochemicals¡ trypsin (powder) from

Difco Labs; NT from ALdrich Chemical Co", amytal from E1i LilJ-y and

Co. Ltd; phlorizin from Fluka; chloramphenicol from Parke, Davis and'

co., and sephadex from Pharmacia. Nigericin I^tas a gift from Dr K. R.

West.
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CHAPTER III

MICROSOMAL ELECTRON TRANSPORT

INTRODUCTION

The lack of information on.electron transport in the micro-

some fraction of plants relatíve to animals is described in Chapter I.

rn this chapter oxidation-reduction activities in the microsome

fractions isorated from a variety of prant tissues are summarized.

The structure of the electron transport system in turnì.p is determíned,

using several acceptors; inhibítor sensítivitiesi membrane disruption;

and membrane fractionation"

RESUÏJTS

A" GENERAL CHARACTERTZATTON

The oxidation-reduction activities in the microsome fractions

isolated from a variety of plants are summarized in table 1. Similar

activities were detected ín oats, sunfrower, soybean and maize roots,

and carrot, parsníp, swede and potato storage tissues. cytochrome c,

DcPrP and FecN were reduced in the presence of NADH and NADPH

(usually less than 10å NADH rate). These reductase activities were

characterisËie of arl microsome fractions.tested" Ho\^rever, usíng the

same isolation procedure, there was consíderable variati,on in magnitude

of activities both between tíssues and within tissues of dífferent

ageg (e.g" pea roots; similar results were obtained wíth wheat roots).



TABLE l. plafrt microsomal oxidation-reduction aetivities. Preparation of microsomes and' assay
?

condiÈions are as described in chapter rr. NT reduction-is expressed it A urou (x10-) /min/gfw.

other activities are in Umo1es NAÐ(P)H- oxidízed/mLn/gfw"

AII

NADH-cyt"c reductase
NADPH-cyt.c reductase
NADH-FeO{ reductase
NADPH-FeCX{ reductase
NADH-DCPfP reductase-
NADPH-DCPIP reductase
NAD (P) H..- janus green, B- reductase
NAD (P ) H-methylvÍologen reductase
NADH'-NT reductase
NADPH-NT reductase
Na2SO3-cyt" c reductase
NAD (P) H-cystine reductase
NAD (F) H-glutathione reductase
NADH-APAD reductase
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Although 
,the 

activitíes (per gfw) from storage tissues \^/ere fower

than from young growing tissues, the activities vlere much the same

when expressed on a protein basis (Table 2) . These rates vtere com-

parable with actívitíes previously reported for ptant microsomes, with

the exception of the high NADPH dehydrogenase in beet petíole (Martin

and Morton, 1955; 1956a) and. the low NADH-cytochrome c reductase in

some Èissues (Martin and Morton, 1955; Crane î L957; Ragland and

Hackett, L96L) (ra¡te Z) 
"

Unlike FeCN, DCPIP and cytochrome c (Fi9" 4), NT reduction

could not be monitored directly as the coloured product must first be

solubilized (nallnerr 1963) " The reduction of NT over one hour is

shown in Figure I. After an initial rapid reductiono there \^las a

loss of colour presumably due to the breakdown of the product (Dallner,

1963). Hence, activities were calculated from A E for the fírst 10

minutes. The exceptionalllr high NADPH:NADH raÈio for NT reduction in

pea and turnip microsomes (Tlable Z) has also been noted in animal

microsomes (vüilliams and Kamin, L962¡ Dallner et al., 1966). However,

from the results with beet microsomes, this would appear to be due to

a disproportionate foss of NADH activity which has also been reported

for liver microsomes (Dallner, 1963) "

plant microsomes from several tissues lacked transhydrogenase

activity {in contrast to Ragrand and HacketÈ (1964) and Murphy and

Vüest (1969) ] and did not,reduce cystine or glutathione" lrthile NADH



TABLE 2" Comparison of microsomal red.uetase activities with reported activities from plants.

preparation of microsomes and-assay conóitions are as-deseribed in chapter 11. Activities are

expressed in pmoles NAD(P)H- oxidized/min/mg protein (NT reduction Ä nr'r/min/mg protein) .

Beet petiole
Beet petiole
liheat root,
Cauliflower
bud

Etiolated
pea stem

Etiolated
pea stem

Cotton leaf

Tu¡nip root
Beetroot

Pea root

Tissue

0"08

0" 33

L"25

0"03

0. 04

0. rl

o "2:7

L;46

O;67

NADH

REDUCTASE TTES

0 DCPIP FêgN NT

0.11

o "2I

0. 01

0"03

o. 02

o. 01

0"01

NADPH

o "82

0.05

0"69

o "22

0" 39

0"78

0 "62

NADH

o "2r

0. 08

0." 07

0"03

0. 09

0"04

NADPH

o"42

0.90

4"01

2.82

NAÐH

0. 04

0. r3

0. 69

o "28

NADP}I

0.016

0. 196

0. 003

NADH

0.005

0"012

0. 005

NADPH

Martin and Morton

Martin and Morton

Martin and Morton

Crane (1951)

( ress )

( 1956a)

( re56b)

Ragland and Hackett
( 1e61 )

Ragland and Hackett
(1964)

Frear et a7" (f969)

This thesis

Reference
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Figure 1. Beetroot microsomaf NADII-(O) and NADPH-(O) NT reduction.
Assay conditions are as described ín Chaptef II using O.O5 mg protein,/ml.
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and NADPH were noÈ oxÍdized at pH 7 "2 o Ehere $Ias a 1o\^7 rate of oxi-

dation at lower pH (5"e) probably due to peroxidase activity

(Chapter VI) " There was also no detectable NarSOr-cYtochrome c

reductase in the presence or absence of up to O.Iu Tríton X-100"

This is a predominantly microsomal activity in liver and is consider-

ably stimulated by detergents (Joshi et a7". L969) " . The lack of G-6-P

dehydrogenase activity was not due to hydrolysis of G-6-P as activity

with this substrate at pH 7 ^2 was very 1ow (Chapter VII) 
"

A cytochrome corresponding to plant microsomal cytochrome

bSSS (Moore t 1967) (but not cytochrome P-450) was detected" Absorption

ma<ima of the reduced cytochrome hlere aE 423-425¡ 524-525i 554-556

nm. rhí.s cytochrome could be distinguished from peroxidase by the

lack of effect of cyanide and pCMB on the oxidized y peak (Chapter VI) "

B" PROPERTTES OF REDUCTASE ACTTVTTTES

7" pH optima

The pH curves of the reductases \^Iere broad, usual'ly lacking

sharp optima (rig" 2) " This appeared to be a consistent property of

both plant (Crane, L957) and ani¡nal (Strittmatter and Velick, 1956)

microsomal reductases. The pH optima of the NADH activities were

about 7 but higher for the NADPH,activitíes" The peak at pH 6"6 for

NADpH-DCPIP reductase \^/as probably due to qontaminating activity from

the soluble fraction (Chapter V) "
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2. Inhibitor sensitivities

The NADH dehydrogenases were characteristic in their insensi-

tivity to inhibítors of lipoyl dehydrogenase (arsenitei Masseyo L963i

Bastr and Burma, 1960)o mitochondrial reductase (amytal, rotenone,

ant1ml4cin A¡ lkuma and Bonner¡ L967) and DT diaphorase (dicoumarof;

Dallner, 1963) (Tab1e 3) " Lack of succinate-cytochrome c reductase

aqtivity further supported lack of mitochondrial contamination" The

NADH-cytochrome c reductase showed a moderate sensitivity to ionic

concentration (Fig. 3). In contrast, simitar ionic concenÈrations

stimulated the liver mícrosomat activity up to 100? probably due to

structural changes (Sottoeasa, L96a¡ Kuylenstierna eÈ a7., L9'7O).

There was, however, ä characteristic inhibítion,of the NADH

dehydrogenases by sulphydryl group poisons (pCm and cystine).

Figure 4 shows that preincubation of the microsomes with NADH largely

protected cytochrome c reductase activity from this inhibition, at

Ieast initially. Similar results were obtained with FeCN and DCPIP

(ta¡te ¿) " This demonstrates the presence of an essential sulphydryl

group (Strittmatter, 1965) ínvolved in the bínding of NADH to its

dehydrogenase" The binding of NADH prevented the binding of pcMB"

Similar resulÈs wer:e obtained wíth microsomes from wheato maize and

pea roots" NADH-NT reductase was compretely inhibíted by to-5 u

pCMB but protection by NADH vtas not studied.

Increasing the concêntration of NADH added. to microsomes



TABLE 3" Inhibitor sensitivities of the turnip microsomal reductase

activities" Assay conditíons are as described in chapter TI"

0

0

0

L2

25

9

8

0

&

33

0

7

0

0

0

29

60

-?3xIO "lrl Arsenite

to-6¡l Dicoumaror

lmg/ml Antimycin A

:x1o-6¡,t Rotenone

-L5x10 'M KCN

3xlo-31',t Amytal

8x10 -3M EDTA

NADH-FECN
Reductase

NADH-DCPIP
Reductase

NADH-cyt. c
Reductase

Inhibitor
s Inhibition
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Figure 4. The effect of pCMB (Z x tO-51,t) on turnip microsomal NADH-

cytochronre c reduction. Ì'licrosomes \¡vere preincubated for 2 minutes in
the presence of (a) NADHT (b) NADH then after 2 minutes pCl,lB added;

(c) pCl,g then after 2 minutes NADH added. Reductase activity was then

assayed inunediately (as described in Chapter II) starting the reaction
with cytochrome c.
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TABLE 4. pCMB-sensitivity of the turnip microsomal reductase.

Microsomes \dere preincubated with either NAD(P)H or pCMB (2x10-

for 2 minutes, then pCMB or NAD(P)H added (respectively) and the

activity assayed immediately. Assays are as described in Chapter II,
the reactions being started with the acceptor.

I 2

*le (er ¡

36

I7
1,2

83

95

27

83

36

NADH-cytochrome c

NADPH-cytochrome c

NADH.DCPIP

NADPH-DCPIP

NADH-FeCN

NADPH-FeCN

PreincubaÈe with
reduced nucleotide

Preincubate
with pCMB

Reductase activity
I Inhibition of initial rate

* preincubated with NADPH

tr)
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preincubated with pCMB did not'result in complete reversal of inhib-

ition (rig. 5) in4icating that inhibition \^tas not strictly competítive

as might be expected. This was probably due:

(i) to a very much hígher affinity of the sulphydryl group for

pCMB than NADH;

(ii) to the involvement of other sulphydryl groups non competit-

ively ínhibited by pCMB and not protected by NADH (Strittmatter,

r9se).

Hence, calculations of a.value for Ki were not attqmpted.

The NADPH dehydrogenases v7ere considerably less sensitive to

pcMB (Table 4). Preincubation with NADPH partially protected NADPH-

FeCN but not DCPIP reductase, again suggesting some cont'amination from

the soluble fraction (Chapter V). AIso, preincubation with NADPH did

not protect the NADH-DCPIP reductase" These results indicate that

the NADH activities are all due to the same dehydrogenase while the

NADPH activití,es are'due to a seqond different enzlzme"

3" Concutrent reduction of two acceptots

Reduced cytochrome c ("å = + 0"26) and DCPIP ("å = + o"22)

reduced oxidized FeCl{ ("å = + 0.43) non-enz}anicallyi and reduced

cytochrome c reduced DCPIP. The rates of FecN reduction in the

presence of DCPIP and cytochrome c; and of cytochrome c in the

presence of DCPIP, Were measured to determine if a rate limiting step

was present. For.example, in the scheme below, if the rate of
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cytochrome c (but not DCPIP) reduction is timited by the component B,

then the addition of DCPIP (reducing cytochrome c non-enzymically)

will overcome this"

NADH --€ A

t
B

ü
ccytPIPDC

(a) FeaN and DCPIP

Oxidation-reduction changes of reCN and DCPIP could be

measured spectrophotometrÍcalIy in a mixture as there hras no interfer-

ence at either absorption peak (420 nm and 600 nm). As reduced DCPIP

reduqed FeCN non-enzlzmically there was no net reduction of DCPIP until

all the FeCN had been reduced. The initial rate of FeCN reduction is

unaffected by the presenge of DCPIP" However, the subsequent reduction

of DCPIP was twice the normal rate. Thís effect was also nQted for

cytocþrome c reduction in the presence of FeCN and may be due to prior

reduction of intermediates in the electron transport system" There

\¡ras, however, no evidence of a,lag in Figure 4.

(b) FeCN and cgtochtome c'

oxidation-rêduction changes of cytochrome c could be

measured spectrophotometrically in .the presence of FeCN as there was

no interference at 550 nm. However, reduced cytochrome c strongly

ab_sorbs aL 42O t¡¡ (Y peak at 4I5 nm) . Hence in a mÍxture of cyto-

chrome c and FeCN, the overall A E aE 42O nm was given by the sum of
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the decrease due to FeCN reduction and the increase due to cytochrome

c reduction" The initíal rate of FeCN reduction was also unaffected

by the presence.of cytochrome c"

(c) Cgtochrome c and ÐcPrP

oxidation-reduçtion öhanges of DCPIP could be measured

spectrophotometrically in tfr" pt"=.nce of cytochrome c as there was

no interference at 600 nm. Hor^rever, DCPIP tras a broad absorption peak

and absqrbs almost as stnongly at 550 nm as at 600 nm. Hence in a

mixture, A E55O is gíven by the sum of the increase due to cytochrome

c reduction and the deorease due to DCPIP reduction. Figure 6 shows

that the initial r4te of cytochrome c reduction (at 550 nm) was

greater in the presence of DCPÍP (despite any drop in E due to DCPIP

reduction). This was accompanied by a lag in DCPIP reduction (at

600 nm) " This effect has been noted for several plant tissues and

was greatest when the rate of cytochrome c reduction was least

(Table 5) "

Thes.e results are.best explained by one electrQn transport

chain with a rate limiting step between the site(s) of FeCN and DCPIP

reduction and the site of cytechrome c: reduction as in the scheme

below. (Evidence in the next section indicates that this rate limit-

ing step is at cytochrome bUUU).

NADH € A

\
B

IIP
o

DCP
a

o
-t

FCÇN

.Cytc
a tt t'
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Figure 6. Effect of DCPIP on turnip microsomal cytochrome c reduction

at 550 nm, and of cytochrome c on DCPIP reduction at 600 nm. The

assay conditions are as described in Chapter II starting the reaction

with NÀDH.
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TABLE 5" Effect of DCPIP on the rate of NADH-cytoahrome c reduction in
plant microsomes" Àssay conditions are as decribed in Chapter Il measur-

ing the initial rates as shown in Figure 6'

38" 3

86"8

70 "6

163

LO "4

11.0

L2 "3

23 "7

31. 6

55. 0

4 "5

3.8

1,0

r3.8

20 "2

43"1

2"2

0.5

Irlheat root
I

Oat root

Sunflower: root

Pea root

Turnip

Turnip (micro-
somes stored at
-I5oc for 3 days

NADH-cytochrome c NADH-DCPIP
reductiontíon (+ DcPrP

Rate (Umolr
NADH-êytochrome c

reductíon
Tissue
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C. MTCROSOMAL ÐTSRUPTTON

The turnip microsome fraction \^tas subjected to both physical

disruption (triton X-IOO, sonication) and enzlmic digestion (trypsin,

naja naja venom) in an aÇtempt to elucidate the electron transport

systems.

7" PhgsicaT

Figure 7 shows that low concentrations of Triton X-100

inhibited NADn-cytochrome c red.uctase but stimulated NADH - DCPIP and

-FeCN reductases" Hígher concentrations had no effect on the stimu-

Iated NADH - FeCN but inhibited the stimulated NADH - DCPIP reduction

rate" This waq símilar to the effects of deoxycholate on liver'

microsomes (Ernster, 1958). sonication, however, resulted in inhib-

ition of all three reductase activities which was greatest for cyto-

chrome c a¡¡d l-east for FeCN (rig. 8) " It appeared that, while Triton

and sonication inhibited NADPH - cytochrome c reductase activity in a

similar manner to the NADfl-cytochrome c reductase activity, both

NADPH - DCPIP and - FeCN reductase activities were stimulated by high

Triton concentrations and by sonication for 30-60 seconds (Table 6).

No attempt \^ras made to test for the solubilization of com-

ponents after Triton treatment as prolonged.contact with detergents

(during separation of the fractíons) resulted in inactivation

(Ernster, 1958¡ Moulé et aJ", I96Oi Hess and Lagg, 1963; Dallner

and Ernster, 1968) " Sonication, however, did solubílize 5-10? of the



Figure 7. Effect of Íncr:bation of turníp microsomes wittt Triton
X-IOO on the NADH dehydrogenasê activíties. Microsomes were

incr¡batæd witt¡ Triton for 2 minutcs at 25oC inunediately prior to
assaying. Àssay condÍtions are as described in Chapter II.
Activities are expressed as a percentage of the activíties in
u¡rtreated microsqnes (given below in pmoles NADII oxidízøô'/mín/mg

protein). NADH-cytochrore c (\) (0.I79) ¡ NADII-DCPTP (O) (0.152) ¡

NAD[r-FeOf (o) (0.280) .
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Figure 8. Effect of sonication of turnip microsqnes on the NADH

dehydrogenase activities. Microsomes lfüere chilled in a salt-ice
bath and sonicated with a¡r MSE 100 Watt Ultrasonic Disintegrator

with a pre-chilled probe for the tjmes shown. Assay conditíons

are as described in Chapter II. Activities are exPressed as a

percentage of the activities in untreated microsomes (given below

in Umoles NADH oxid;zed/mín/mg protein) . NADg-cytochrome c (X)

(0.663); NADH-DCPIP (O) (o.619)r NADH-FeO{ (O) (2.81).
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TABLE 6. Effect of rriton X-IOO and, sonÍcation on NADPH oxidations by turnip microsomes. Details

of ¡nethods are described in Figures 7 a¡rd 8 and of assays ín Chapter II"

NADPH-cytochrome c

NADPH-DCPTP

NADPH-FeCN

tase activities
(pmoles NADPH oxid-
l- 1n

0"002

0. 014

0"086

0

g Triton x-I00

0. 002

0.030

0"01

0

0. 030

0"087

o.o2

0

0.039

0"088

0" 05

0. 039

0. 117

0"07

0"028

0. 119

0.10

0.025

o "o92

0 "20

0.0I0

0"037

o "282

0

Sonication time (secs)

0.005

0. 037

o.236

15

0"o10

0 .049

0.328

30

0.002

0"o49

o "282

60
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NADH-FeCN reductase and about 80% of cytochrom. bSSS but failed to

sofubilize the other reductases (gable 7). The solubilized cytochrome

bUUU could be partially purified by (NH4)2so4 (it precipitated in the

55-758 fraction) and by Sephadex G-200 (it eluted directly after the

void volume). Similar rêsults were obtained with wheat and pea root,

microsomes.

NT reductíon was not studied in detaíl" However, treatment

of beetroot microsomes with 0.025u Triton x-100 immediately before

assaying inhibited the NADH activity 96% but the NADPH activity only

334. Liver mi-crosomal NADH-NT reductase was also more sensitive to

d,etergent treatment (deoxycholate) than the NAÐPH activity (DaIIner,

1963). Sonication of beetroot microsomes for 30 seconds caused 898

inhibitíon of the NADH activity and l00u inhibition of the NADPH

activity.

Storage of the turnip microsomal suspension resulted in loss

of all NADH dehydrogenases (greatest for NADH-cytochrome c and least

for NADH-FeCN) (Table 8) . In contrast the NADPH dehydrogenases \^lere

stimulated by storage at -15oc but inhibited by storage at higher

temperatures" Losses of NADH-cytochrome c reductase on storage of

both animal and plant microsomes have been reported (palade and

Siekevitz, L956¡ Crane, L957 ) although the LaÈter author noted a

partial stabilization with BSA.

The hot ethanol extraction method uçed by Mahler et aL"



TABLE 7" Effect of sonication of microsomes on the electron transport
activíties. Turnip microsomes were sonicated f.or L2O seconds (00

seconds x 2) as described in Figure 8" The sonicated, microsomes v/ere

assayed and then centrifuged at 501000 rpm for 2 hours¿ and the result-
ing pellets resuspended in ar¡ equal volume of 0.4 M sucrose. Assay

conditions are as described in Chapter It.

SonÍcated

Supernatant

0"032

0

0

0

0"1060" 031o "o44
cVt. bU 

UU
(Umoles/0. 2

m1 sample)

0"006

0. 00r

o "o27

0"119

0" 0070"011

0.001

0"055

o.216

Reductase .

activities
pmoles NAD(P)H
oxidizeð./min/
0"2m1 sample

NADH-cyt. c

NADPH-cyt. c

NADH-DCPIP

NADH-FeCN

Pel-letMícrosomes

Untreated
microsomes



TABLE 8" Effect of storing turnip microsomes for 70 hours on the

reductase activíties. The microsome suspension was divíded into 5

aliquots, one assayed inunediately and the others stored aÈ the stated

temperatures. Assay conditions are as described in Chapten II. Reduc-

tase activities are expressed in nmoles NAD(P)H oxidized/min/O.2 ml

microsomes "

0

3.8

11

0"5

5.3

11

0.9

6.8

I1

I"2

9.1

32

0" 6

8"4

11

NADPH-cyt. c

NADPH-DCPIP

NAEPH.FeCN

0

I2

38

2"L

26

65

2"4

40

97

3.6

68

L62

6

2

9

L62

NADH-cyt" c

NADH-DCPIP

NADH-FeCN

160c90C4ac-150CFresh
Reductase
activities

Stored
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(I958) to solubilize a particulate dehydrogenase and cytochrome

faited to solubilize any protein from fresh turnip microsomes.

2. Enzgmic

The effect of incubating the microsomes with increasing con-

centrations of trypsin is shown in Figure 9" other than a small

stimulation of NADH - FeCN reductase aÈ low trypsin concentration, all

aotivities \^/ere inhibiÈed. Corresponding to this, there was BOs" loss

of bound cytochrom. bS55 but only an 8% loss of total protein. The

effect of incubating microsomes at a much lower trypsín concentration

(too low to stimulate NADH-FeCN reductase) still failed to stimulate

the rate of DCPIP or cytochrome c reduction (fig" 10). Orrenius et

af" (1969) reported stimulation of liver microsomal NADH-cytochrome

c reductase but Kuylenstieqna et al. (1970) reported ínhibition. The

effect of trypsin on the other reductases has only been considered by

the latter authors who reported no effect on rates of either NADH-

FeCN or -DCPIP reductase activity.

Figure l-1 shows, the facilitating effect of 7O mM KCI on

the effect of trypsin on the reductase activities (maximum effect was

produced by 30 mM KCI \^/ith higher concentrations up to 150 mM having

no further effect) " As KCt facilitation was quantitatively different

for the three activitíes and also stimulated the activities in the

absence of trypsin, this indicated that it may cause a structural

change in the membrane rather than an activity change of the trypsin.



Figure 9. Effect of trypsin incubation on the microsomal dehydro-

genase activities, protein a¡¡d cytochrom" bSSS. Microsomes (suspended

in 0.4 M sucrose) were equili-brated at 25oC fot I minuter ttren

varying quantities of freshly made up solution of trlpsín added.

(Optimr.un time of incr¡bation with 50 Ug trypsin/mg microsomal protein

shor*n to be I minute.) Àfter I minuter3 x weight of soybean trypsin
inhibitor was added, the whole chilled a¡rd the reductases assayed

innrediately (Kuylenstierna et al., L97Ol. Activity losses in the

control were corrected for. The pellet was then separated from the

supernata¡rt by centrifuging at 541000 g (average) f.or 45 minutes and

protein and q¿tochrome bS55 it the pellet assayed. AIl assay con-

ditions are as described in Chapter II and activities are expressed

as a percentage of activities in untreated microsomes (given below

in ymoles NAD(P)H oxidized/mím/mg protein). NADH-cytochrone c (X)
(0.r40); NADII-DCPIP (O) (o.243); NAüI-FeCN (O) (1.19) t

NADPH-rytochrome c (A) (0.010) ¡ cytochrome uuuu (E) (0.29 n

moles,/mg protein); protein (l) (0.72 mg/mLl .
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Figure lO. Effect of incubation of microsomes with low concentrations

of trypsin on the Èurnip microsomat dehydrogenase activities. Trypsin

incr¡bations are as described in Figure 9 using 5.7 ug trypsin/mg

microsqnal protein. Assay conditions are as described in Chapter II.
Activities are expressed as a percentage of activities in untreated

microsqnes (given below in umoles NADÍI oxidízed/mín/mg protein).
NADH-cytochrome c (X) (0.055) ¡ NADII-DCPIP (O ) (o.460) ; NADtI-FecN
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The effect of incubating mícrosomes with naja naja venom is

shown in rigure 12. Thq overall effect on the reductase activíties

$7as very similar to the effect of tryBsin" However, after two hours

inçubation 2OZ of the NADH-FeCN reductase activíty and 4u of the NADH-

DCPIP reductase actívÍty had been solubilized (rable 9).

D. MTCROSOMAL SUBFRACTTONATTON

7" Differential centrifuging

Microsomes were normally prepared by centrifuging the post-

mitochondrial supernatant at 150¡000 g for 45 minutes (Chapter II) 
"

Ho$¡ever, activities were not evenly distributed in the pellets which

sedimented at 38,000, 791000 and I50r0O0 g for t hour and 1501000 g

for 5 hours (Table l0) . Although the 38,000 g pellet lrras several

times larger,than the others, protein was distributed more evenly"

The NADPH-cytochrome c reductase was only detected in the 38r000 g

peltet, which also contained the majority of the NADH acÈivities. In

contrast, the NADPH-FeCN and -DCPIP reductase,activities were distri-

buted throughout the four fractions.

2 " Discontinuous sucrose gtadients

Micrqsomes could" also be subfractíoned by centrifuging through

dissontinuous sucrose gradients in the presence of ions. This method

depended on the membranes with bound ríbosomes differentially binding

Cs+ and as a result sedímenting faster than those without bound ribo-

somes, The latter could be further separated into two fractions



Figure 12. Effect ot naja naja vencn incr:bation on the microsomal

NADg-crytochrone c (X), -DcPrP (O) a¡rd -FeCN (O) reductase

activities. The incubation method of Stritünatter (1967) was used

with sosre variations. Washed microsomes from 50 gm tisgue were

suspended in 50 ¡nl 50 mM trís-HCI buffer (pH 8.0) + 1m!'f EDIIA. 7.5

mI the same medium containing 50 mg venom were added to ttre micro-

somes in the cold, the pH adjusted to 6.0 with 2N HCl, then the

temperature raised to 25oC and samples withdrawn at intervals over

2 hours and assayed i¡r¡nediately. The considerable loss of activities
in the control over 2 hours incubation were corrected for. Activities
are expressed as a percentage of activities in r¡ntreated microsomes

(see Tab1e 9).
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TABLE 9" Effect of naja naja venom on the microsomal NADH dehydrogenase

activities" The incubation method is descríbed in Figure 12. After
incubation for 120 minutes, the mixtu.re \¡¡as centrifuged at 27 .OOO g

(average) for 20 minutes and the pel1et re-suspended in an equal volume

of50mM tris-HCl (pH 8.0) + L mM EDTA" Assay conditions are as des-

cribed in Chapter II.

0

0. 0007

0" 034

0

0. 0160

0"102

o

0"0174

0. 138

o.0482

0 
" 
0515

0.230

NADH-cyt. c

NADH-DCPIP

NADH-FeCN

SupernatantPeIletMicrosomes

Untreated
Microsomes

Reductase
acÈivities
pmoles NADH

oxidjzed/min/
0.2m1 sample

Incubated



TABLE 10" Reductase actÍvities in the turnip microsomal subfractions
prepared by differential centrifuging. The post-mítochondrial super:
natant was centrifuged successively at the g values and. ti-rnes indicated"
The resulting pellets were washed and resuspended in equal volumes.

Assay cond.itíons are as described in ChapÈer II.

0

0

0" 008

0. o06

0" r04

0" 015

0.80

0

0

0.007

0"011

0.054

0"028

o"44

0

0

0. 012

0"016

0. 057

0

o "42

o "o27

0.00I

0"175

o.o25

o "484

0.023

I.06

NADH-cytochrome c

NADPH-cytochrome c

NADH.ÐCPIP

NADPH-DCPIP

NADH-FeC$

NADPH-FeCN

protein (mg,/ml)

150 ,0009
x5hr

I50 r 0009
xlhr

79 oOOOg
xl-hr

38 r 0009
xlhr

Reductase activity
(fmoles NADH(P)H oxi-
dízedlmin/:nq protein )

Centrifugation
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depending on theír abltity to bínd ltg++ (Dallner , 1963) .

(a) Appearance and ultrasttuqture of subfractions

The first separation ín the presence of CsCI resulted in a

pellet (fract,ion 1) and 2 inseparable layers at the sucrose boundary

(fraction 2) as reported by DaIIner. The pellet contained 30? of the

total protein but 80* of the total RNA (Table tI). Hghtever, the

second separation of frac!íon 2 in the presence of MSCI, resulted in

3 Iaye4s, rather than a petlet and one layer (as reported by Dallner)"

The top layer was the largest, IÍght brownr ând htas suspended in the

low sucrosei the middle layer was white and fluffy arld at the sucrose

boundary; the bottom laye¡ r¿as thin, light,brown and, suspended in

the dense sucrose (see Chapter IV, Fig" 10)" The top layer'comprised

508 of tha total protein of f4actíon 2 while the RNA t,ttas equally

distributed in the three subfractions.

Electron micrographs of the turnip micçosomal sr:bfractions

(plates 1-4) shqwed that they were quite different. Al1 contaíned

membranoug vesicleç and ribosomes, but:

(i) fraction I contained predominantly ribosomes with only a

few vesiclesi

(ii) fraction 2 (top) contained mainly vesicles with only a few

ribosomes t

(iii) fraction 2 (middle) contained densely packed vesicles with

very few ribosomes;



TABLE Il" Activities in subfractions derived from turnip microsomes by

centrifuging through discontinuouq sucrose gradients in the presence of

íons. The method of subfractioning follows DatrIner (1963) and is des-

cribed in Chapter II. Assay conditions are as described in Chapter fI"

0" 057

0

0.328

0. 043

1. 051

0" 210

o "24L

0"36

o "062

0" 320

5 "20

0.039

0

o.L77

0.048

0. 655

0. 120

0

0"14

0"096

0.440

4 "60

0" 123

0.008

o"572

0"037

r"423
0. r07

0" 280

0.61

0"056

0" 560

LO "20

0"016

0

0"043

o "026
o.245

o.r22

0"17

0"669

7"500

IL"20

NADH-cyt" c

NADPH-cyt " c .

NADH-DCPIP

NADPH-DCPIP

NADH-FCCN

NADPH-FCCN

reductase
{ umoles
NAD (P)H
oxidized
/mín/mg
protein )

Peroxidase (Umoles
ascorbate oxidized/
minr/mg protein)

Cytochrome bS5S
(Umo1es/mg protein)

RNA (mg nNa/mg proteÍn)

RNÀ (total *g)

Protein (total mg)

BottomMidd1eTop

Fraction I
(pellet in

CsCl)

Fraction 2 (layers in MgCl2)



ptates 1-4. Ultrastructure of the turnip microsomal subfractions

prepared by ttre mettrod of Dallner (1963) .

Platel-Fractionl
Ptate 2 - Fraction 2 (toP¡

PIate 3 - Fraction 2 (middle)

P1ate 4 - Fraction 2 (bottom)

Preparation of ttre sr¡bfractions is described Ín Chapter II, each

sr:bfraction being finally pelleted by centrifuging in 0.25M sucrose

at 5OTOOO rpm for 45 minutes so that packing in all pellets is
eguivalent. The pellets were fixed in glutaraldehyde and osmic

acid, a¡rd stained in uranyl acetate and lead (see chapter II).
The horizontal bars represent O.5 u.
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(iv) fraction 2 (bottom) contained vesicles, ribosomes and

osmiophí11ic aranules .

The vesicles in fractions I and 2 (top and bottom) appeared similar,

while the vesicles in fraction 2 (middle) may be smaller and less

inclined to be round. The majority of ribosomes in fractions 2 (top

and bottom) do not appear to be attached to membranes" These may

have been caught up with the membranes during sr.:bfractionatíon without

actually ever being altached, or may have been released from the

menbranes at some stage after the fractionation" OsmiophíIlic granules

have often been observed in plant cytoplasmr ând this nethod also

provides a \^¡ay of conoentrating them for possible further study.

(b) Enzgmic distributíon

The majority of the NADH activities, cytochrom" b555 *d

peroxidase \^rere concentrated in the top and bottom layers of fraction

2" However, while NADPH - DCPIP and -FeCN reductase activities \^tere

evenly distributed throughout the four fractions, NADPH - cytochrome c

reductase was only detected in the top layef of fraction 2 (Table 11).

This distribution of activities was similar to that given by differ-

ential centrifugi4g (TabIe 10).

It hras later shou/n (Chapter VII) that lowering the sucrose

concentration of the bottom layer in the presence of M9CI, from 1"15

M to 0"90 M did not affect fraction 2 (middle) but resulted in,pellet-

ing of fraction 2 (top) and (bottom). The similar appearance,
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enzymic distribution and abilíty to bind ribosomes (Chapter IV) all

suggest that the membranes in fractions 2 (top) and (bottom) are the

same "

DISCUSSION

A" NADH ELECTRON TRANSPORT CHATN

The oxidatíon-reduction activity most characteristic of the

plant microsome fraction was the NADH dehydrogenase' The results

indicated that activities were not contaminated with lipoy1 dehydrogen-

ase and the mitochondrial reductase. There was a characteristíc

inhibítion by pcl4B, whích was largely prevented by preincubation of

the enzyme with NADH. This demonstrated the presence of an essential

sulphydryl group involved in bindíng NADH to its dehydrogenase. such

protection has been previously reported in animal microsomal and

outer mitochondrial membranes. As similar protection \^tas shown with

cytochrome c, FeCN and DCPIP, redUction of these acceptors probably

occurred bY the same ènzl¡me"

SonicationofturnipmicrosomesreleasedanNADH-FeCN

reductase which did not reduce DCPIP or cytochrome c (Tablè 7) " Incub-

ation of turníp microsomes with naja naja venom solubilized an UADH

dehydrogenase which was 50 times more active in the presence of FeCN

than DCPIP, and inactive with cytochrome c (rable 9) . As NADH oxi-

dation by the intact microsomes \^/as only 5 times greater with FecN

than DQPIP, solubilization clearly resulted in destruction of both
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the NADH-cytochrome c'and DCPIP redu6tase activities. A similar

effect has been demonstrated in animal miorosomes (strittmatter ' L967 ¡

Takesue and OmUra, 1970b) " These results are best explained by an

electron transport chain in the microsomal:membranes \^there inter-

mediate(s) are required for DCPIP and cytochrome c but not FecN

reduction (rig. 13) " Trypsin-treatment (Fig. 9) and sonication

(Table 7) of the microsomeg resulted in parallel loss of NADH-cytochrome

c reductase activity and cytochrom" b5S5 indicating that this cytochrome

is the hypothesized intermediate¡ Reduction of cytochrome c via cyto-

chrome b- is welt established in animal microsomes (Dallner, 1963;
5

Kuylenstierna et a7", I97Oi Hara.arld Minikami, 1971a) '

However, incubation of the microsomes with 0"1% Triton com-

pletely inhibited cytochrome c reduction but stimulated DCPIP reduction

over 100% (Fig. 7) . símilarly, concentrations of trypsín (Fí9" 9) and

naja naja venon (rig. L2) which completely inhibited cytochrome c

reduction and released the majority of cytochrome buru resulted in

onty 40% Ioss of DCPIP actÍvity" These results may be explained if

DCPIP was reduced at a öomponent (X), situated in the electron trans-

port chain between the dehydrogenase and cytochrome buuu (rig. 13).

Such a componenÈ has been suggested in animal microsome5 for a variety

of reasons (ChaPter r, Fig. I).

The effects of ions on activities (rig" 3) and in particular

of KCI in facílitating trypsin activity (rig. If) suggests structural
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changes in the membranes (possibly swelling). The results of Orrenius

et aL" (1969) and Kuylenstíerna et a7" (1970) indicate that KCl

induced struëtura1 changes in liver mitochondria and microsomes.

Results in Chapter IV showed that microsomes isolated from fresh

tissue \^rere more susceptible to trypsin than those isolated from aged

tissue agaín indicating that membrane structure is a controlling

factor, at 'least in the action of trypsin, AIso results in Chapter

Vrr showed that under certain conditions (sonication) KCI stimulated

ATPase activity, probably also due to a strucËural change.

It has been recently suggested that the reported solubiliz-

ation of the animal micfosomal NADH dehydrogenase.by naja naja venom

(Strittmatter, L967) may be due to contaminating lysosomes (Takesue

and Omura, 1970a¡ I97Obi SargenE et a7", 1970) " Loqs of NADH

dehydrogenase activities from the turnip microsomes by incubation with

the soluble supernatant fraction (containing the majority of hydro-

lytie enzymes) is described in Chapter IV. It coutd not, however, be

shown whether this loss htas due to release or inactivaÈion of the

enzymes" The plant microsorne fraction could well be contaminated with

hydrolytic enzymes (Chapter Iv) which may release the FeCN reductase.

Ho\^rever, the overall effects on microsome activities (Fig. L2) must

be due entirely to the naja naja venom as losses in the controls \^/ere

corrected for.

Some of the disadvantages of elucidating the structure of
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the electron transport'chaín by disrupting the membranes are outlined

in Chapter I " The results ín Table 5 are obtained from intact micro-

somes and indícate that DCPIP is reduced at a site before cytochrome c

and that cytochrom" bSSS is often limiting the rate of cytochrome c

reduction"

The function of the NADH electron transport chain was not

determined due to the lack of a natural terminal electron acceptOr.

No cystine or glutathíone reduction, ascorbate oxidation or significant

transhydrogenase activity was detected. Sterol demethylation and

Iipid desaturation were, however, not tested for (Chapter I).

B" NADPH ELECTRON TRANSPORT CHATN

As the NADPH activities were so low, care must be taken in

distinguishing them from contaminating activity from the soluble

supernatart fraction (Chapter v) " There was, however, Iittle or no

NADPH-cytochrome c reductq'se in the solubte fraction (chaptêr v) 
'

indicating that the corresponding microsomar'actívity l¡¡as not likery

to.be due to contamination. Although protectíon from pCMB of the

NADpH-FeCN red.uctase was only partial (suggesting partial contamination)

the liver microsomal NADPH-cytochrome c, reductase hras also only

partially protected (Williams and xamin , L962) " Ho\^lever, the lack of

protection and low pfl optimum of the turnip microsomal DCPIF reductase

dÍd resemble the soluble activity indicating contamination" (If this

is so then there may also be low qontamination of the solubfe NADH-
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specific FeCN reductase d.escribed in Chapter V, and it could be this

activity which is solubiLized by the disruption treatmenÈs.)

The ínhibition of NADPH-cytochrome c reductase in turnip

microsomes by trypsin, Triton and sonication resembfed that of NADH-

cytochrome c reductasê; However, NADPH-FeCN and -DCPIP reductases

were stimulated by both. sonication and Triton. The results indicated

a.separaÈe NADPH dehydrogenase which reduces FeCN and DCPIP directly

but cytochrome c,via a component (Y) (rig" 13).

C " MTCROSOMAL SUBFRACTTONS

1. Enzgmic distributien

While both the methods of fractionation,of the turnip micro*

somes resulted in a broad distribution of the NADPH-DCPIP and -FeCN

reductase activitíes, the NADH reductases appeared to be associated

with particular fractions. Ho\n/ever, the NADPH-cytochrome c reductase

did not sediment with the other NADPH activities but ratL¡er followed

the NADH-cytochrome c reductase" If the NADPH-cytochrome c reductase

did invoLve a component (Y) as suggested., then it might be expected

to be associated (Iike the NADH-cytochrome c reductase) with the less

damaged, membrane fragments. The association Õould, however, also be

explainqd by the involvement of cytochrom" b555 ín NADPH-cytochrome c

reduction (rig. 13) which has been suggested for animal microsomes

(nstabrook and Cohen t L969; Kamino and Inouye, 1970) 
"

Subfractioning animal mícrosomes by a variety of methods
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usually results in most electron transBort activities sedimenting

together in the faster sedímentíng fractions (palade and Siekevil'zt

L956¡ Imai eÈ alrL966; Amar-Costesec et a7"¡ 1969) although there

are exceptions (Dallman et a7", 1969) . Dallner (1963) , uçing the

CsCl and MgCL, method, found a concentration of NADH-DCPIP and -cyto-

shrome c reduetases in fraction I, an even distribution of cytochrome

b5, and a.concentration of NADPH-DCPIP and -cytochrome c reductases in

fraction I and the pe1let of fraction 2" This differs markedly from

the results presented in Table II. However, slicíng turnip tissue

induced, fraction 2 (top) (which contained the majority of the NADH

activities and.cytochro*. b555) to sediment with fraction I (Chapter

IV) resulting in a distributíon more like that reported by Dallner

(1e63).

2" origin of fraction 2 (middTe)

Fractions 1 and 2 (top and bottom) are presumably al-l derived

fram the ER. This is supported by the binding of ribosomes by fractions

2 (top and bottom) ín agíng tissue (chapter IV). However, the resul-ts

indicated that the orígln of fraction 2 (middle) was quite different:

(i) Iow dehydtrogenase activity and cytochrome buuu (Table 10) ¡

(ii) different ultrastructure (plate 3);

(iii) different colour (Chapter Irr, rV),,

(iv) inability to bind ribosomes (Chapter IV);

(v) Iack of peroxj.dase (Chapter vr)i
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(vi) high ATPase activity (Chapter VII).

Using a continuqus sqcrose gradient, Glauman and, Dallner (1970)

sho¡¡ed that the slowest sedimenting liver.microsomal mer¡branes . : ì

were largely derived from the plasn¿Imembranes. Hence, fraction 2

(middle) may also compríse plasmapembranes, Èhe results in Chapter VII

suggesting the tonoplast;

D" PROPOSED ELECTRON THNISPORT SCHEME

The proposed turníp microsomal electron transport system is

presente{ in Figure 13. Both the NADH and NADPH dehydrogenases'

probably involve flavoproteins although this has not been shown in

plants" Due to the difficulty in assaying NT reductase in turnip

micfosomes this activity was not studied in detail. The results

obtained were with beet microsomes where the activity was considerably

greater.
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Figure 13. Proposed turníp microsotal electron transPort system.
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CHAPTER IV

CHA}ÍGES IN MICROSOMAL ELECTRON TRANSPORT

TNDUCED BY SLICING AND AGING OF TISSUE

ÌNTRODUCTION

Although the major ultrastructural changes in aging tissue

slices are in the ER, the corresponding changes in the microsome

fraction have not been studied (Chapter f). This Chapter attempts to

char4cterize the changes in the turnip microsomal electron transport,

system induced by slicing and aging.

RESULTS

A, EFFECT ON MICROSOMAL ACTTVTTTES TN VTVO

J¡ Changes in microsomaL activities induced bg slicing and aging

of tissue

Microsomal NADH dehydrogenase activities decreased dramatic-

ally on slicing turnip (Fig. 1), s$/ede (FiS. 2) and beetroot (rig" 3)

tissues" Vlhile minimum activities were usually detected 3-5 hours after

slicing, most,of the loss occurred in the first ten minutes. Subse-

quent to the decline, activities generally increased with further

aging, then again decreased. Activities in Figures 1-3 are presented

on a protein basis to d,emonstrate that the induced changes were in

character rather than yíeld (the loss of proÈein induced immedÍately

by.slicing may be a result of less efficient homogenizatj-on of disks
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compared with whole tissue; chapter II) " The cytochrom. bsss Level

in the turnip microsome fraction paralteled the NADH-cytochrome c

reductase.activity. This supported the idea that this pigment was

not a peroxidase and that cytochrome b555 t"" the liniting factor in

cytochrome c reduction (Chapter III).

2. Rel-ation between ind.uced micxosomaT changes and RNA and profein

sgnthesis in turnip disks

Figure 4 shows that cycloheximide (fO-5 U) had no effect on

the loss of microsomal activities induced by slicing, but inhibited

the subsequent increases. Activity levels in disks aged for 12 hours

in the presence, of cycloheximide were similar to the minimum levels

of activity detected in the absence of inhibitor (Table 1). The

minj:num levet of activities detected after slicing (fig" 1) cannot,

therefore, be due to a balance between inactivation and synthesis"

However, 6-methylpurlne (at a concentration which did not inhibít

respiration, Gayler and Glasziou, 1968) only partially inhibited

reductase development (tabte t). Hence the increases in microsomal

reductase activities Ì¡lere dependent on protein synthesis but only

partially on RNA sYnthesis"

The net activities measured at various times after slicing

hrere a resultant of the rate of loss and rate of synthesis. An

indication of the rate of breakdown could be d,etermined by adding

cycloheximide to the disks after resynthesis had become apparent and
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TABLE I. Effect of cycloheximide and 6-methylpurine on the development

of microsomal actívities in aging turnip dísks. Inhibitors were added

ímmediately after slícing and disks harvested after 12 hours aging.

Manometry and assay conditions are as descríbed ín Chapter II. AII

activities (except respiration) are expressed as a percentage of the

activities in mícrosomes isolated from whole tissue " Respíratíon is

expressed as percentage of the rate in fresh disks"
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then assal¡ing for any subsequent loss of activity in. the absence of

further synthesis. Additíon of cycloheximide after I hours aging

inhibited further NADH - FeCN and - DCPIP reductase increaser but

initíated a rapid loss of NADH-Õytochrome c reductase and of micro-

somal protein (FiS. 5) " This rapid drop in microsomal protein had the

effect of inflating the activities (on a protein basis) in the micro-

some fractíons isolated fron disks aged in cycloheximide relative to

the control " Ho\nlever ¡ Per gfw the NADH - FeCN and - DCPIP reductase

activities remained at the level- when cycloheximide \^Ias added' while

the drop in NADH-cytochrome c reductase \^ras greater than indicated

in Figure 5. Cycloheximide added at 12 hours had no effect on

reductase activities or protein levels, other than to inhibit further

syntheses (rig. 6). This indiaated that 8 hours after slicing NADH-

cytochrome c reduétase and protein losses were still occurring,

although rate of synthesis was sufficiently great for this not to be

apparent" Hohlevet, by 12 hours all losses had ceased"

3. Effect of disk size on índuced mictosomaT changes

The magnitude of reductase f65rpês índuced by slicing are

such that they could not be attributed to the small percentage of

damaged cells on the surface of the I mm thick disks (fig. I). This

suggested that a stimulus was transmitted to the inner cel1s" Repeat-

ing this experiment with I0 mm thick disks resulted in similar rates

of breakdown, levels of minimum activities and raÈes of initial
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resynthesís (fig. 7) , However, after 8 hours aging there \^tas a

sudd.en decline in all reductAse activities, particularly NADH-

cytochrome c reductase. This apparent inhibition, from which there

was no recovery with further agi49, resembled the effect of cyclo-

heximide added at 8 hours (Fig. 5). Corresponding tq this, respiration

in potatq becAme dependent on disk thickness only after 8 hours agíng

(Laties , 1967). Laties suggested that a diffusable metabol-ite

(inhibiting RNA and protein synthesis) \^tas present in intact tissue

and released on slicing. Vfith aging, it agaín accumulated in the

disks - sufficiently to limit. respiration by 8 hours.

B. CHARACTERTZATTON OF TNSSES OF MTCROSOMAL ACTTVTTTES

7. Incubation of microsomes with soTubLe fraction in vitto

The specífic loss of microsomal reduÕtase activities on

aging could be a result of membrane hydrolysis by hydrolytic enzlzmes

(eíther permeating from neighbouring damaged cells or released from

the intact cells, possibly due to a permeability change) " The majority

of animal hydrolytiê enzlzmes are contained in lysosomes which may be

isolated intact (Novikoff, 1961). Incubation of liver microsomes

wíth the lysosome fraction from the same tissue caused release of

NADH-cytoehrome b, reductase and cYtochrome b, (Takesue and Omura,

1970a ¡ I97Ob¡ Sargent et a7", I97O). It was of interest to test

whether incubation of turnip microsomes with the corresponding plant

hydrolytíc enzlzmes also resulted in activity losses and, if so, whether
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these losses resembled the induced activity losses in vivo"

It is now well established that meristemat:ic and different-

iating plant.cefls do contaín a variety of sma1l vacuoles which

probably contain the hydrolytic enzymes (cahan, L965; Frederíck et a1. o

1968; Berjak, 1968; Matile, L968i Poux, 1970) " However, Matile and

Moor (1968) have suggested that in mature parenchymatous plant cells

the hydrolytic enzymes are likely to be contained in the large central

vacuole and hence liberated into the soluble supernatant fraction on

tissue homogenization" This is supported by Quarles and Da\ntson

(1969) ; Clermont and Dounce (1970) ; Galliard (1970) who have detec-

ted littte or no sedimentable hydrolytic activity in a wide range of

plant tissues. {fne hydrolytic activity reported in some mitochondria

and microsome fractions (eatz i L966; Semad,eni, 1967 ¡ Matile' 1968)

may be due to contaninating lysosomes (Matile, 1968) or random

absorption of soluble enzymes duríng homogenization" ]

Hence the effect on the microsomal reductases of incubating

the isofated microsomes with the soluble fraction was determined

(fig" 8). It was not possi-ble to measure release of reductase com-

ponents from the membranes to the soluble fraction, due to inter-

ference from other soluble reductase (Chapter V) and peroxidase

(Chapter VI) activities" Hence act,ivity losses could only be detected

by assaying the ml-crosomes after separatio¡r from the soluble fraction'

As there appeared to be no in viyo losses of the microsomal reductase



Figrure 8. Effect of incr¡bating turnip microscrnes from fresh (oPen

symbols) and 12 hour aged (closed symbols) tissue with the solt¡ble

supernatant fraction from fresh (circles) and 12 hour aged (triangles)

tissue on ttre reductase activities. Microscrnes from approximately

70 g tissue were incubated with 30 ml undiluted supernatant

(previously adjusted to PH 7.2 with I M tris) i¡r ttre presence of
70 m¡4 tris-HCI (pH 7.21 t at 25oC with constant shaking. After 15 a¡rd

60 ¡ninutes, aliquots of the incr¡bation mixture were chilled, centri-
fuged at 54,OOO g for 60 minutes and the supernatant discarded. The

pellet was resuspended in 0.4 M sucrose, recentrifuged and the

resulting pellet resuspended in the same initial vo\¡¡ne of 0.4 M

sucrose (2.0 mt). Assay conditions are as described in chaPter II.
Corrections have been made for the losses of activity in the controls.

Activities are expressed as a percentage of activities in the untreated

mícrosqnes (given below in ymoles NADtt oxidizeð/min/mg protein).

a - NADH-cytochrore c (fresh - 0.035) r (aged - 0.029) ¡

b - NADH-DCPIP (fresh - 0.102) r (aged - 0.102);

c - NADI-FeCN (fresh - 0.313) r (aged - 0.2651 -
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activities after 12 hours aging (rig. 6) the effects of soluble

fractions on microsomal fractions isolated from both fresh and 12

hour aged dísks were determined.

Incubatíon with the soluble fraction did cause up to 60?

loss of microsomal reductase activíties (rig. 8). As this was a time

dependent reaction, enzyme hydrolysis rather than inhibítion was impli-

cated. The microsomal reductases from aged disks htere all signifi-

cantly less sensitive to the soluþIe fractions than those from fresh

tissue. Hohrever, soluble fraction from aged dísks inhibited the

microsomal reductases more, rather than less, than the soluble fraction

from fresh tissue. The inactivating mechanism in vivo was presumably

not controlled by a rapid. turnover, as storage of the soluble fraction

f.or 48 hours at 4oC did not result in any loss of its inhibitory

activity.

The partial develepment of insensitivity to the soluble

fraction was further ínvestigated by incubatíng microsomes from fresh

and L2 hour aged disks with trypsin (Table 2), There did appear to

be an increased insensitivity of the NADH-cytochrome c and -DCPIP

reductases with aging, particularly the former. (the small difference

in trypsinr/mg protein between preparations will not significantly

affect the trypsin activity, Chapter III") Table 2 shows that KCI

diminished the developed insensitivity of the reductases suggesting

that insensitivity was due to a structural change in the membrane



TABLE 2. Effect of trypsin on the reductase actívities of microsomes

prepared from fresh tissue and 12 hour aged disks" Incubations'\^Iere

for 5 minutes using 35 (fresh) and 45 (aged) pg trypsin/mg mícrosomal

protein and followed the procedure in Chapter III (Fig. 9). Assay

conditions are as d,escribed ín chapter rr"
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(chapter III). Jackman and van steveninck (L967 ) showed that the

ionic content of beet dísks was lowest after 12 hours aging. Hence,

insensitivity in vivo may be to some extent cantrolled by ionic

strength"

2 " Effect of IAA on miqtosomal activities in vivo

Pa1mer (1970b) reported that IAA induced an acid' phosphatase

release from jerusalem artichoke disks, possibty as a result,of change

in permeability of the lysosome membrane (presumably the tonoplast) "

Turnip disks were aged in the presence of IAA to test if there was any

effect on microsomal,breakdown,and resynthesis that might be cor-

related with the suggested increased lysosomal activity" Table 3

shows that at low concentrations (O x tO-6 l'l) rAA caused a specific

decrease in NADH-cytochrome c reductase aqtivity which was not accom-

panied by losses of any other parameters' Higher concentrations

resulted in a decrease in microso{ral protein and of the other red'uctase

activities. This may be due to increased destruction of the enzymes

or of the messenger RNA required for production of the enzymes or

both (Glasziou et aL" I Lg66). As respiration was unaffected, this

effect can presumabty not be attributed to cellular degradation.

Figure 9 shows the effect of IAA (¡ x to-4 l't) on the microsomal

activity changes in aging disks under the conditions used by Palmer

(1970b) to induce maximum phosphatase activity (i"e. without casor) "

Loss of NADH-GytoChrome c reductase vlas greater, and of NADH - FeCN



Figure 9. Effect of aging turníp disks in the absence (Q) a¡rd

presence (O) of 3 x tO-4tl IAA on microsqnal activities. Activíties
are expressed as a percentage of the activitíes in microsomes iso-
lated from whole tissue (given below in ¡noles NADH oxidized,/mLn/ry

protein) .

a - NAlH-q¡tochrome c (O- 0.2641 , (O- 0.L741 ¡

b - NADrr-Dcprp (o- 0.340) , (o - 0.3671 t

c - NADrr-FeCN (o- 0.7L5' , (o- 0.907) ¡

d - protein
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and -DCPIP reductases less, in IAA than in the control. Decrease in

rate of loss of the latter aetivities was a result of the accompanying

high loss of protein (rí9" 9(d))" IAA also prevented the subsequent

increaseg in activities. Hence there does appear to be a correlation

between red,uctase losses and the lAA-induced hydrolytic activity

(Palmer, 1970b).

-onof¡xIo-4MrAA

can be considered by comparing microsomal activities after I hours

aging in the absence (rig. 9) and presence (Table 3) of Cason" Cason

protected against losses of NADH-cytochrome c reductase activity and

protein while having no effect on the NADH - DCPIP and -FeCN red.uctase

losses" van Steveninck (f965) showed that IAA caused leakage of ions

from beet cells but that the effect r,tras not reversed by CaSO4. This

may suggest that the IAA effect on microsomal reductases was nQt

related to the ceIl permeabitity changes reported by Van Steveninck"

3. Effect of sl-icing and aging in isotonic sucrose

The specificity of activity losses and of the membranes

affected, in the cell (Jackman and Van Steveninck, L967 ¡ Van

Steveninck, L97O, indicated that the slicing-induced microsomal

changes were not likely to be due to non-speÕific osmotic damage as

suggested by KahI . (1971) " HoI¡tever, as disks accumulated water

(increasing in weight) after only short periods of aging some osmotic

damage was like1y. Disk aging experiments have always been performed
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in water, or water saturated. air, due to problems of bacterial growth

in isotonic media. Ho\n/ever, for the short times of aging involved

here the use of sucrose, as an aging solution was feasible.

Hence-turnip disks were sliced and aged (fot 4 hours) in

isotonic su6rose solutionr alrd the microsomal losses compared with

previous experiments performed in water" Sucrose was used at the

concentraÈion at which turnip disks neither gained nor lost, weight over

4 hours aging (0"35 M). Disks sliced and aged in water were more

turgid than Èhose sliced. and aged in sucrose, and the lower microsomal

yíeld from the latter (ra¡le 4) was probably due to a less effective

homogenization (Chapter rr) " Activity losses after slicing and aging

for 4 hours were equivafent in disks aged in the two media, with the

possibte exceptíon of NADH-cytochrome c reductase which appeared more

stable in the disks aged in sucrose" This was more obvious if

activities in 4 hour, aged dísks r^/ere expressed relative to those in

fresh disks so that comparisons \^rere made under similar homogenizing

conditions (Table 4) " Hence the results suggest that there was an

equivalent loss of all three reductases induced by slicing and aging

and that the greater loss of NADH-oytochrome c reductase may be due

tq osmotic damage;

C" EFFECT ON DTSTR|BUTTON OF ACTTVTTTES WTTHTN MTCROSOMAL SUBFRACTTONS

rhe newly synthesízed liver microsomal electron transport

components always initially appeared in the rough membranes and were



TABLE 4" Effect of slicing and aging turnip disks in isotonic sucrose

(0"35 M) on changes in microsomal activitíes. AlI procedures are the

same as in Figure 1.

TABLE 5. Effect of RNA and protein synthesis inhibitors on the change

in distribution of protein in the microsomal subfractions with aging"

The sr:bfractions hrere prepared (usíng a disconÈinuous sucrose gradient

in the presence of CsCl) and assayed as described in Chapter rr.
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presumably syntflesized by the membrane-bound ribosomes (Sargent and

Vadlamudi, 1968; Omura and Kuriyama, 197I) . It \^las also stated in

Chapter I that slicing plant storage tissue induced a binding of

ribosomes to the ER (Fowke and Setterfield, 1968) and microsomal

(Sampson and Laties, 1968) membranes. Changes in activities in the

turnip microsomal subfractions (separated as described in Chapter III,

Table 1I) were studied to determine whether the induced syntheses

\^/ere in the fractions with bound ribosomes.

Fígure IO summarizes the visible changes in the subfractions

with aging" There \^ras a rgpid disappearance of fraction 2 (top) and

an increase in fraction 1; and a slower precipitation of fraction 2

(bottom) to form a pelIet, I,Vith increased aging, fractions 1 and 2

(bottom) turned dark brown" However' fraction 2 (middle) remained

unaltered both in distribution and colour" This is summarized in

Figure 11 (a, b) where the protein leve1 dropped in fraction 2 (top¡

and increased in fraction I. It would appear that fraction 2 (top¡

precipitated in fraction I probably as a resuft of binding ribosomes"

With further aging there was a small increase in RNA ín fraction 2

(bottom) which was presumably sufficient to cause this fraction to

pe1let in the presence of Mg++ but not Cs**" There r¡tas no increase

in RNA in fraction 2 (middle) which presumably does not bind ribosomes"

Hence, in contrast to Sampson and Laties (1968), Èhere does

appear to be, some specifiÕíty in the binding of ribosomes to the
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membranes. IÈ has not been established why thís binding occurs, but -

as slicing initiates immediate rapid synthesis of both ribosomes

(Laties, 1967; Sampson and Laties, 1968) and messenger RNA for poly-

ribosome formation (Leaver and Key, L967), possibly only new ribo-

somes or polyribosomes are bound. Both these syntheses are largely

complete within 5-tO hours of slicing i.e. the time taken for fraction

2 (top) to completely disappear" This could be tested by aging disks

for a short tíme in cycloheximide, 6-methylpuríne or ethionine and

testing for lack of protein precipitation in fraction I (ra¡te s) "

However, none of the treatments altered the protein (or n}lA) distri-

bution between fractions 1 and 2 indícating that binding was not

dependent on RNA or protein synthesis"

Figure 12 (a, b, c) shows the change in dístribution of

reductase activities ín the microsomal subfractions with aging.

Therq \¡ras a drop in aII activítíeS just .af ter slicing as expected.

The majority of resynthesízed activity appeared in membranes subse-

quent to the binding of ribosomes (i"e. activity increases were in

rough membranes). The drop in activities in fracÇion 2 (middle) over

the fírst three hours aging was probably a result of decreased con:

tamination from the rest of fraction 2 as these separate more clearly

in aged tissue preparations (rig" I0).
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DISCUSSION

A. RELATTON TO REPORTED BTOCHEMTCAL CHANGES TN MTCROSOMES WTTH AGTNG

The rapid synthesis of microsomal phospholipids (and

presumably membranes) for approximately I hours after slicing (tang

and Castelfranqo, 1968) correlated with the period of greatesÈ increase

in microsomal protein and NADH - DCPIP and -FeCN reductases. This

also corresponded with the period of highest protein synthesis in

aging disks (raU, L97L) " HacketL et a7" (1960) and Ben Abdelkader

(1969) both reporEed 4-7 fold increases in microsomal reduotases after

aging potato disks fox 24 hours. Ho\^/ever, in both cases the comparison

was between fresh and aged dísks i"e" their controls were the low

inaetivated levels of fresh disks rather than the hígher levels of

whole tissue" The equivalent NADH-çytochrome'c reductase actívities

reported by Ben Abdelkader (1969) in fresh disks and disks aged for

24 hours in cyclohexímide may be explained by the lo\tr concentration of

inhibitor used (1"8 x tO-6 ¡l). Table I shows that a concentratíon

slightly higher than thís only partially inhibited the subsequent

increase in NADH-cytochrome c reduct4se and cytochrom. b555 in aging

turnip disks ¿

There is increasing evídence that the outer mitochondrial

and microsomal membranes in animals are very similar (Sottocasa et al-" '

Lg67), although there are differences in trypsin-sensitivity

(Kuylenstierna et'al", I97O). Coriresponding to the increase in
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microsomal activities, Hackett et a1" (1960) also reported a lO-fold

increase in the antimycin A-insensitive mitochondrial NADH-cytochrome

c reductase in potato disks after aging for 24 hours (whích could

result from outer membrane activity) 
"

B. RELATTON TO REPORTED ULTRASTRT]CTURAL CHANGES TN ER WTTH AGTNG

As most of the activity losses occurred inunediately on

slicingr âny assooiated ultrastructural changes would occur when whole

tissue was cut for fixing" Henoe these changes would not be detected

and the resulting struqturq of the ER would be interpreted as the

natural state in intact tissue. However, slicing tissue into disks

induçed no change ín the ER of swede (Van Steveninck, 1970) but

induoed vesiculation in the ER of beet (Jaclsnan and Van Steveninck,

1967) " Correlated with these observatíons, there were further losses

of reductase activities (after the initial losses) in beet (Fig" 3)

buÈ not swede (rig. 2) " The ER strands in beetroot reformed and

inÇreased with further aging (Jackman and Van Steveninck, L967) and

there was also an overall increase in the ER of jerusalem artichoke

(Fowke and Setterfield, 1968) but not of swede or carrot (Van

Steveninck, I97O) " The increases in *i.to"omal protein and NADH -

FeCN and -DCPIP reductases in beet (rig" 3) but not in swede (rig" 2)

disks with further aging is in agreement with these ultrastructural

changes. Fowke and Setterfíeld (1968) also showed that with aging

there \^tas a binding of ,ribosomes to the ER, and thís coincided with
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the increases in activities and protein in the rough microsomal

membraneq (rigs. 11, L2) "

Hence there appeared to be a correlation between changes

in NADH - DCPIP and -FeCN reductases and the state of the ER" This

correlation did not always hold for total protein or for NADH-

cytochrome c reductase which, unlike the other reductase activities,

involved the microsomal cytochrom" b55S which is loosely attached to

the membrane and is readily solubilized (chapter rrr) ' Therefore loss

of NADH-cytochrome c reductase activity bV solubilization of cytochrome

b555 probably precedes other in vivo losses and would not result in

any observable ultrastructgral change" Table 4 indicates that the

greater loss,of NADH-cytochrome c reductase may be due to osmotic

damage. Hence the osmotic damaqe caused by slicing and aging tissue

in water probably results only in the release of cytochrom. b5b5 "td
does not-affect either the other reductases or the ultrastructure of

the ER"

Development of ER (Van steveninck, 1970) and microsomal

reductases \¡rere both prevented by protein synthesis inhibitors. while

RNA synthesis was nqt involved in the devetopment of the ER (Van

Steveninck, L97O), it,was partially involved in the development of

the reductases partiqularly NADH-cytochrome c reductase (Table I) "

Hence ER development may continue without the full complement of

microsomal reductases" Van Steveninck (1970) suggested a lack of
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direct correlation between increase in ER and development of the íon

accumulation process in agíng beet disks as only the latter \^tas

sensitive to actinomycín. Ho\n7ever, such a correlation may still

exist as the development of ion accumulation would be dependent on

the electron transport enzymes of the ER rather than the membrane

itself,

It has been reported that treatment of plant tissues with

certain concentrations of colchieine also Oauses consideratle

increases in ER (Mesquita, 1966; Walne, Lg67; I,Virkus and Meenakski,

1968). This was briefly investigated by germinating peas over aerated

water and then transferring to O.I3 colchicine for 15 hours when the

roots were about,3 Om long" This resulted in abnormal swelling of

the root tips and considerably increased amounts of ER' Microsomes

prepared from these roots showed a 20Ot increase in NADPH-cytochrome

C reductase but a 5OB loss of NADH-cytochrome c reduqtase relative to

the control"

C " NATT]RE OF TNDTICED MTCROSOILAL ACTTVTTY LOSSES

I. Nature of sTicing-induced stimul-as

It has been esti:nated that slicing induces changes írt

respiration.2 to 60 celts from the cut surface (see Kahl, L97I, fot

review). In turnip, the microsomal changes occurred up to 5 mm

(approximately 50 cells) ffom the cut surface. Hor¡tever, the nature

of the slicing índuced stimutus whích results in these changes ís
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not known"

(i) Kaht (1971) has suggested that polyphenols of injured cells

may penneate into neighbouring cells to induce changes. Similarly,

reLeased hydrolytic enz]¡mes in the injured cells may also permeate

into the neighbou¡ing cells"

(ii) slici,ng may induce an unobservable permeability chanÇe in

the tonoplast,whíeh atlqws release of hydrolytic enzymes. lVith agíng,

the membrane may again become impermeable. It is suggested in

Chapter VIII that a similar permeability change may occpr in the mito-

chondrial membrane.

2. Natute of the inactivation

The nature,of the mechanism which inactivates the ¡nicrosomal

reducÇases on slicíng is also not well understood.'

(i) the rapidity of the process indicated that it was noÇ due

to ce5sation of synthesís in the normal turnover of enzlzmes (the

half-lives of the corresponding animar enzlzmes were about'3 d'ays'

Kuriyama et al", L969) " ,..

(ii) osmotíc damage was probably generally not invofved as the

effects of slicing and aging in isotonic sucros.e hrere similar

(rable 4) and the ultrastructural changes appeared to be limited to

the ER"

(iii) The in vivo effect of IAA (rig. 9) and jn vitro effect of

the soluble fraction (fig. 8) on the microsomal reductases suggest
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the action of hydrolytic en7)¡mes, although it is not clear whether

this results in direct hydrolysis of the microsomal membranes

(Takesue and omura, 1970a), re,lease of inhibitory fatty acids

(oalgarno and Birt, L963; Galliard, 1970) , or both. Ho\^tever¡ the

correlation between ultrastruotural change in ER and the change in

microsomal reductases indicates hydrolysis of membranes rather than

enzyme inhibition. Jones and Wakil (L967) demonstrated a phospholipid

requirement for liver microsomal NADH-cytochrome c but not -FeCN

reductase activitl¿" Henoe, hydrolysis of phospholipids in disks may

result in some loss of microsomal activities, and ultrastructural

change of the ER. The rapid synthesis of microsomal phospholipids

for 8 hours after slieing (rang and Castelfranco¡ 1968) may reverse

these effects.

(iv) It is also possible that reductase components are actually

released from the membranes" An NADH - FeCN reductase in plant-

(chapter v), and b-type cytochromes in plant- and animal-soluble

supernatant,fractionç have been detected (Shichi and Hackett, L966¡

Mangum et al", L97O). While these resemble the corresponding mícro-

somal components, iÈ iS not known whether they are derived from the

microsomal membranes. Slicing does induce a loss of microsomal

protein which parallels reductase loss but this may not indicate

specific solubilizatío4 as the two effects were shown to be only

partiafty related (rig" 5) "
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3" Nature of the deveToped insensítivitg

The addition of cyclohexlmide to disks inmediately after

slicíng-resulted in loss of microsomal reductases to a constant level

by 2-4 hours (rig. 4) " símilarly, partial insensitivity of the

reductases to various disruptive treatrnents of the isolated microsomes

was observed in Chapter III. Ito and Sato (L969) showed that a

baaterial protease actqd on only the surface of IÍver microsomal

membranes resulting in a structure ínsensitive to further hydrolysis"

Ln L2 hour aged tíssue there \ÁIas no loss of resynthesized

reductase.activities (Fig. 6) suggesting:

(í) that decreased ionic concentrations in the cell (Jaclsnan and

Van Steveninck, Lg67') may result in lower proteolytic activity¡

(ii) inhibition of the inactivating mecha4ism (possibly by the

synthesís of proteolytic inhíbitors; Kirsi and Mikola, L97L) ¡

(iii) resynthesis of an ínsensitive ER structure (possíbly as a

result of inqreased phospholipid; Tang and. Castelfranco, 1968) "

The latter is favoured as partial insensitivity of reductase activities

was observed in vitro (rable Z; Fig" 8) 
"
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CHAPTER V

SOLUBLE ELECTRON TRANSPORT ACTIVITIES

fN FRESH AND AGED TISSUE

INTRODUCTION

The weII characterized soluble electron transport enzYmes

from animal tissues and the lack of information concerning the corres-

ponding plant enzymes are descríbed in Chapter I. The limited reports

from plants so far indicate markedly different enzymes to those present

in animals. This Chapter endeavours to characberíze the soluble

electron transport .Jtiniti.s from turnip tissue and the subsequent

changes on.tissue a9ín9. Aging induces smal1 increases in aII soluble

reductase activities present in fresh tissue as well as rapid develop-

ment of a soluble NADH-cytochrome c reductase activitlr often not

present in fresh tissue. The majority of characterization has there-

fore copcentrated on the aged tissue soluble fraction where aII

activities could be considered simultaneously. , ftt. marked differences

to animal tissues and possible functions are discussed"

RESULTS

A" REDUCTASE ACTTVTTTES TN THE CRUDE SOLUBLE FRACTTON FRQM FRESH

AITD AGED TTSSUE

The dialysed soluble fraction from turnip catalysed the

oxidation of NADH and NADPH in the presence of DCPIP, FecN and
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sometimes cytoohrome c (but at a much lower rate) (rigs . L, 2) " Low

c-6-p dehydrogenase (20 n moles NADP reduced/mín/mg protein) and NADH-

APAD transhydrogenase (22 n moles APAD reduceð'/mln/mg protein)

actívities \¡rere afso detected. Slicing and aging turnip tissue

induced an increase in the reductase activities, particularly NADH-

cytochrome c reductase (rigs " L, 2) " Maximum activities vtere usually

detected about 60 hours after slicing, although NADH-cytochrome c

red,uctase d,evelopment \^/as considerably dependent on the temperature

of the washing sorution (Fig. r). At 34oc activity developed more

rapidly but started to decline after only 12 hours agíng" Very low

NADH-NT reductase activity v/as also detected in the soluble fraction

from aged but not fresh tissue. (After 52 hours A 
"SOS 

= 0.0005/10

nin/mg protein; NADPH supported 208 NADH rate.)

NADH-cytochrome c reductase activity was only detected if

BSA \4ras present in the isolating medium" The most effective concen-

tration was 2 mg BSA/gfw tissue. The inclusion of cysteine (0"05U )

in the isolating medium, however, caused 80-100å ínhibition of NADH-

cytoehrome c reductase, activi'þ12. hd.çxm+aitslc''rrgtç#¡rfttl'reduced

glutathione and dithiothreitol" This inhibítion could not be reversed

by etuÇion through Sephadex G-25 ' and agrees with the results in

Tabre 4 showing that the cytochrome c reductase'htas highly sensitive
Lto sulphydryl group poisons. Inclusion of sodium metabi'sulphite

(Parish, L968') resulted in a small-(3 nrm) in the isolating medium
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synrbols) cytochrome c reductase activity ín aging turnip dÍsks at
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increase in NADH-cytochrome c redutctæe.activity, but polyvinylpyr-

rolidon (22) resul-ted in up to 75e inhibition. These variations had

1ittle effect on the other activities assayed"

Dialysis or elution through Sephadex G'25 of the solubfe

fraction \¡/as necessary to remove an endogenous reduCtion of the

acceptors which did not require NAD(P)H. However, dialysis lor 24

hours resulted in up to 70ts loss of NADH-cytochrome c and 10% loss

of NADH-FeCN reductases relative to Sephadex elutiQn. Thís was

probably largely due to the longer times required for dialysis"

B. SOLUBLE REDUCTASE PURTFTCATTON

7. (NHì rSon fractionation

In the experiment presented in Table I the majority of'the

NADH-cytochrome c reductase preÕipitated in the 30-55% (NH4) 
2SO4

fraction. Some activity, however, was often found in the 55-75%

fractíon" The 30-55% (NH4)2SO4 fraction also contained the majority

of the FeCN and DCPIP reductase activity which \^las apparently not

nucleotide specific (but slightly favoured NADPH) " The 55-754 fraction

contaíned a FeCN reductase partially specific for NADH. Only NADH-

cytochrome c reductase showed increased specific activity and this

was not consistent" Further (NH4) 
2SO4 fractionation did not result

in increased specific activities or better separation"

Table 2 shows that the NADH-specific reductase activities

were characterized by neutral pH optima and protection from pCIvlB



TABLE I. (NH4) 
2SO4 Êractionation of reductase activitíes in 60

hour aged turnip soluble fraction. Detailç of fractionation
technique and assay conditions are described in Chapter rr.
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TABLE 2 " pH optíma and pCMB-sensitÍvíty of the reductase activities
in the crude soluble fraction and (NH4) 2So4 fractions " pH optima were

measured using 20 mM phosphate and tris-HCl buffers. pCMB-sensitivity

\^ras measured by preincubating the enzyme with either NAD(P)H or pCMB

for 2 minutes, then adding pCMB or NAD(P)H (respectively), and assaying

immediately" Assays are as described ín Chapter II, sÈarting the

reaction with the acceptor" (I0-5 M pCMB with FecN and, DCPïP reduc-
_â

tases 2 x 10 " M pCMB wíth oytochrome c reductase.)

24

L7

13

24

23

25

4

44

2L

47

50

6L

7"O

<6

7"O

TotaI
30a-55%

55%-752

FeCN

35

23

34

29

24

37

27

25

40

2l
T7

50

<6

<6

<6

Total
30%-55¿

55e"-7 5z

DCP]P

53

44

ô

93

7L

2L

7.5

7"5

Totaf
30%-55%

552-752

Cytochrome c

NADPH

PC¡'le

pCMB

NADPH
NADH
pCMB

pCMB

NADH

pH
optima

NADH
FractionReductase order of t
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inhíbition by preincubation of the enzyme with reduced nucleotide"

This is símilar to the protection of the microsomal NADH dehydrogenase

(Chapter ItI) which has only been reported for a few specific membrane-

bound dehydrogenases and lactate dehydrogenase (Chapter I) " Due to

the similarity between the NADH specific activities it was possíble

that cytochrome c reductase activity resulted from ínteraction of'a

subunit with the NADH-FeCN reductase" Ho\^Iever, recombination of the

various (NH,)^SO, fractions did not result in increased NADH-cytochrome' 4'2 4

c reductase activity"

2 " Sephadex eLution

Figure 3 shows the sequenÇe of elution through Sephadex

c-2OO of reductase actívities in the soluble fraction from 49 hour

aged tissue. The peaks of NADH-cytochrome c, - DcPIP and - FecN

reductases \^rere aII separated. The single peaks of the DCPIP and NADH-

FeCN reductases indicated that the majority of each of these activities

I,ras due to a single enzlzme. The broad NADPH-FeCN reductase distri-

bution suggested that the DCPIP reductase also reduced FeCN and that

the NADH-FeCN reductase also oxidized NADPH.

Figure 4 shows that with aging of tissue a second peak of

NADH-cytochrome, c reductase activíty developed. This second peak

could be separated from the peak of NADH-FeCN reductase using a longer

column (I2O cm x 1.1 cm) suggesting that these two activities were

not related. Corresponding changes in the distribution of other



Figure 3. Sephadex c-2OO elution sequence of the NAD(P)H

dehydrogenases fron 49 hour aged tissue soluble fraction. 10 mI

solt¡ble fraction was eluted ttrrough cohmr¡ (100 csr x 1.1 sr dlan.)
and, after a void volr¡re of 25 ml , 5 ml fractions were collected.
Sephadex elution and assays are as described in Chapter II.
NADH-cytochrome c reductase (X) (ÀtSSO_,,) ¡ NAD(P)H-DCPIP

reductaee (Q ) (Á"OOO'.,) ¡ NAD(P) H-FeCN reductase (O I (ÂEnrO*,) I
protein (A).
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actívities hrere not detected, indicating that the FeCN and DCPIP

reductAse activities which develop with aging are the same as those

present in fresh tissue. The sjmilarity in NADH specificity and

pcMB-sensitivity of the cytochrome c reductases in fractions 12 and

L7 (70 hour.aged tissue) indicated that the two activities \¡rere prob-

ably due to the same enz)¡me. This effect parallels the variabfe

distribution of NADH-cytochrome c reductase in the (NH4) 
2SO4 

fractions.

The slower elution may-be due to the binding of compounds which

develop in aging tissuç (e.g. polyphenols; Hyodo and uritani, 1966).

Ho\^rever, the addítion of polyvinylpyrrolidon (which binds polyphenols

during homogenization) did not significantly affect NADH-cytochrome c

reduotase elution"

Table 3 shows that elution of the crude soluble fraction

through Sephadex G-2OO resulted in an apparent purification of up to

56-fo1d of the NADfl-cytochrome c reductase (fraction 7) but only 7-

fold of the NADH-FeCN reductase (fraction 15). Ho\n/ever, both fractions

were contaminated with the DCPIP reductase. The results in Table 3

indicate that the NADH-oytochrome c red,uctase was highly specific for

both NADH and cytochrome c" While the FeCN reductase clearly favoured

NADH (at least 6-fold), NADPH was probably also oxidized but DCPTP

probably not reduced" As DCPIP reduction in both fractions 7 and 15

favoured NADPH, it suggested that this activity did not result from

the NADH specific reductases. However, further Sephadex elution of



TABLE 3" Reductase aetivities of frac9íon 7 and, 15 from elution of

the crude soluble fraction through Sephadex G-200 (fig. 3) " The crude

soluble fraction was eluted through Sephadex G-25 and assayed immed-

iately. Details of.sephadex elutíon technique and açsays are as

described in Chapter II.

0

o

4I

69

6190

IO25

20L

4r2

824

0

3

0

7

93

LO2

896

42L

NADH-cytoohrome c

NADPH-cytochrome c

NADH-DCPIP

NADPH-DCPIP

NADH-FeCN

NADPH-FECN

Fraction
15

Fracti.on
7

Crude
soluble
fraction

Reductase
(nmoles NAÐ(P)H
oxidízed/min/mg

protein)
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the crude soluble fraction and the (NH4) 
2SO4 fractions did not result

in better purifiöation and , so the extent of the specificity of NADH-

FeCN reductase remains unresolved"

3. Properties

The properties of the partially purified NADH-cytochrome c

and FeCN reductases are.gíven in Ta-ble 4" These activities differed:

(i) in affinitY for NADH;

(ii) in sensitivitY to PCMB;

(iii) slightlY in PH oPtima;

(iv) in sensitivitY to salts"

The cytochrome c.reduçtase \^7as highly sensitive to CaCl, but the FeCN

reductase was only partially sensitíve (fig. 5). Both activities

\^rere insensitive to inhibitors of inner mitochondrial membrane electron

transport, (rotenone, amytal, NoQNO, antimycin A; Ikuma and Bonner'

Lg67), of lipoyl dehydrogenase (arsenitet Massey, 1963), and' of DT

diaphorase (dicoumarol; Ernster et a7", L962). Lactate had no effect

indicating the absence of lactate dehydrogenase in reducing cytochrome

c and FeCN (Slater, 196I). Flavine mononucleotide did not activate

the reductases as reported by Horio and Kamen (L962) for a bacterial

soluble NADH-cytochrome c reductase" The effecL of Hro, and catalase

indicated that peroxidase-catalysed reduction of cytochrome c or

FecN ïras not present (polin t 1957). The inhibitory effect of Hro,

was variable and I¡/as due to a peroxidase-catalysed oxidation of



TABLE 4" properties of the partially purified soluble NADH-cytochrome

c and -FeCN reductases" NADH-cytochrome c reductase \^/as obtained by

eluting crude soluble fraction through Sephadex G-200 and pooling

fractíons 7, 8 and 9 (Fig. 3). NADH-FgCN reductase was obtained by

eluting the 55-75% (NH4) 
,SOn fxaction of the crude soh¡ble fraction

from fresh tissue (Table f) through Sephadex G-200 and pooling

fractions 14 a¡rd 15 (rig" 3) " Assay conditions are as described in

Chapter II. (* + = stimulation.)

pcMB

Arsenite
Rotenone

Amytal

NOQNO

Antimycín A

KCN

FMN

Lactate
Dicoumarol

Triton x-l00
CaCl,

Hzoz

Catalase

-4

-3

M2xI0

2*

4
M

M

-3
M

-6M

-6M
Inhibitor

10 -M

AxLO

-(10 "M

o "22

1. 3xI0

2Omg/mL

-¿.5x10 'M

-(IO "M

2xLO

4x10

7x10

9x10

95

0

0

IO

0

+8

0

0

0

4

0

100

20

+50

36

+7

15

0

a

0

7

5

0

7

0

0

L2

0

% rnhibition

pH Optima

K* (acceptor)

** (NADH)

7"6
_q

6"5 xlO -
-LI " 63xI0

7 "4
2. 5x10

8.8x10

-4

-5

reductase
NADH- rome c NADH-FECN

reductase
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reduced cytochrome c and FecN" catalase inhibited this reoxidation

resultíng in a stimutated reduction rate" This effect was most

noticeable when the actívities were low and was routinely allowed for'

C. CHARACTERTZAÍTON OF THE DEVELOPMENT OF THE SOLUBLE REDUCTASE

ACTTVTTTES

onlytheNADHdehydrogenaseactivitiesarepresentedhere

(the NADPH dehydrogenase actívitíes followed NADH-DCPIP reductase) '

Increases in reductase activities with tissue aging were inhibited by

cycloheximide, puromyci-n, 6-methylpurine and ethionine but not

chloranphenicol (Table 5). None of the inhibitors had a direct

effect on the activiLies of the isolated soluble fraction enz]¡mes"

The effect of these inhibitors on respiration was also determined to

help differentiate between specifíc effects on protein and RNA syn-

thesis and non-specific effects of other processes (Glasziou ' 1969i

Filner et a7", 1969) z

(i) The inhibition of developnent of activities by hígh cyclo-

heximide may be due to limitation of energy supply as it appeared to

uncouple resPiration"

(ii) to-4 l,t puromycin \nras not sufficient to furly inhibit the

develo¡xnent of either respíration or the reductase activities ' This

experìment was not repeated due to the large quantities of puromycin

required but did demonstrate the dependence of development of both

processes on protein synthesis" MaqDonald et aL" (r966) found that



TABLE 5" Effect of addition of protej-n and RNA synthesís inhibitors

to disks immediately after slícing on the development of the soluble

reductase activities and respiratíon with aging. Manometry and assay

conditions are as described in Chapter II. (Respiration expressed in

yI O2/hour/gfw and reductase activities in nmoles NADH oxidízedlninuEe/

mg protein"

93
0

10. 6
78

95
0

15 "2
ro8

108
0

19, 0
96

10

2

L2

I
0"9
1.3
7

83
0

16.7
96

Respiration
NADH-cyt.c reductase
NADH-DCPIP TEdUCI,ASC
NADH-FeCN reductase

10 -3-4IO-5I o00Ethionine (M)

25
0

15 .3
53

28
0"r

r3"5
57

63
o"2

15"3
54

90
0

20
62

3

5

64
0.1

13"9
53

Respiratign
NADH-cyt.c reductase
NADH-DCPIP TEdUCtASE
NADH-FeCN reductase

5x10-4-4IO-510006:Methylpurine (M)

tL4
3"5

68.4
310

99
2.5

65. 3

327

151
3.5

65. 3

322

91
L"2

50.9
l-92

Respiration
NADH-cyt.c reductase
NADH-DCPIP reductase
NADH-FeCN reductase

3x10-34
5x1000Chloramphenicol (M)

80
t.27

43 "9
r36

130
o "74

47.8
l.64

65
0.06

33.0
II5

Respiration
NADH-cyt.c reductase
NADH-DCPIP reductase
NADH-FeCN reductAse

10 -4
0oPuromycin (M)

139
0"0r

2)-.3
2LL

103
0. 01

26"6
2LO

93
0"01

27 "4
2LO

L2I
0.6

44.L
230

97
0

35.6
2L3

Respiration
NADH-cyt" c reductase
NADH-DCPIP reductase
NADH-FeCN reductase

1. 4x10 -5-67x10-6
3 " 6x1000Cycloheximide (M)

2A-l:,out edFresh
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-L1O-* M puromycin fully inhÍbited development of respiration but not

invertase in aged beet disks.

(iii) chloramphenicol did not inhibit activity increases, as

expected, but did inhibit developmenÈ of respiraÈion (ap Rees t L966).

(tv) The effect of 6-methylpurine at concentrations higher than

-q1Ô-' M were discounted due to inhíbition of respiration (Gayfer and

GIasziou, 1968) .

(v) Lo\nI concentratiens (fo-5 - to-4 l'l) of ethj-onine inhibit

plaqt FD{A synlhesis (Stone et a7,' 1969) but'higher concentrations

-? -?(10-" -5 x I0-' t'l) decrease ATP content (Atkinson ar,rd Polya, 1968) .

Lo\^r concentrations inhibited development of red,ueÈases but not

respiration, higher concentrations inhibited both.

HeRee¡ ,incr:eases in dehydrogenase activities appeared to be depen-

dent on both RNA and protein synÈhesis' There $Ias no evidence for

the synthesis or ínactivati.çn of an inhibitor with aging. The

soluble fractions frqn O and t3O hou'r aged tissue dÍd not inhibit

NADH-cytochrome c reductase in the soluble fraction from 56 hour aged

tissue. Similarly, Sephadex elution could not activatq any activity

in the,soh¡ble f,ractíons f,rom 0 and I30 hour aged tissue" Further

experiments involved only cycloheximide"

The effect, of delayed addition of cycloheximide on tl¡e sub-

sequent Levels of reductase activities with agi'ng is shown in Figures

I and 2. Cycloheximide added at 2'1 hours after slicing inhibited
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further development of all reductases. HoI^7eVer, there was also a

loss of NADH-cytochrome c reductase activity in the presence of

cycloheximide. Hence inactivation of this activity had started in

viyo considerably befofe it became apparent (i.e. $las greater than the

rate of synthesis) " Addition of cyctoheximide 68 hours after slicing

had no effect on the FeCN and DCPIP reductases but lessened the inacti-

vation of NADH-cytochrome c reductase" This was not due Èo inhibition

of development of peroxidase (Chapter VI), which can catalyse reduced

cytochrome c oxidatÍon, as inclusion of catalase in the assays had

no effect..

It is not clear whether cyclohexímide inhibition of protein

synthesis is reversible (Grollman 
' L966i Zucker, 1968). Figure 6

shows the effect on the developing reductases of varying the time of

incubation of the tíssue slices with cyctoheximide. After removal of

cycloheximide, aging vlas continued to give a total of 50 hours" Any

activity above that normally detected in the soluble fraction from

fresh tissue was presumably a result of removal of the cycloheximide

inhibition of protein synthesis " (XaOH-cytochrome c reductase activity

dropped below the Level in the soluble fraction from fresh tissue due

to the inactivating mechanism which develops wíth aging, Fig" I.)

From the levels of aqtivities in the soh:ble fraction from

fresh disks and disks aged for 50 hours in the absence of cycloheximide

an average rate of development of each activity could be calculated"
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If it was assumed that¡ on the removal of cycloheximide ' there \^Ias a

finite washing ouL period. followed by a period of normal (i.e.

average) reductase development, then this washing out period could

be cafculated for each of the varying times of incubation of the

disks in cyclohexj:nide" These washing out or delay times are presented

in Table 6" rf disks were in contact.with cycloheximide for one hour

or less then the delay time was short. If disks were in cycloheximide

for 7\ hours or longer then the delay time increased to a constant

level (approx. 20 hours) '

Henoe turnip disks had to be in contact with 7 x 1o'6 l¿

cycloheximid,e for over one hour for maximum protein synthesís inhib-

ition, and 20 hours of washing with numerous changes of the washing

solution were required to completely reverse this inhibition.

D. SOT'UBLE REDUCTASE ACTTVTTTES TN OTHER TTSSUES

Reductase activitíes similar to those present in turnip

soluble fraction were detected in the dialysed solub'le fraction from

potato, carrot, parsnip, radish, s\¡Iede and beetroot storage tissues

and pea roots (Table 7). Some development of NADH-Õytochrome c

reductase activity was detected on aging disks of aII the storage

tissues except radish" Ho\ntever, often the corresponding NADPH-

cytochrome c reductase activities were hígh and increases in the FeCN

and DCPIP reductases with aging were not detected. The potato tuber

soluble fraction was atypical in that the undialysed form díd not



TABLE 6. Effect of tíme of exposure of dísks to cycloheximide on the

calculated time required to recover normal rate of reduct,ase development.

These times were calcUlated from Fig" 6 as desçribed in the text. Assay

conditions are 'as .d,escribed in Chapter tt "
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TABLE 7. Reductase activities in the e.ruêe..soh¡b1e fractions from fresh and aged prant tissues'

soluble fractions \^rere prepared as in chapter rr and dialysed fot 24 hours (except potato) "

Reductase activities are expressed in nmoles NAD(P)H oxidizeð,/mín/o"r nr soluble fraction'

Tissue
Hours

NADH-cyt. c red.uctase

NADPH-cyt.c reductase

NADH-DCPfP reductase

NADPH-DCPIP TEdUCtASE

NADH-FeGrI reductase

NADPH-FeCt{ reduct+se

o

L22

0

68

0.5

5.8

5.0

65
Carrot

2n?'

0.6

18.6

r8"6

2"5

L.7

0

25 "9

32.5

585

185

1"3

2"3

66
Parsnip

15.0

25 "6

2L4

68

3"6

44.5

77 "5

r42

L67

4"5

0.8

Radish
66

19"8

38. 0

72

58

0.5

0

23 "l
32 "2

130

l-73

r"6

2"3

60
Swede

2.7

o"7

3L"4

44 "6

226

155

o

0.6

65
Beet

2"7

o

3"6

3"2

40.2

4l-"7

2LL

135

25
Potato

1r.3

136. 5

133"5

318

278

9.5
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reduce the acceptors in the absence of NAD(P)H. The undialysed soluble

fraction reduced cytochrome c but in the presence of either NADH or

NADPH; This activity was only partially sensitive to pCMB and not

protected by preincubation with the reduced nucleotide, the FeCN

reductase being the only activity to show such protection (Table 8) '

Hohrever, the cytochrome c reductase was more pQMB-sensitive than the

DCPIP reductase"

sephadex elution (and similarly dialysis) resulted in 15u

loss of NAD(P)H-.DCPIP, 30% Ioss of NADPH-FeCN, 50% loss of NADH-FeCN,

and 98% loss of NAD(P)H-cytochrome c reductase activities" {Loss of

NADH-öytochrome c reductase activity upon dialysis of potato soluble

fraction has been previously reported (Hackett, 1958) " ] Table 9 shows

that the NADH-cytochrome c redudtase could be partially recovered by

combining the Sephadex G-25 fractíon containing the DCPIP reductase

with a slower eluting fraction. Hence all cytochrome c and possibly

some FeCN reduction in the potato soluble fraction can be attributed

to an interaction between a dialysable factor and the NAD(P)H-DCPIP

reductase;

The nature of the factor was not determined" Hor¡tever, the

results in Table I suggest that it involves a sulphydryl group. It

coutd not mediate electron flow between the turnip DCPIP reductase

and cytochrome q (fable 9). The NADPH-cytochrome c reductase

activities in the dialysed soluble fractions from a nunber of the



TABLE 8. pcMB-sensitÍvity of the reductase activities ín the crude,

undialysed soluble fraction from fresh potato" Sensítivity \47as

measured by preincpbating the soluble fraction with either NAD(P)H

or pCMB f.or 2 minutes, then adding pCMB or NAD(P)H (respectívely) and

assaying immediately. Assay conditions are as described in Chapter II,

starting the reactíon with the acceptor.
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TABLE 9. Effect of recombination of (0"1 ml) Sephadex G-25 fractions

(5 mI) of tl¿e soluble fractíon from fresh potato on NADfi-cytochrome c

reductase activity" Fractions 6+7 contained the majority of protein

and reductase activities. Fractions eluting after fraction 9 showed no

NADH-cytochrome c *eductase activity" Sephadex elution and asr:ays are

as described in ChaPter II.

1.3

o.7

oialyseê soluble fractíon from
turnip (46 hour, aged)

Dialysed soluble fraction from
turnip * potato fraction'13
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0
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tissues in Table 7 may result from remnants of such a façtor. The

relativety low NADPfl-cytochrome c reductase in the dialysed soluble

fraction from turnip and the lack of interaction with the potato

factor would suggest the absence of such a factor in turnip.

onagingpotatodisks,allactivitiesintheundialysed

soluble fraction increased (table 7) " The percentage increase in

NAD(p)H-DCPIP and -cytochrome c reductases $Iere comparable and much

greater than the increase in NADH-FeCN reductase. This suggested an

increase in the reductase rather than the factor. It is not clear

(even after elution through sephadex) whether there was any NADH-

specific cytochrome c.reductase in the soluble fraction from either

fresh or aged tissue.

DISCUSSION

A, SUMMARY OF THE SOLUBLE ACTTVTTTES

Although the properties of the soluble NADH-ëytoohrome c and

-FegN reductases were very si:nilar, the NADH-cytoehrome c reductase

\^/as charaçteristic in itrs:

(i) requirement for the presence of BSA and absence of cysteine

in the isolating medium¡

(ii) greater sensitivity to pCMB and some ionsi

(iii) pH optimum;

(iv) affinity and specificity for NADH'

No.attempt was made to purÍfy the DCPIP reductase which had an acid pH
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optiÍum and lvas not specific for either nucl-eotide or aÓceptor" These

electron tralsport activities appeared to be characteristic at least

of the non-photosynthetic plant tissues"

B. COMPARTSON WTTH REPORTEÐ SOT'UBLE ACTTVTTTES FROM PLANTS

ThereductaseactivitiesreportedbyWosilaitandNason

(Ig54a) and Ragland and tlackett (L964) were probably due to the NADH-

FecN reductase; The activities reported by Martin and Morton (1956a) I

Hackett (1958) and Marré et al" (L962) were probably due to the

unspecific Dcprp reductase. The nueleotide specificity and properties

of the soluble NADH-cytoÖhrome c reductase in cauliflower buds (crane'

1957) were not determined. As the soluble fraction \^tas not dialysed

thís activity may be similar to that detected in potato'

C".coMPARISoNWITHREP1RTEDS1LIJBLEA1TIVITIESFR1MANIMALS

There \¡'as Surprisingly little similarity between the soluble

reductase activities from turnip and the correspondíng activities

from bacteria and animals. ln particular, on the basis of the criteria

giveninChapterÏthereappearedtobenoactivítycorrespondingto

thewidespreadDTdíaphoraseinanimals.Therewasalsonoevidence

for an NADPH specific dehydrogenase (Akeson et af. t L963) or an NADH-

glutathione red,uctase which could catalyse the reduction of cytochrome

c (Froede and Huntet t I97O) "

D.coMPARISoNVIITHS1I'UBILILEDMEMBRANE-B)UNDACTIVITIES

AvarietyofNADH-dehydrogenaseshavebeensolubilizedfrom
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membrane fractionq¡

(i)theNADHlipoyldehydrogenasewithdiaphoraseactivitywhich

forms part of the cl-ketoglutarate dehydrogenase complex (Massey' 1963);

(ii)theinitialNADH.flavoproteinfromthemitochondrialinner

membrane (Ringler et a7" ¡ L963) i

(iii) the NADH-cYtochrome bU (or brUU) reductase from the outer

mitochondrial (Sottocasa et aI"t L967) and microsoñal (Takesue and

Omura, f970b) membraneç.

Thelipoyldehydrogenase,whíchhasbeenisolatedfromplants(Basu

and Burma t 1966), is characterized by (Massey' 1963):

(i) sPecificitY for NADH¡

(ii)reductiongfFeCN(pHoptimum4;8)andDcPlPbutnotcyto-

chrome c¡

(iii) high sensitivity to 5 mM arsenite'

Thís does not-resemble any of ttre sotuble activities friom turnip" The

sofubilized inner mitochondrial menbrane'reduct4se is somewhat similar

to the NADH-FeCN red,uctase but does not show protection from pCMB

Ínhibition by preincubation with NADH (Tyler et a7. ' L965¡ Ragan and

Garland, 1969) " Hot^/ever, the solubilized microsomal (and probably

outer mitochondrial membrane) reductase does resemble the NADH-FecN

reductaseinsubstratespecificitiesandinhibítorsensitivities

including Protection from PCMB"

There is no evidence.to suggest that any of these enzlzmes
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are soluble in tissue homogenates. However, it has been shown that

on slicing turnip tissue there \^¡as an immediate loss in vivo of aII

microsomal NADH dehydrogenase activities possibly due to their release

from the membranes (Chapter IV). Hence the soluble fraction woul-d

contain.reductases released from the microsomal (and possíbly other)

membranes¿ Such an in yiyo soh.lbilization is probably caused by hydro-

Iytic enzymes released from the Iarge central vacuole (tvtatile and

Moor, 1968) after tissue slicing and probably also occurs on homo-

genizing tissue. The corresponding hydrolytic enzymes of animal cells

are,situated in lysoqomes (Takesue and Omura ' L97Oa) and are not

generally released during tissue disruption. Hence such a soluble

NADH-FeCN red,uctase \^/ould noÈ be present in animal tissue homogenates"

E. .FUNCTTONS OF THE SOLUBLE ACTTVTTTES

The low pH optimum of the DCPIP reductase indicates a

vacuolar origin. This enzyme ëould correspond to the ani:nal'DT d'ia-

phorase but adapted to the acid conditions in plant cells" The pH

optimum and NADH-specificity of the cytoehrome c and FeCN reductases

indicatethatlheseenz]rmes.mayng]:Inatlybeactiveinthecytoplasmof

the intaet cell, though not necessarily in the soluble form. The NADH-

FeCN reduct4se may be solubílized from the membranes \Áthen the tissue

is homogenized" Ho\^Iever, the majority of membrane bound NADH-

CytochrOme c reduction involves more than one component and cannot

therefore be símilarly solubilized. A single enz)¡me NADH-cytochrome c
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red,uctase has been reported in liver microsomes (schulze et a7" o

::gTo)buttherewasnoevidenceforthisactivítyinturnipmicro-

somes(ChapterIII)"HencetheNADH-cytochromecreductasemaybe

solubleinvivo.Thellnforcytochromec(Table4)indicatesthat

thisacceptormaywellbethenaturalsrrbstrate;Theverylow

activities (relative to the other reductases) may indicate a highly

specific function in the disks. A possible function may be to feed

cytoplasmiÖ NADH to the inner mitochondrial membrane electron trans-

port chain at,about eytochrome c. It would require that cytoöhrome c'

(or the natural acceptor) be available to the reductase which would

be outside the outer membrane¿ Íf so the resulting respiration would

be ínsensitive to antimycin A and NoQNO but remain sençitive to azide

and cyanide (Chapter VIII, Fig. 5)' Chapter VIII shows that such a

respiration does develop in aging turnip disks corresponding to the

develbpment of the sotr¡ble NADH-cytoChrome c reductase' However, the

results suggest that the two phenomena are not related"

F. .DEVELOPMENT OF THE ACTTVTTTES WTTH AGTNG

IncreaseintheoytochromecrDCPIPandFeCNreduct4ses

depended on both RNA and protein synthesis. The apparent reversibility

of cycloheximide inhíbítíon contrasted with the results of Zucker

(1968) using potato disks and may be a reflection of tissue differences"

Figure I showed that addition of cycloheximide 20 hours after slicing

promotedNADH-cytochromecreductaseloss,butat63hoursretarded
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lsss; Adititíon of cycloheximide at 68 hours probably prevents a

rapid slmtfiesis'of degradatlve enz!¡mes which may ocour in ord

degenerating disks. simitar effects 'have been.obsea¡ed'with a

variety.of compounds and'treatrnents (Glasziou,'L969)" These results

Srroba.bly also explaín the ,resultç, of Pan et.a7" (1970) who'reported

that aditition of.cyclohexímide to corn leaf sheathes at time of

excisisn pronroted¡ inhíbíted or did,not affect the rateq of loss of

different activities"
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CHAPTER V

MICROSOMAL AND SOLUBLE OXYGENASES IN FRESH AND AGED TTSSUE

INTROÐUCTION

The initial aim of thís section was to test for and charaç-

terize a¡y mixed function oxidatiq¡ (¡,lfO) activity in turnip microsomes

similar to that detected in animal microsomeso Since completion of

this work two reports of lÍke1y plant microsomal MFO activity have

been published (Chapter I, Table 1) " An activity \^tas detected, and

partially character!zað., in the turnip mícrosome fraction which

required 02, NAD(P)H and an organic substrate' However, the predicted

organicproductsandinvolvemen!ofcytochromeP-450couldnotbe

detected" AIso¡ sensitivitl¡ to inhibitors and other treqtments which

affect membranes varied fro:n the animal system. Activity díd somewhat

resemble the animal microsomal r lipfd desaturation and sterol demethyl-

ation (cyanide-sensitive) pçocesses and the reported plant microsomal

MFO activities.

subsequently it \^/as sho\^rn that this activity was largely or

completely due to peroxidase (by the mecha¡ism described in Chapter I)

and vras not restricted to the microsomal mernbranes (the majority of

activity was detected in the soluble supernatant fraction). Peroxi-

dase was then assayed in a specific way (cregory, L966) by following

ascorbate oxidation in the presence of peroxide" The NAD(p)H-requiring
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oxygenase activity in turnip microsomes is therefore considered with

respect tO the repofted animal and plant microsomal MFO as \^Iell as

purified horse radish peroxidase catalysing NAD(p)H oxidation as

described in Chapter I.

RESULTS

A¿ MTCROSOMAL NAÐ(P)H OXTDATTON REQUTRTNG O2 AND ORGAIíTC SUBSTRATE

7" Characterization of the reaction

The reaction was assayed by measuring both NAD(P)H oxidation

(340 nm) and O, consumption (oxygen electrode or Warburg manometer) "

Organic.substrêtes used were dimethylaniline (DMA) , aniline and

phenol all of which support MFO actívity in animal microsomes yield-

ing the products shown in fable 1. Figure I shows the simulta¡teous

requirement for 02, NADPH and organic'substrate (aniline) for activity

with turnip microsomes. Similar traces were obtained with DMA. The

NADPH:O ratio could be calculated if a knolvn amount of NADPH was added

to the reaction (rather than an NADPH-generating system). Hotdever,

this ratio varied both within (0"3-1.3) and between (0"3-1.9) assays"

(The ratio for both animal microsomal, MFO and for horse radish

peroxidase'is 0"5.) NADH usually supported 60-80% of the NADPH rate"

This was much higher than the NADPH-specific animal microsomal MFO

(Cohen and,Estabrook, l-gTL) but, comparable with the animal microsomal

cyanide-sensitiye oxidations, plant microsomal MFO and horse radish

peroxidase (Chapter I) 
"



TABLE I. Reported products of animal microsomal MFO activity with

DMA, aniline, and phenol as substrates.

Posner et a7. (1961)Catechol +,
Hydroquínone

PhenoI

Mitoma et a7. (1956); Imai and

Sato (1959) ¡ KampffmeYer and

Kiese (1965) i Anders (1968)

p-AminophenclAniline

Ziegler and Pettit (1964)

Smuckler et al" (1967)

ÐMA-N-oxide
+

Methylaniline +

Formaldehyde.

DMA

ReferenceProd.uct.Substrate
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Figure I. Oxygen consrutption and NADPH oxidation by turnip microsqnes

in tlre presence of aniline. Oxygen uptake (measured golarographically)

a¡rd NADPH oxidation (meaEured spectrophotonetrically) were assayed

simulta¡reousry as descríbed in chapter rr. The assay system contained

20 nl4 phosphate buffer (9H 7.21t O'25 M sucroset 10 mM G-6-P¡

0.3 nl.l NADp¡ o.5 rnl nicrobomes in a totat voh¡me of 2.5 srt' 0'02 mI

c-6-p dehydrogenase a¡rd o.o5 ¡r1 lOO fû!'t aniline were added as indicated'

o

c-6-Pd

a¡riline
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A variety of organic substrates were tested for activitll on

the basis of their activity witÏ¡ animal microsomes or their possible

involvement in plant metabolism (table 2) " A nu¡nber of the substrates

that were inacÇive supported liver microsomal MFO. Aniline and phenol

aotivated horse radish peroxidase (no reference to,the other compoundg¡

Akazawa and conn¡ 1958). , The NADPH-anitine oxidase aotivity had a

sharp pH optimum at 5"8 (Fig. 2) which \^7as comparable with horse radish

peroxidase (Gamborg et a7.' Lg6I) but lower than anímal MFO (8'0-8'54

Imai and Sato, 1959). Similar activities were detected in microsomes

ísolated from pea and \¡theat roots but not from beetroot or cotton and'

pea leaves"

2. Sensi tivitg to inhibitors and activatots

MFO and peroxídase'actívities can be distinguíshed by testing

sensitivity to,effeetors of electron transpont, cytochrOme P=450 and

peroxidase (Table 3).

(a) Electron ttansPort effectots

Inhíbition by electron transport inhibitors may indicate

MFO as this activity involves an electron transport chain" Inhibition

by amytal and eleclron aõeeptors (which divert electron flow from

cytgchrome P-450) ind,icated rêductase involvement. oyanide (but not

azide) inhibite4 strongly in contrast to the insensitivity of both

ani-mal and plant MFO; However, both animal microsomal lipid desatu-

ration (oshino et a7., 1966) and sterol demethylation (Gaylor and



TABLE 2. Specificity of the turnip microsomal NAD(P)H oxidase for the

organic compound. Assay conditions are as described in Chapter II.

Activities are expressed, as a percentage of the NADPH oxidation rate

with anitine (0.7 Umole NADPH oxidized/min/mg protein) "

r00

90

76

L4

6

31

5

9

75

70

43

aniline

DMA

N-methylanilíne

phenol

p-aminobenzoic acid

p-cþloroaniline

m-chloroanilíne

o-chloroaniline

NADPHNADH
Substrate (2mM)

Relative Activities

The following compounds gave no activity: cinnamic acid; azobenzene¡

aloohol; trimethylamine¡ gibberellic acid; amphetamine sulphate;

indole, IAA; formic, acid¡ colchicine; 8-hydroxyquinoline;

p-di.chlorobenzenet p-a¡ninophenol; dichloromethyl ureai paraquatt

diquat; phenacetin; tryptamine; p-phenylenediamine HCI; nitro-

benzene; phenylalanine; tyrosine; toluene; o-aminobenzoíe acid;

acetanilide; catechol; diphenylamine¡ benzene¡ o naphthylacetate¡

phenylurethane; trYPtoPhan.
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TABLE 3. characterization of the turnip.microsomal (and soruble) NADpH-aniline oxidase reaction'

Assay conditions are as described in Chapter II. (* + = stimulation)
MICROSOMAL ENZYME

SOLUBLE

Compound.

¡xlo-3t'l Amytar

IPgrlmI AntimYcin A
-LI0 'lr[ Cyanrde

to-41,t Azide

5x1o-41,t cyt. c

4x1o-51,t DcPrP

Bxlo- u rectl

0.05å Triton X-100

BoiI (2 mins)

Catalase

2
o

2
-qIO "M ÌT

-(-u pcue

M SKF525A

2xLO

co
-?10"

-A5x10 'M MnCI

NADPH oxid-
ation (340nm)

95

86

I
22

29

2L

I00

lo0

+38

I00

+I00

+72

s
02 con-

% lnhibit *

13

47

30

48

I3
82

23

96

100

100

+49

100

Compound

10UI AIcohoI
gxlo-3¡,t pote

zxro-Attt cuc12
-L2xLO 'l,l Pb (NO:

zx:ro'4v Mgcr,

zxlo-4u rcr

ro-3u aop
-L2xI0 'M FeCI
-?+IO "M ADP

cccP

3

zncI2

2

FeCl

)

3)

)

CI

ì zsa¿

2xLO

2xl0

-4
M

-4
Ivl

-?10 "t4 DNP

-?t0 "M NH4

-?I0 "M (Un

-e5x1O "tvt

NADPH oxid-
ation (:40nm)

0

0

0

0

0

0

+L4

0

+11

% rnhibi *
02 con-
S ron

0

2

70

0

0

+L4

0

+20

5xl0
-q10"

-L'M MnCl
2

MHz oz

Catalase

+I00

+44O

95

-L10 'M Cyanide
5r pc*2xLO

+5

0
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Mason, 1968), and horse radiSh peroxidase (Gamborg et aJ"t L96L) are

cyanide-sensitive (cyanide-sensitivity of the peroxidase varies depend-

ing on the affinity of the particular state of the peroxidase for

cyanide; Yamazák! et a7"' 1967) " pCMB strongly inhibited both animal

and plant mícrosomal reductases (Chapter rrr) and MFo (Chapter r) but

inhibited the turnip microsomal NADPH-aniline oxidase only I0%.

cyanide inhíbition qould be campletely reversed by pcMB" This effect

could be repeated several- times in the same assay and \^laS observed

both in NADH oxidation and oxygen consumption (nig. 3) " cyanide

inhibition could be similarly relieved with HSCL, but not with M9Cl, a

CaCI, or êholine chloride. The ratio of cyanide : pCMB (or HøC1r)

for complete recovery from inhibítion was about l0 : 1. These results

suggest a peroxidase reaGtion in which pcMB destroys ' the cyanide-

peroxidase complex in a similar manner to íts effect on the paraî

peroxidase (Yamazaki eÈ a7", L966) "

(b) Cgtochrome P-450 effectors

AscobindsbothwithcytochromeP-450(omuraetaf"aL965)

and (variably) with peroxídase (Nicholls, L962), the partial inhibition

of the NADpH-aniline oxídase is inconclusíve" Triton X-100 stimulated

activity but inhibited both animal (Mason et al"' L965) and plant.

(Frear et al", Lg69) microsomal MFO, by altering (in animal micro-

somes) the structure of cytochrome P-450 and the non-haem iron

protein (chaptçr I, Fig" 1). TrÍton x-I0o also inhíbited the turnip
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Figrrrre 3. Effect of cyarride and pCMB on o:(ygen consr'mptíon and NADII

oxidationbytrrrnipmicrosdtesint}rePresenceofaniline.oxygen
uptake(measured¡nlarographically)a¡rdNÀI][Ioxídation(measured
spectrophotometrically) were assayed as described in chapter II' The

assay system contained 20 Íìlt phosphate buffer (ptt 7.2) I 0'25 t'l

aucroaerO.3n¡'lNADtliO'5nlnricrosomesi2nl4aniline(tostart
thereaction)inatotalvolr¡neof2.5nl.CyanideandpCMBwere
added as indicated. I
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microsomal NADPH-cytoohrome c reductase (Chapter III) 
"

(c) Peroxidase effectots

The peroxidase activators, Mn++ and peroxide (Nicholls,

Lg62), stimutated the turnip microsomal NADPH-aniline oxidase, while

catalase inhibíted. There \^fas nonnally a lag at the start of the

NADpH-aniline oxidase reaotion" This was probably due t'o synthesis of

catalytic amounts of peroxide (Camborg et a7. t I96L) as it could be

elimínated by the addition of peroxide. The catalase inhibítion indi*

cated that, even in the absenee of added peroxide and Mn** the majority

of activity was due to Peroxidase"

(d) Others

The only heavy.metal to significantly inhibit the turnip

microsomal aclivity (Cu++) also inhibited cotton,microsomal N-

demethylation (Frqar et a7" ' 
1969). The stimulation of O, consumption

by Fecl^ indicated lípid peroxid.ation (Hochstein and Ernster, 1963) "

Hohrever, lhere hlas no correspondíng effect on NAD(P)H oxidation in

presence or absence of aniline and ADP (chapter r, Fig. 1) ' SKF 5254

is a characteristic inhibitor of microsomal MFO in animals (Orrenius,

1965) but not plants (Frear et at", L969) " It consistently inhíbited

the turnip microsomal'aclivity 15-302. In tesÈing Lor product

inhibition, the predicted produots of the reactions given in Table 1

did not inhibit the reactíons" Instead it was found that there was

IOOZ ínhibition of the reactions with DMA¡ aniline and phenol by
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o-aminophenol and o-aminobenzoíc aqid. Thís may indicate hydroxy:

Iation at the ortho rather than the para position'

3 " Products

vlhiletheorg¿nicsubstrateisconsumedinMForeactionsit

is normally recycled by the peroxidase and only hydroxylated under

exceptional círcumstances (euhler and Mason, 1961) " Hence detection

of products (and loss of substrate) may indicate a MFO reaction - even

in the presence of high peroxídase activity. Ho\^tever, this is compli-

cated by the results of Murphy and west (1969) who showed that the

plant and.animal systems did not yietd the same products from a'

particular substrate" The expected products of animal microsomal

mixed functj-on oxidation of DMi\, aniline and phenol are given in

Table 1.

(a) DMA

After15minutesincubationO.3pmoleO,hadbeenconsumed

butonlyO.02umoleformaldehydeand0"0O4pmoleDMA-N-oxidewere

formed. (corresponding tq thís O"06 pmote cytochrome c was reduced

by NADPH" )

(b) AttiTine

Nop-aminophenolcouldbedetectedusingmicrosomeswith

active NADPH-aniline oxidase.activíty" lncubating microsoñes with p-

aminophenol resulted in,no chqnge demonstrating that p-aminophenol was

not.further metabolísed. Also, no significant change could be detected
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in.total aniline concentration. Using three paper chromatography

methsds (Bratton anq Marshall, L939i Posner et a7. t 196I¡ Gram et aI" 2

1968) aniline and p- t n- t and Q-amingphenol could all be separated"

However, on termination of the reaction only aniline could be detected

indicating that none of these,products were formed"

(c) PhenoL

After one,hour incubation there was no change in phenol

concentration and no índication of any of the predicted productç"

B. SOLUBLE NAD(P)H OXIDATION REQURING O2 AND ORGANIC SUBSTRATE

A similar NAD(P)H oxidation \^tas detected in the soluble

supernatant fraction, requiting 02 and DMA, aniline or phenolo On a

prOtein baSis it was.5-10 x more active than the mícrosomal"enzyme.

It cl,oçely resembled the purified horse radish peroxidase (Chapter I)

but differed inlsome'aspects witir tfre tur-nip microsomat activity

(ta¡te ¡). The soluble enzyme showed greater stimulation with Hro, anð'

was cyanide-insensitíve. These results again indicate a predomínance

of peroxidase activíty, the differenÕe in cyanide-sensitivity resulted

from different states of the same enzlme (Nicholls, L962) "

C ^ 
-MTCROSOMAL ANÐ SOLUBLE PEROXTDASE

7o Characterization

In this section the presençe of peroxidase activiÈy in the

microsomal and soluble fractions.was tested using An assay specific

for peroxidase (Gregory i 1966). Some of the properties of the
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peroxidase using thís method were compared with the properties of the

NADPH-aniline oxidase to establish their synpnomy" Experiments were

also performeci in an attempt to establish whether the microsomal peroxi-

dase was specific to thís fractíon or randomly bound during homogenization.

Using Gregory's method, there was 9 x more peroxidase in the

soluble fraction than the microsomes (on a'protein basis) (rig" 6)"

The microsomal peroxidase activity was considerably less cyanide*

sensitive (162 inhíbitíon) than the NADPH-a¡riline oxidase (Table 3)

probably due to increased, peroxide in the former assay medíum" The

soluble activities \^tere both completely cyanide-insensitive"

The turníp soluble fraction was also rich in the peroxid'ase

'b'-type haem which has aþsorption maxima at 403 (oxídized) and 4220

553 and 582 nm (dithionite reduced) . Similar spectra were observed in

the soluble fractions of parsnip and swede but not beet. Cyanide caused

a IO nm shift in the y peak of the oxidized buÈ not reduced peroxidase

(ta¡te ¿). This was reversed by pCMB in a simílar manner to the

cyanide inhibition of the NADH-aniline oxidase (FiS. 3) indicating

that this acÇivity was due to peroxidase.

Care must be taken,in differentiating between this peroxid.ase

and cytOchrome O5UU Ít the microsomes (Chapter III). In turnip micro-

somes absorption maxima were al 424,525 and 555 nm (dithíonite

reduced) " The oxidized y peak was at 4I3 nm and was unaffected by

either cyanide or pCMB (ChaPter III). Hence the majority of this



TABLE 4. properties of the absorption spectrtun of'the isoluble

peroxidase from turnip, Determination of absorption peaks is des-

cribed in Chapter II.

TABLE 5. Peroxidase aotivity in microsomâl:subfractions from fresh

and aged turnip tissue. The method of subfractioning follows DalIner

(1963) as described in chapter tI. Distribution of other activities

are in Chapter III (ta¡te tt). Peroxídase was assayed by the method

of Gregory (1966) as descríbed in chapter II and expressed in pmoles

ascorbate oxidizedr/m ín/mg protein'
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422
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525

524

524

553

553
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oxidized + l0
oxidized + 10

oxidized + 10

-¿..M 
KCN

-tr"u pcue
À -É,-*M KcN + 10 "M pcl4B

reduced (díthionite)

reduced + to-4u rcN

Absorption Maxima
Y

(nm)

ct ITreatment
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0

0. 39

0. 28

0I0. 06

0
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absorption \^ras attributed to the microsomal cytochrome"

2. Specificitg of membtane binding

The inabitity to solubilize a membrane bound activity has

been used as a qríterion againçt random absorption of the activíty

(Hallaway et aJ", L}TO). Figure 4 shows that no turnip microsomal

peroxídase.activity coutd be solubilized by either sonication or Triton

X-100., This was further investigated by testing the random absorption

of turnip solqble peroxidase onto beet microsomes. Beet microsomes

have been shown, to be ' enzl'mically similar to turnip microsomes

Chapter III) but have no NADPH'anÍline oxidase or peroxidase activityo

whether isotated from fresh or aged tissue" Figure 5 shows that there

lvas absorption of tUrnip peroxidase onto the beet microsomes which

could only be,partially removed by washing and sonication" Hence

micresomal membranes do to some extent randomly absorb peroxidase which

cannot be subsequently completeLy solubilized i"e" the inability to

solubil-ize need not necessarily indicate a specific membrane-bound

enzyme.

actionating the microsomes by the method of Dallner (1963)

(Cþapter II) resulted ín a nurnber of'subfractions, one of which had no

peroxidase activity (Table 5) " vüith tissue aging, very little activity

developed in,this subfraction (in contrast to the others)" Results

in Chapters III, IV and Vff indicate that this may be the only micro-

somal subfraction not origínating from the ER" Henoe, either dífferent
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membranes differ in their ability to absorb soluble peroxidase in

vitro, or the binding of peroxidase is specific for certain membranes

in vivo"

D. AGTNG TNDUCEÐ CHANGES TN MTCROSOMAL AND SOLUBLE NAD(P)H'ANTLTNE

OXTDASE AIID PEROXTDASE

As aging induces increases in the ER (chapter rv) ' changes

with aging in the microsomal,NADPH-anifine oxidase and peroxídase

activities \^rere studÍed (i.e. corresponding to the drug-induced

increases in.MFO activity and ER in liver) . Changes in the soluble

fractíon were also followed to determine whether they paralleled changes

in the microsomes-or whether there \¡Iere specific changes in these

fractions.

Figure 6 shows that, after the first 20 hours of aging¿ Per*

oxÍdase aotivity started to increase at a much greater rate in the

mícrosome than the soluble fraction" Over 70 hours aging there was a

oorresponding increase in the microsornal NADPH-aniline oxidase (10-

fold). This was clearly not rêlated to the microsomal NADPH-cytochrome

c reductase (Chapter IV) which increased only 2-fo1d over the same

period and could,not, be detected after 130 hours. The unproportional

increase in microsomal I peroxídase'relative to the soluble peroxidase

(Fig" 6) is not likely to..result from increased binding¡ ar.ld strongly

indicated specific synthesis within this fraction" The results of

Kanaza\Ára et a7" (1967) also indicated specific synthesis of pero¡idase
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in the mítochond!i,a}ri misrosoma!',anö-sol,ub,le fractions in aging sweet

potato disks. Kanazawa eÉ al. (T967) further showed that the increase'

in peroxidase actívity in,the microsorne fraction over the firsE 24

hours aging was not aceompanied by an increase in the haem group" rhís

is important when consíderíng changes in cytochrome bUrU with aging

(Chapter IV) 
"

Sephadex (c-ZOo) elution of the crude soluble fraction yielded

a single peak of peroxidase activity (rig" 7) coinciding with the

protein peak (Chapher V, Fig" 3) " Aging indueed an increase in this

peak as well as the development of a second faster-eluting pea\ (FiS" 7l-.

This resembled the d,eveloBmenÈ with aging of.a second slower eluting

peak of soluble NADH-cytochrome c reductase activity (Chapter V,

Fig. 4) " Both peaks of peroxidase ,\^7ere detected in fresh pea root

soluble fraction in agreement with Janssen (f970).

rncreasês in soluble peroxidase'under various condltions have

been shown to be gençrally sensitíve to both protein and RNA synÈhesis

inhibitors (Kanazawa et a7" t 1967; Bastin t L968; Gayler and Glasziou¿

1968¡, Parish, 1968r Asahi. and Majima, 1969), Soluble peroxidase

development was inhibited in aging turnip disks by 3.6 x 10-6 l,t

cycloheximide and lO-3 l,i ethionine (atthough the latter effect may be

due to limitatíon of ATP; Chapter V) " Figure 6 (Chapter V) shows

the effect of incubati.ng turnip disks ín cycloheximide for a short

time on the subsequent development.of sotuble peroxidase activity. 'It
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appeared that cycloheximide inhibition of peroxidase was similar to

that of the soluble reductases í.e. inhibitíon \¡las reversible but

there \^ras a finite washing out tíme required. Ho\^7ever, in this case

the washing out time was longer (about 30 hours instead of 20 hours)

(chapter v, Table 6). Thís longer time may be due to ínhibítion of

the peroxidase.actívity itself by cycloheximide (chinnaduraÍ and

GovindaswamY, I970) "

DISCUSSION

The results indicatê that the majority of'the NADPH-aniline

oxidase activity ís due,to peroxídase rather than MFo" Ho\^tever, there

may.be low MFO activity indícated by the low (but signíficant) level

of formaldehyde detected afÈer reaction with DMA. If so then it

certainly did not.correlate with the rates of. o, uptake and NAD(P)H

oxidation. Ho$rever, Èhere was a.low catalase-insensitíve oxygen uptAke

possibly indicating a second oxygen consuming reaction. Such an oxi-

dase may still be a MFO of the type reported by trlurphy and west (1969)

as the products of the plant microsomal oxidation of kaurenoic acid

were quite.different to those,of the animal miÖrosoftal oxidation"

Hence the absence of the predicted products of aniline and phenol

oxidations does not necessarily indicate'lack of MFO aotivity" The

NAD(p)H-anilíne oxidase reaction does, howeVer, resemble the animal

microsomal lipid desaturation and sterol demethylation reactions

(chapter I, Fig. 1) in,nucleotide specificity and cyanide sensitivity"
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Theproblemofdifferentiatíngperoxidaseactivityinanimal

microsomes has rarely ocourred although some workers have noted low

contaminating activity (ciltette et a7. I 1957 i Das et a7", L968) "

pero¡idase is generally associated with the lysosome fraction and

therefore low activitlt may be associated with the smooth microsomes

but not rough microsomes or mitochondria (Sedar e L969) '

The properties of the reported plant microsomat'MFO (chapter

I, Table I) are some\rhat similar to the NADPH-aniline oxidase but quite

dífferent to the éorresponding animal MFo' The differences between

the reported, animal and plant mícrosomal,MFO (i"e" products formed,

reduced nucleotide-specíficity, sKF 52SA-sensitivity) suggest quite a

different process in plants to that of animals"

In plants the peroxidases may perform synthetic and detoxify-

ing reactions equivalent to the MFo in animals. (Estabrook and cohen

(1969) have noted the simíIarity in mechanism of the MFo and peroxi-

dase.) Lieb and still (1969) have suggested that plant susceptibíIíty

to the herbicide proponil may d,epend on the substrate specíficity of

.theperoxidasei"e"theperoxidasemaybedetoxifyingcompoundsjn

vivo" Gage (1968) has demonstrated NADPH oxidation and o, consumption

by liver microsomes in the presence of the herbicides paraquat and

diquat,,in which O, consumption was stimulated by peroxide' This

activity may also be detoxifying but could not be demonstrated in

turnip microsomes. vfhile these sorts of reactions are feasible, there
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is no indieation of the likety function of the NAD(P)H-aniline oxídase

which does not metabolize the organic compound required for activity"

This reaction may::

(i) - not -take place ín intact tissue;

(Ii) serve to oxídize cytoplasmic'NAD(P)Ht

(íii) react with other componentå (e"g, flavoprotein).

The specific associatiçn of peroxidase wittr partícular

mÍcrospmal membranes (table 5¡, and the disproportíonal increase ín

the microsome -friaction with aging (Fig. 6) indicate speoific peroxidase

binding rather than a rand,om absorption duríng homogenization. Attach-

nent may be a result of synthesis by the membrane bound ribosomes

(wíth subsequent release of the peroxidase, into the soluble fraction) '

However, there may be reasons for incorporatio4 of peroxidase into

the membranes e.g. interaction between the pergxidase and the flavo-

protein (Galston et al., 1953), Weliky et af" (1969) showed that

horse radish peroxidase bound' to carboxlrmethytcellulose and that this

altered its cyanide-.and azíde-sensitivity. Hov/ever, the changes

were quite different to those,apparently conferred upon the membrane

¡sr¡nê peroxidase from turnip. These complex reactions are nst fully

understood (Ni-cholls, 1962) and were not considered further.
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CHAPTER VTf

MIcRoSoMALANDSoLUBLEPHoSPHATASESINFRESFANDAGEDTISSUE

INTRODUCTION

The aim of, this Chapter was to attempt to establísh the

presenceofspecífícG:6-Paseactivityintheturnípmicrosomeand

soluble fractions (Thompson t Lg6g) and ATPase activity in thp microsorne

fraction (Chapter I). The acíd phosphatase'activities have been

previousry descríb.à in prants (Morton, Lg6r; Atkinson and Porya,

1967) 4nd are.only briefty considered here (mainly in dístinguishing

the other activities).

RESULTS

A. ACTD PHOSPHATASE

."Figurelshowsthatfreshturnipmicrosomalandsoluble

fractions contain approximately equal acid phosphatase activity (on

protein basis) " Tabte I shows that the acíd phosphatase (actívity with

NaBGIP at pH 5.0) was highly sensitive to NaF and Na2MoO4 but only

partially to tartrate (inhibitors of acid phosphatase; Dawson et af"n

1959; Hubscher and West, 1965; Gahan and Mclean, 1967; Thompson,

1969) and EDTA (inhibitor of alkaline phosphatase¡ Hubscher and !üest'

L965¡ ThomPson ' 
L969) "

lFigurelshowsthat'withagingoftissuetheacidphospha-

tase activity rapidly increased in the microsomes then sr¡bsequently

¡



TABLE I. Inhibitor sensitivitlt of turnip microsomal and soluble

phosphatase activity wíth NaBGIP and G-6-P at varying pH' Assay

conditions are as decribed in Chapter II '
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declined, onty dropping below the fresh fevel after 80 hours' Holvever'

the soluble activity appeared to remain constant throughout the aging

period. flhe specífic increase in microsomal acid phosphatase indi=

cated specific,synthesis on the ER suggesting that the microsomal

activity is not due ts random absorption of soluble enzyme" The subse-

quentdeetineinmlcrosomal.aclivitymaybearesultofenzlrmerelease.

Thq expected inctease in the soluble fraction could not' however' be

detected due to the much hígher (total) soluble acid phosphatase level"

B, G-6-PA.SE

Theaimofthisseetionwastodetermineifaspecífic

G-6-pase activity could be dístinguished from the acid phosphatase in

either the microsomes or soh.rble fraction. This was done by comparing

the effects of inhibitors on the actívities with NaBGIP (¡lll optimum

5.0) and G-6-P (ptr optimum 6"5; Thompson, L96g) at varying pu (Table

t) " Intribitor sensitivities did appear to chánge with pH (i'e'

relatively less sensitive at higher pH) but were the same for the two

substrates. This suggested that'.activity with G-6-P was'probably

completely due to acid phosphatase;

Thompson (1969) assayed, bean microsomal and soh:bIe G-6-Pase

atpH6"5inthepresenceof4nMNaF+4mMEDTA"Ho\^lever¿NaI'díd

not completely inhibit, turnip soluble acid phosphatase at this pH, and

EDTA appeared to relieve this inhibition wíth G-6-P but not NaBGlP"

Hence it appeared that alt phosphatase activity with G-6-P at pH 6"5
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in the presence of 4 mM NaF + EDTA qannot be attributed to specific

c-6-Pase.

C. MTCROSOMAL ATPASE

7. ELimínation of acid phosphatase activitg

The pH profiles for microsomal phosphatase actívíty with ATP,

in,the presence of Mgct, and Mscl, + Kct are shown in Figure 2. At

low pH, activity was probably due to the acid phosphatase -whích was

partially inhibited by MgCl, (atkínson and Polya ' 1967). only at or

above pH 7.8 where the microsomal acid phosphatase was inactíve

(ra¡te t) did a KCl-stimulaÈed Mgclr-ATPase become evident" At pH 7.5,

MICL, had no effect as inhibition of the acid phosphatase and stimu-

Iation of the ATpase were equal" All subsequent reaêtions were assayed

at,pH 7.8. Simitar activity \^/as detected in artichoke but not beeLroot

microsomes.

2" Subfractionation of microsomal membtanes

Table 2 shows the distribution of this ATPase in the various

microsomal subfractions" Activity was present ín all fractions but

vras concentrated in the smooth membranes" Hence in all ATPase assays

the total- smooth fraction 2 \47as used.

3" Conditions fot optimum activitg

Table 2 also shows that there was a requirement for both

MøCI, and KCl i"e" it was only ín the presence of Mgcl, that KCI

stimulated the ATPase activíty. Figure 3 shows that 2 mM Mgqi2 vras





TABLE 2 " ÀTPase dístribution in the microsomal subfractions from

turnip. The method, of subfractioning follows Dallner (1963) and is

d,escribed in Chapter II. Assay conditions are described in Chaptelt II"

TABLE 3" Effect of divalent cations on the smooth mícrosomal (Frat:tion

2) ATpase actívity. The dÍvalent cations were added as chlorid'e s'rIts"

Assay conditions are as described in Chapter II'
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the most effective concentration for activatign in the presence of 50

mM KCI. In the absence of KCl the increase in activity with higher

concentrations of MSCI, was probably due to the increasing concen-

trations of cl (Fis. 4). ca*+ and ¡'lr,++ did not substitute for Mg++

(ta¡Ie g). Also ca*+ partialry inhíbited, and Mn** se*'urely inhibited

Èhe KCl-stjmulated activíty in the presence of Mg++ (fa¡te :). Figure

4 shows that 50 ÍM \^ras the most, effective concentration of KCl in the

presence of 2 mM MøClr. At higher conqentratíons there was consider-

able inhibition. Optimum ATP concentration in the presence of 2 mM

MgCI, and 50 mM KCl was about 6 mM (rig; 5) "

4" Specificitg of salt stìmul-ation

The specificity of sal"t (50 mM) in stimulating the Mg++:

ATpase is shown in table 4 (a, b, c). with the exception of NHncl and

CsCl, there was very litt1e difference in the effects of the various

cations (with Cl as the aníon) (fa-Ute a¡ " Even choline and'tris

chorides $rere as effective as KC1. The smaller stimulation by Na+ than

* .nrn¡irr¡'il.r]a leaa Tal-rla 7l and th ',ficantby K' was not reproducible (see Table 7) and there was no signi

synerEistic effect between Nat and K+. Tabre 4(b) r'however¿ shows that

there was considerable variation in activity with different anions

(with Na+ and K* as the cations). This indicated that it was the anion

rather than the catio4 spegies that was important in salt stimulation.

Table 4(c) shows that a ratìge of similar four-carbon organic anions

all stimulated the tvtg++-ATPase and, with the exception of succínaÈe,
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TABLE 4" Effect of salLs on the smooth microsomal (Fraction 2) ATI)ase

activity in presence and. absence of 2mM MgCL, (a) varying cation 
'

(b) varying anion, (c) varying 4-carbon organic anion. The assay <:on-

ditions are as described in chapter II (* - = inhibition)

r.13
o "97
o "97
0. 65
L "29
L"29
L "29
L"29

KCl
Na Malate
Na Succinate
Na Fumarate
Na Tartrate
Na Aspartate
Na Oxaloacetate

5 "r7
8"90

L2 "46
7 "76
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1r"81
9.55

16 .18

+3 "'73
+7 "29
+2 "59
+5. 03
+6 "64
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+II. OI
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2L3
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2 ¿L2
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NaF
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7 "3L
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3 "20
3"91
7 "76
6 "86

+3 "28
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-2 "05
+2"76
-o "32
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+2 "05
+I"15
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-36
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-44
-32
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I "23
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7 "46
9. 09
8.44

14"0r

0.64
o "64
0.11
0.38
0.78
1"13
o "64
0 .87
o "27
1. 13

+3 "O4
+2"L8
+3"42
+3.42
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+1"41
+3"04
+2.39
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to a greater degree than KCl"

5" Effeet of membrane disruPtion

Electron micrographs (chapter III) showed that fraction 2

microsomes consisted of smooth, single membrane vesicles. The effect-

of the detergents, digitonin and Triton x-100 (rig. 6) and of soní-

cation (Table 5) of the microsomes \^Tas.tested to determine if such a

structure limited ATPase,activíty; !ÙhíIe very lovir concentrations of

Triton stimulated activity six-fold, slightly higher concentrations

inhibited. Digitonin, however, only slightly stimulated at the same

concentrationq demonstrating the dífferent action of these two deter-

gentq on microsonal membranes. As the acid phosphatase activity was

unaffected by Tríton,X-100, it was possible to further minimize acid

phosphatase contamination by assaying with a very low concentration of

mlcrosomes in the presence of Triton" Under these cOnditions the pH

optimum was 8"5 (rig. 1). Sonicatio4 only slíght1y stimulated the

ATpase. However, this effect increased if microsomes hlere sonicated

in the presence of KCI"

6. ReTation to other ATPases

Table 6 lists the sensitívity of the KCl-stimulated Mgn*-

ATPase to a number of compounds. The'anions which inhibited the Mg++-

ATpase {rapte 4 (b) } also partially inhibited (at 5 mM) the KCI-

stimulated tutg++-Afpase" The marked inhibition by ADP (not observed

with.the acid phosphatase) supporÈs the idea of a specific ATPase" The
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TABLE 5. Effect of sonication of the smooth microsomes (Fraction 2) in

the presence and, absence of KCl on the ATPase activity" Microsomes

were sonicated. and then immediately assayed in the presence of 2mM

MgCL, plus 50mM KCI as described in chapter II"

Activities are expressed in nmoles P'/mtn/mg protein'

L6"4214. 8815.I0L3 "29

22 "35

25 "65

L2 "06L2 "06

50mM KCI

330mM KCI

90604530150
Addition

Sonícation time (secs")

ir...
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TABLE 6. Sensitivity of the smooth mícrosomal (Fraction 2) ATPase to

various compounds. Activity was assayed in the presence of 2ml4 MTCL,

plus 5OmM KCI as described in Chapter II '

KNO3

Na C6H5SO3

Na succinate

NADH + NADP

ADP

ADP

MersaIyI

Ouabaín

Atractylate

oligomycin

Phlorizin

DNP

cccP

Valínomycin

Nigericin

Alcohof

5x10 -5

-3

2x10 -3

-3

M

M

M

M

3M

3
M

-(10 -M

-L7x10'M

_?
M

-3
M

-3

4
M

4
M

6*

I ugrlmr

6xl0

5x10

2xLO

K2SO4

NaHCO

5xI0

5x10

5xl0

5x10

5x10

*6
10M

-a1"75 x IO "M

l-e"

4xLO

to-6tut

-26

+44

+I1

+51

+19

+L2

-13

-6

-44

-'75

-57

-5

-2

-L2

-22

-5

-8

0

Compound +or Stimulation
z Inhibition
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lack of effect of NADH + NADP indicated that the plant mícrosomal

ATP-dependent NADH-NADP transhydrogenase was not involved (Murphy and

West, L969) " The activity was insensitive to ouabain"

The ATpase.\^/as also ínsensitive to inhibitors of the míto-

chondrial (oligomycin) and chloroplast (phlorizin) ATPases but was

stimulated by the uncoUplers CCCP and DNP as well as valinomycin and

nigericin" Table 7 shows that there was a synergistic effect between

CCp and valinomycin such that the stimulation due to their combination

was greater than the sum of the individual effects; The partial speci-

ficity for K+ over Na* with valinomycin indicated that this was a

specific effect rather than a non-sþecific detergent action on the

membrane (rig" 6).

7. Changes with tissue aging

Attempts were mad,e tQ detect changes in ATPase activity in

aging disks that could be correlated with the well establíshed increase

in ion açcumulation (Laties t L967). rn turnip disks KCI accumulatíon

increased 8-fo1d to a maximum after approximatety 60 hours aging

(Chapter VIII). However, there was not a corresponding change in the

ATPase act,ivity which only increased'from 15.7 n moles Pi/min/mg

protein (in fresh disks) Eo 25.7 (in 60 hour aged disks).

DISCUSSION

A. RET,ATTON OE TUFc¿ITP MTCROSOMAL ATPASE TO OTHER PLANT MTCROSOMAL ATPASES

The results indicate that the turnip microsomes have a



TABLE 7" Effect of cccP and valinomycin on the smooth microsomal

(Fraction 2) ATPase ín the presence of 2mM lttscL, plus either 50mM ricl

or 50mM NaCl. Assay conditions are as described in chapter II'

Activities are expressed in nmoles p ' /mLn/mg protein'

24 "95

2I"80

L2.41

L2 "59

L6 "97LL"25

11.45

KCI

NaCl

cccP
+ ValinomYcin

-a10 -M
Valinomycin

2xLO
cccP

6
M

ConttrolS alt
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speolfically bound acid phosphatase (which is also present in the

soluble fraction) and anrATPase¡ but no G-6-Pase" Previouslyomicro:

somal ATPase activÍty had only been detected in tissues which were

apparently low in aqid phosphatase (Hansson and KyJ.in t I969i Sexton

and sutcliffe, L969¡ Fisher and Hod.ges, L969¡ KyIín a¡rd Gee, L97O"'

Fisher et a7' ' 
l'g7o; Lai and Thompson' L97L); rn tissues with hígh

acid phosphataçe¡ specific ATPase activíty could not be detected aÈ

pH 4.5.(Atkínson and Polya, Lg67), 7"2 (Bra,\^m and Altschulo I964J, and

7.5 (Sonting and caravaggío', Lg66). Hol^7ever, in the tr.rrnip microsome

fractíon specifíc ATPase activity can be assayed in the presence of

high acid phosphatase activity by working at or above pH 7'8" The

high pti optimum of the turnip microsomal ATPase is in agreement wíth

the activities from young barley roots (risher and Hodges, 1969) and'

bean cotyledons (Laí and Thompson, f97I) and suggests alkalíne phos-

phatase activity. Hovrever, lack of aetivity with NaBGIP (ta¡te t)

and inhíbition by ADP (ta¡te e) and by activators of alkaline phospha-

II JJ-

tase (Ca++ and Mn*t; Dixon and lrlebb, 1958) (Table 3) does not, support

this. rhe diétributÍon of ATPase activitieq (table 2) would also

índieate no relation with the ribosomal-ATPase'reported in.pea seed-

lings (Matsushíta and Raacke, 1968).

In characterizing the plant particulate ATPase, other workers

have'tended,to concenlrate on the eff,ects of monovalent cations with

no attempt to test for the effect of anions.. Ho\^tevero the results in
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T ab Ie 4 ;Lndicate that the salt stimulation of the turnip microsomal

++
Mg---ATPase Ís specífic for anions rather than cations" In fact, most

\,ìrcirkers have assayed for salt stimulation in the presence of tris-HCl

buffer which itself could activate the ATPase and minimize furLher

effect of salts. Thís may explain the lack of salt stimulation of

pea root Atpase (Sexton and Sutcliffe, 1969). The activity reported

by Físhe¡ and Hodges (1969) in barley roots most,closely resembles the

açtivityl in turnip mícrosomes. Howevero the two activities differ

markedly.in their sensitivity to NH4C1, MnCl, and oligomycin. This

may be explained by the fact,that¡ although ATPase activity was

detected in ce]l wall, mítochondrial and microsomal fractionso it was

the non=vesicular ceII wall activity which Fisher and Hodges qharacter*

ized" In fact they showed that the vesicular microsornal activity was

pbnsídê¡¡ably }ess o1igo,myC;ün sensibüEve "þuþ this aetivity-" lrlasi oot

.further ehêr.aeberfzedo'-,i' -, )

vlith some,exceptions (e.g" No3 I I ) the anions (inorganic

and organic) which stimulate the ATPase are those which are generally

accu¡nulated by intact plant ce1ls, while those thät inhibit the ATPase

are not accumulated (Table 4). This suggests that the ATPase coul-d

well be involved in aníon accumulation by plants.

B. RELATTON TO ,,MTTCHELL,, ATPASE

Electron micrographs (chapter rrr) show that the fraction

studied here,consists of membranous vesicles" Further, the effect of
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the uncouplers (proton carríers) and the ionophorous antibiotics

(cation carriers) would suggest that ion movements a6ross a membrane

may be coupled to, and limit the ATPase activity. This is reminiscent

of the energy-conservingi ATPases of mitochondria and chloroplasEs

which can use electron transport energy or ATP to move ions across

their respective membranes. Ho\¡tever, the possibility of these fractions

being sub-mitochondríal particles can be eliminated because:

(i) oligomycin had. no effect on the ATPase¡

(ii) there \^ras nQ sucsinate-cytochrome c reductase in spite of

the presence of an active NADH-cytochrome c reductase;

(iíi) the NADH-cytochrome.c reductase was insensitive to antimycin

A (and therefore probably not of the inner membrane type) "

If this is an ion-translocating ATPase (Mitchell 0 L966) there

shoUld be a sidedness to the membranes with respect to sÍte of ATP

hydrolysís and pH gradient. The stimulation of activity with NH4cl

would suggest a parallelism to the ATPase of chloroplast thylakoids

(Robertson, 1968) i.e" the ATP reacts on,the outsíde and, in effect,

protons are moved into the ínternal space whilst the outside goes

alkalíne" The inward, movement of anions (cI') would maintain elec-

trical neutrality" Subsequent exchanges of cations (e.g" f+ for tt+)

would remove the pH gradient (Fig. 8). so compounds which promote

these cation exchanges,(CCCP, DNP for H+¿ valinomycin for K* or niger*

icin for both) should stimulate the ATPase activity - hence the
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synergistic effect of CCCp and valinomycin (ta¡te Z) . Ho\^/ever, this

activity did differ from the chloroplast ATPase in that it was insensi:

tive to phlorizin. The pH optimum of the turnip microsomal ATPase

was also similar to the chloroplast ATPase (Avron t L962). Ho\,*tever,

as activl-ty of the "Mitchell" ATPase depends on the pH on each side of

the membrane, thís proba.bly has little meaníng.

The eff,ects of detergents and sonication demonstrated that

there \^rere severe structural timitations on the activity of the ATPase ò

Attempts to destroy the pH gradient with Triton X-100 and therefore

inhibit aníon stimulation hrere unsuccessful presumably due'to a number

of different effects of tl,re detergent. The cause of increased

activity by sonication in the presence of KCI is not clear. It is

possible that during sonication a site on the membrane may be exposed

to KCI which in turn oauses a structural change facíIitating ATPase

activity similar to the KCl facílitation of trypsin action on liver

microsomes (Chapter III) 
"

Attempts were made to measure microsomal swelling, and both

I_

K' and. Cl accumulation by the vesÍc}es (by following decrease in

outside ion concentration using K+ and Cl electrodes). This was

unsuccessful presumably due to leaky membranes and low rates of ion

movement (despile the resistance to K+ movement indicated in Table 7) 
"

AttempÈs to measure H* accumulation during electron flow (monitored

directty on a pH meter) were also unsuccessful"
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C. ORTGTN OF THE ATPASE

It \4ras,,suggested in chapter III that' of the smooth micro-

somes, fractions 2 (middte) may be-derived from the plasmamembranes

and the rest from the ER. Results in this chapter suggest that

fractíon 2 (middle) may be derived from the tonoplast as the ATPase in

this fraction:

(i) was probably on the outside of the membrane¡ i"e" the

cytoplasmic side of the tonoPlast;

(íi) showed specificíty for anions (poole, L97L) and was maxi-

mally stimulated by organic anions likely to,be accumulated in the

vacuole i

(iii) rras saturated at high salt concentratíons (50 mM) in accord-

a¡rce with the (system 2) ion pump proposed on the,tonoplast (Latiesr

Le67) .

The relatiqnship of such an ion-translocating ATPase to the

cell, and in particular to the ion translocating pump (probably an

ATpase) at the plasmalemma of Chara (Smith ' J.97O') is shown in Figure 9.

The,ATPase is on the cytoplasmic,side of each membrane'separating H+

to the oUtside of the cell or the vacuole and leaving OH on the

inside (cytoplasm) " The plasmalemma pump is saturated at I mM and

probably shows a specificity for catiQns over anions (poole, 197I).

Hovfever, the tonoplast pump is satufated at 50 mM and shows specifícity

for aníons (i.e" organic in parlicular) over caÈions (already selected
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at the plasmalemma),

V'thatever the origin of fraction 2 (middle), it is of

interest that equivalent actívity was also found in the endoplasmic

reticulum. This may support the movement of ions across the cytoplasm

in small.endoplasmic reticulum vesícles (MacFobbie, 1969) .

As little change in turnip microsomal ATPase was observed

with aging of tissue, the development of ion accumulation is probabj-y

not,due to the synthesis of such an ion pump. Tab]e 4(c) shows that

the ATPase favours organùc anions.and may normally move'such ions in

intaçt tissue" TÍssue aging Índuces a depletion of tþe organic sub-

strates by increased respÍration (chapter vrrr) and washing outo

Under these conditions of low organic anion concentration the cell

may accunulate inorganic anions"
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CHAPTER Vf f I

SLICING A}ID AGING INDUCED PHYSIOLOGICAI CHANGES

INTR.ODUCTÍON

Correlation of,the biochemicaL with the physiological changes

induced by slícing and. aging may help to, indicate functions of the

enzyfnes or reasons for the physiological changes. Although the latter

have been weII characterized in a varietl4 of tissues (Laties ¡ :.967 ¡

Kahl, J:}TL), little information is availal¡le for turníp (Berry and

steward , Ig34; Davies , l-g6L¡ 1964¡ L966) " It is also desirable to

correlate biochemical and physiotogical changes under the same con-

ditions.

RESULTS

slici'ngandagingturniptissueinducedtherespiratoryrise

(rig. t) characteristic of most plant tissues (ap Reesr 1966)

although the increase \^/as somewhat less than for= many other plant

tissues. Maximum respiration developed after about 50 hours aging

(at tZoC). DNP, by stimulating respiration at all- tines, indieated

that ADp was limiting. Azide strongly inhibited respiration ín fresh

disks but with aging an azide-resistant respiration developed which

was unaffected by DNP (Fig. I) " Cyanide had a similar effect on

respiration, although the inhibition tended.to be,greater than for

the same concentration of azide.
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Figure 2 shows the effect of NoQNo on the respiration of

turnip disks over IOO hours" (NOQNO, Iike antimycin A, inhibits

mitochondrial electron flow between cytochromes b and c¡ Fig" 5")

Fresh tissue' respiration \^Ias highly NoQNo-sensitíve, but by 58 hours

was completely insensítive to low concentratíonS (fO-6 M). Ho\^ievera

it was not until I12 hours that respiratíon became completely

insensitive to higher concentrations (by which time respiration was

Iargety azide-resistant) .

Fresh tissue respiration was also highly sensitive to anti-

mycin A, but complete insensitivity to low concentrations developed

by,25 hours (Fis. 3). Disks were routinety incubated in antimycin A

for one,hour, prior to determining respiration rate;' to ensure entry

(Hackett.et aI., Lg6O). With both fresh and aged disks there was an

equivalent loss of antimycin,A (measured at,232 run) from the incub-

ation solution (after allowing for control losses) ' This indícated

that, at least, the d.eveloped antimycin A'insensitive respiratíon

probably did not result from a permeability change which prevented

antimycin A entry into the disks" The rate of development of NoQNO

(fO-5 r4) - insensitive respíration increases with temperature (rig" 4J "

Howeverr. at all temperatures iÈ precedes the devefopment of azide

-L(tro-+ M) - resistant respiration suggesting that these two effects

may not,be related.

Tab1e I compares the effect of DNP on the NoQNO-insensitive
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respiratíon in fresh and age{ disks ¿ The low NOQNO-insensitíve rate'

in.fresh disks waç unaffected by DNP¿ In aged disks respiration was

ínqensitive to 10-6 and tO-5 ¡l NOQNO,and this was stimulated by DNP

in a manner similar to the control" Ho$rever, aged tissue respiration

was only partialty insensitive to,10-4 M NOQNO a¡rd this was un-

affected by DNP"

the IO-4 M NoQNo inhibition resembled the azide inhibition

in both the effect of.DNP and the development of an insensitive

respiration. However, Table 2 shows that at 37oC (rather than 25oC)

fresh disk respiration -v¡as largely azide-ínsensitive but remained

sensitíve to all concentrations of NOQNO" This may suggest that the

mechanisms by which respiration becomes insensitive to NOQNO and to

azÍde are not the same, Davfes (1964) showed that increasing the

assay temperature from 260 Eo 38o d.ecreased the ethionine inhibition

of fresh turnip disk respiration (i.e. similar Èo azide).

Figu¡e 4 shows that low temperature (4oC) largely inhibited

the developmen! of NOQNO-insensitive respiration over the fitsE 24

hours after slicing, The increase in.antimycin A-insensitive respir-

ation was inhibited by,cycloheximide (taþte ¡) but not chloramphenicol"

Hor^rever, the inhibition of developmen! of antimycin A-insensitive

respiration by cyelohexJ:nide decreased as the temperature,of the

vrashing solution inereased" . This suggested that the effect was

Índirect rather than preventing the synthesis of a prqtein specifically
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Details of manometrY are
TABLE 1" Effect of DNP (2 x I0 M)

ation of fresh and aged turnip disks"

described in ChaPter II.
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TABLE 3. Effect of cycloheximide on the development of antimycin ?t-

insensitive respiration in aged turnip disks. Detaifs of manometr¡r

are described in ChaPter 1I.

* Disks were preincubated for I hour in antimycin A at 25oc before

determining resPiration rate"
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required for insensitive respiration"

Undersimilaragingconditions,saltaccumulatíonincreased

to an 8-fold mar<ímum about 60 hours after slícing (fig. 1).

DISCUSSION

A" TNDT]CED RESPTRATTON

slicing initiates a nurnber of syn,thetic processes (chapters.

IV, V, vI) which presumably require ATP and the resutting ADP would

allow increased respiration" Hence the development of induced

respiration \¡¡as inhibited by cycloheximide, puromycin and 6-methyl-

purine (chapter v). Adams (1970) supported the action of DNP as an

uncoupler of respíration by showing that the addition of ADP to

carrot disks had a similar effect. As respiration increases in turnip

disks with agíng so,the DNP stimulation diminishes, and is minimal

when.respiration is at a,maximum" Hence, it appears that at all

times(except.inveryolddisks)respirationiscontro]-Iedbythe

ADP level.

Hackett et a7. (1960) showed that mitochondria isolated from

aged potato dísks remained cyanide-sensitive. There also appears to

be no conclusive evidence for the development of an alter4ate extra-

mitochondrial oxidase" Peroxidase does develop at about the same

time as the azide-resistant respiration (Chapter Vf). However, these

are probably not related as the cyanide-insensitive peroxidase is

probably contained wíthin the vacuoles and therefore unavailable,
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while tLre micfosomal peroxidase may be active in the tíssue, but ís

targely azíde-5-nsensitive but, highly cyanide-sensitive. Also the

development of cyanide-insensitive respiraÈion,'unlike peroxidase¡

appears not to be inhibited by cycloheximide. Hence, it,seems likely

that respiration continues in aged tissue through cytochrome oxidaseo

and that resistance develops due to changíng conditions in the cell

such Èhat the cytochrome "Sees" a less effective concentration of

azide or cyanide.

B" DEVELOàMENT OF NOQNO- AIVD ANTIMYCIN A-INSENSITM RESPTRATION

This effeot may be explained either by the development

of a, reductase whieh by-passes the point of inhíbition or the

development of a resistance similAr to the effect with azide and

cyanide.

1" DeveTopment of a reductase

The development of the NOQNO-insensitive respiration parallels

the developmçnt of the soluble NADH-cytochrome, c red,uctase described

in Chapter V. It was suggested that this enzyme may feed cytoplasmic,

NADH into the mitochondrial chain at aþout cytochrome c (fig. 5) "

This would result in an anÈimycin A- and NOgNo-insensitive but cyanide-

and azide-sensitive respiration" However, such a respiration may

also result from the development of an outer mitochondrial membrane

NADH-cytgchrome c:reductase of the type well established in animals

(Sottocasa.et af,, 1967). The development of an antimycin A-
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insensitive NADH-cytochrome c, reductase in the mitochondria from aged

potato disks (Hackett et a7. / 1960) may be due to the development of

such a reductase" The development of both a soluble and membrane

bound enzyme woutd.appear to be unnecessary duplicatíon' Ho\^IeVer,

they may be present under dj-fferent conditíons ln the cell, be avail_

able to different pools of cytoplagmic NADH, or be able to enter at

different sites on the mitochondrial electron transPort chain"

Ifthishypothesisiscorrect,thenincreasingtheconcen-

tratiqn of NoQNo should not signifícantly increase the inhibition of

respiration (in aged tissue). Hence, the effect of 1o-4 M NoQNo

would be explained by a second, site of inhibition at high concentrations'

2, DevqToPment of a tesistance

Thesuggestedcauseofdevelopmentofazide-andcyanide-

resist4nt respiration may also apply to antimycin A and NoQNO, i"e'

respiration continues through the usual mitochondrial electron trans-

port chain but that ceII conditions change such that the components of

the chain,,see,'a lower concentralion of inhibitor. If so, the higher

the conçentration of inhibitor added to the disks, the greater the

inhibition, and therefore the slower the d,evelopment of resistancq

with aging" Such a resistance.may result from a'change in mernbrane

permeability preventing the entry of the inhibitor. As cycloheximide

appears to enter freely and, inhibít in aged disks (chapter v) ¡ this

may suggest that it is the mitochondrial permeability which changes"
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Ho\^rever, incubatd-ng fresh disks at high temperature (Table 2) indi-

cates that azide- and NOQNO-resistance may be controlled by different

factorsr and therefore more than just the permeability of the mito-

chondrial membrane may be involved"

3. Discussíon of tvto hgPotheses

The partial inhibition of development of NOQNO-insensitive

respiraÈion by cycloheximide does parallel the inhibitíon of the

soluble reductase" Hov¡ever, despite the apparent lack of dependence

of development of cyanide-resistant respiration on proteín syntl,resis,

the development of NoQNo-insensitivity could well be indirectly

dependen! on this process. The sr.:bsequent decline in soluble reduc-

tase but continued increase in NOQNO-insensitive respiration at I7o

and 379C (rig" 4 ar¡d Chapter V), does noÈ support the involvement of

this enzyme" The effect of DNP on resistanÈ respiration (tabte t)

would depend on just how much inhibitor the enzyme "sees"" DNP will

not stimulate respiration if the inhibitor is already limiting electron

-Lflow (10-= M NoQNo) and will only stimulate to the point where the

inhibitor starts to limit electron flow (tO 5 m nogNo). rf a by-pass

enzl¡me is present, two sites of phosphorylation are elimínated

(fig. 5) which may ínerease the effective ADP concentratign to the

third. Small stimuLations of respiration in the presence of NOQNO

have been sometiJnes observed. Hence, ÐNP will only stimulate if ADP

is still limiting electron flow and this effect should be the same at
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aII,NOQNO concentratiAns" The lack of DNP effect in the presence of

to-4 ¡l NoQNO can onfy be explained again by a secondary effect at

this concentration.

Íühile the results could be explained by a combination of

hypotheses, it seems most likely that with aging the tissue develops a

resistance to NoQNO and antimycin A as it does to cyanide and azíde"

This may welf result from a change of permeability of the mitochondrial

membrane preventing the entry of these inhibitors"

C. TNÐUCED TON ACCUMT]LATTON

TherateofsaltaccumulationbyturnipdisksincreasesSx

with aging of disks to a maxj:num after 60 hours (nig. I). It was

suggested in chapter IV tþat this may cotrrelatel with the increase in

microsomalelectrontransport,althoughnotwiththecytochromec

reductase. rt is not known,whether there was any relation between the

coincidence of maximum ion accumulation and soluble NADH-cytochrome c

reductase. The ATpase described in Chapter VII was probably involvçd

ín ion accumulation. Ho'r^Iever, its activity had only doubled at the

time of maximun ion.aceumulation (it was not determined if this was

dependent on protein synthesis). The development of ion accumulation

in aging disks is now qonsidered to be only partially dependent on

protein synthesis and probably does not depend directly on the syn-

thesis of.a pump. As suggested in chaptçr vII, the overall decrease in

organiC anions (as substrates for increased respiratíon) may create an

environment in which the inorganic anions may be accumulated.
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CHAPTER IX

GENERAL DISCUSSION AND FUTURE VüORK

The ubiquity of the NADH and NADPH electron transport chains

in the microsomal, gotrgi, nuclear and outer-mitochondrial membranes

of most animal. tissues apparently also holds for plants where these

activities were detected in microsome fractions isolated from a

variety of tissues" The results suggest that the two chains are

intrinsícally part of the same membrane and probably interacto rather

than existing separately to carry out their own particular functions"

Ho\^¡ever, .at thiS stage, many plant (and animal) microsome fractíons

apparently laek cytochrome P-450 suggesting that reduction of this

cytochrome for MFo may be only one of many functions of the two chain

complex" Ho\¡rever, in,Iiver miqrosomes, phenobarbital induces increases

in both NADPH-cyta6hrome c,reductase and cytochrome P-450 but not

NADH-cytochrome c reductase or cYtochrome b, (orrenius et a7" / 1965) "

Thís indicates a control bet\^/een cytQchrome P-450 and the NADPH chaín'

but not the NADH chain" This ís despite the results of Estabrook and

cohen (1971) showing that reduction of cytochrome P-450 reguires

electrons from both qhains" clearly the requirements for l"lFo in plants

will often be quite different to animalsr and a detaíIed characteriz-

ation of both the properties and distribution (within and between

cells)ofcyÈochromeP-45OandMFoactivityinplantsisneeded"
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The existence of three quite distinct'soluble reductases in

plants contrasts markedly to the single soluble reductase in animals

(DT diaphorase; Ernster et a7", L962). One of the plant reductases

may correspond to the DT díaphorase, but adapted to the acid con-

ditions in plant.celIs" This activity is completely ínsensitive to

dicoumarol,'and the corresponding lack of dicoumarol-.sensitivitlt of

the nlant microsomaL reductases suggests that the partial sensitivity-t

in.animals (Daltner, 1963) is a result of contaminêtion from the soluble

enzyme. The functions and properties of all three soluble reductases

need further clarification and, in particular, the synonomy of'the

soluble NADH-FeCN reductase.and the sotubilized NADH microsomal

dehydrogenase needs to be better established"

The involvement of an essential sulphydryl group binding

NADH is an interesting common feature of the microsomal and the two

soluble NAD¡-dehydrogenases. This has also been reporÈed in,animals

for the microsomes (Strittmatter¡ 1965), outer mitochondrial membrane

(Ragan and Garland,, L969) and recently for lactate dehydrogenase

(Holbrook and Stinson, I97O). This may be an evolutionary relation-

ship possibly índícating a common'source or function (e.g" Fondy and

Holoha¡r, L97J-l "

The presence of the íon (anion-specific) - stimulated ATPase

in plant microsomes, íf invoLved in íon Èransport, ís a predictable

difference to animal cells. The results suggest that this enzlzme is
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on the ER and the tonoplast, the latter membrane being largely absent

from animal cells. Ho\dever, as only one turnip microsomal subfraction

does not, bind ribosomes ín aging tissue, it suggests that thís

fraction must cgntaín the plasmalemma as well as the tonoplast.

Hence, further subfractioning of plant microsomes, and in particular

of the fracÈion 2 (middle) ¡ is desirabfe"

The well charaÇterized Nat - a* - ATPase involved in íon

movement in animal cells is concentrated in the plasmalemma fraction

(Jorgensen et af", l-}Tl-). However, physiological experj-ments indicate

that this enzlzme is not present in plants¡ ênd recent work favours an

ATPase at,the plasmalemma in plants similar to that at the tonoplast

but with specificity for the cation and saturating at I mM (Packer

et a7., L9'7O; Smith, l-g/o). Ho\^lever, if the plasmalemma folds the

same Ì^tay as the tonoplast on tissue homogenization, then the ATPase

wiII be on the inside of the vesicle possibty resulting in a different

pH range over which activity can be assayed. Any treatment to aid

ATP entry will destroy the intactness of the vesicle required for

salt stimulation. It may be necessary in studying the plasmalemma

to work with meristematic tissue with low acid phosphatase and poorly

developed tonoplast"

Hence, the results suggest that in the energy-expending pro-

cesses in the post*mitochondrial fractions the electron flow and

phosphatase activities are not related, and support quite different
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processes" The purely energetic,Processes appear to be supported by

ATP. Hoh/ever, the synthetic processes appear to be supported by

NAD(p)H and are conçentrated in the internal cell membranes and soluble

fraction (i.e. Iow in plasmamembranes) " Such a differentiation ís

sensible as there is a constant supply of ATP in the cell for contín-

uous'maintenance of ion concentrations (for example) while there is

probably no suoh sourOe of cytoplêsmic NAD(P)H (possibly unneoessary

for the less demanding synthetic processes) . In fact, it is still not

clear just how important the reductases are - they may be largely

involved in simpty mainbainíng a balance between oxidized and reduced

nucleotides, cystíne, ascotrbate,etc" in the cytoplasm"

Aging of tissue induced some change in all fractions although

a cgrrelation with physiologicaL and ultrastructural changes r¡tas not

always found" The changes in microsomal reductases did correlate

quite well with rêported changes in ultrastructure of the ER" However,

there was no physiological difference in the 3-5 hour aged disks

(compared wj-Lln 24 hour aged disks) that could be attributed to lack

of microsomal.reductase. In fact, the physiological öhanges in disks

seemed to be best explained. by general changes ín qell conditions (i"e.

ATP and íon qoncentrations and membrane penneability) rather than

specific changes in enzlzmes 
"
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